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'the 1060 tttle.' 8.lk·. lia. hot lost
game
ation tournament.

Tho

Nevils defeated Brooklet 62 to
158 Tuesday night, to even up their
won lost n}col d at 1 and I. How
ever, Brooklet Look their second
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attempts And
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MINK SCARF

eountr,.

employment,

of
birth, schooling,
income and related

The

Items.

additional
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que!1ions lelnte to lent o�· vnlue
dwelling, heatmg equlpmont,
water supply and othel facilities
,Ind equipmcnt.
The dlstllct supel visbl' pointed

JU.t

Reg,.t'r

On Our Second Floor

Thom •• N.w.om., for.m • ." in Ihe p.troleum .nd
indu.tri.J m.'.'
mbl, department .nli lAtter R. Hollin ••• orah, a.. embl.r, .re
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III
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Honor
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to
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Award 1·lb

aare wroupR.

4
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for the
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pr.yer.

Mrs. Frank
Proctor presided
the business meeting. Rev.

over

L. E.

Houston, Jr., reported for the
nominating committee. The new

mem

_

Convention Apr. 3

prohhlms.
n'"ck und

l\1rM.

Helll y McCol

Rlchnrd Mandcs inter

viewed

II punel of tecn-agel·fI. Tho
topics of discussion were the usc

teaching her
'youngsters'leaves her

of their leisure time nnd the liter
atur

I

e

Thc first

Mrs. E: L Barnes

futch,
Lucy Holleman,
1'.,1)' MiII.r.
Joe Neville,
Jack
Paul, Dennl.
Raith. Roaalyn Ro ... I, C.rley
and
Franc.s
lIu.hlnll'
Smith.
Ter.th
Gr.de-Tenle Br,an,
Rufu. Oone, J.ney Everett, John
Lee, Johnny Martin, Rob Park,
Mary Ann Smlt�, Mah.ley T.nkersley and Cheryl Whelchel.
Twelfth Grade-Sara
Adams,
Barbara
Bowen, Jimmy Brown,
L,nn Collins, Mary Dekle, Milton
Futch, Jeuica Lane, Joe McGlamery, Lily Miller, GOIY Mink, Kay
Minkovitz, Jerry Newsome, 'RobeJ t Paul, Irma
Sutton, Michael
Halpern,

Curlf

Witte.

Senior Citizens

Hold Meeting.

House Contest

M��:'n���"r':.r; :.,'l=:!�dD=:�

manship and each .member could lyn Hotchkiss, Betty D .. her and
helll (, am nnyolltl he chose. Sylvia Brunson.
Upon the conclusion of the con
A nort'inating committee eom.
test, the
houses be pos!,HI of Camilla
completed
Lan.ler, Mattie
obtain

the PI oper ty of the RecI ca
tion Depnl tmcnt to be hunK in
the trees "round the Ilfll'k oren.
come

The winners wel'e as folJOWM:
(1) Howard Nesmith, son of Mil
The Sllltesboro Scniol' Citizens
and Mrs. TlenLon Nesmith, (2)
Club held their regular meeting
Dun Van HOI ne, �on of Ttl!
and
nt
tI;u Fail'. noad Recreut�on Cen Mrs Johnny Van Horse, (3) Jody
ter on Tuel5duy nflel'noon, March
Stubbs, SOil o( Mr. nnd Mrs DIan

-

W��:;te
.•

nlso

their

goal.

was

sufficient to meet

;�dS�ii��aa�:efl!;lspo':::l�ara

Ann

Others present

peal I

wOl'e

cessories.

nc-

'/
were

Ml's.

Cur

roll

Herrlnboton, president o( the
States�oro Junior Woman's Glub,
Emmett

Scott, Mrs. Alfred

Dorman, .,n. J. A. Pafford,
Roy Powell and Mrs. Edna
fel. MH. Huggins js

now

to enter the State contest.

Mrs.

L.!Hoe
el gible

He 0180 attended lhe 'flhomos Flin
man Mid-Wintel' Dental Clinic on
March 27-30.
Or. nobertson also
partlclpRte'd in the official meet

und tiny cukes deco
like the bil'thday eak� nnd
punch was served.
CI earn

rated

of the State Dental Board of EXECUTIVE COM.
TO MEET
which he'is secletary whilc in At
lanta. It!rs. Robertson accompa�
The executive committee of the
led him and attended the affairs Pittman
Park
W. S. C. S. will
for the wives of the den· meet In the church
library on
ar.-anged
tt.to.
April 5 at 10,00 o·clock.

ing

of

vention

Ice

Pr"" ••

be open to tho
"

la�

collection

•• !, .. d

through the month� of Feb. pUblic.
ruary the members of the Lueky
Sevens Club
of
Recreation Department wel'e hnl'd at work ,build. Director •• nd Mrs. N.II. God .....
Inl' their entry for their first an. 4th
DI.trlcl
Chairman.
Mn.
Johnson's gift to the club wu •
)lu.1 bird houRe building con teet.
The winning h'ouses were judJited podium.
New memben prednt.
on
the basis of skill and work. eel were Marjorie Denmark, Caro

�ih.

------

Ptlrlfam.nta.,.·

In
duro wbleh will
courae

{By Tommy M.rtln)

,
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,
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All

•

.

bora.

White, .h."man. Mrs;' ••ttl.
T.nnor, do .. h.lrman, M",. LIlli.
0 •• 1 .nd MI.. AIm. 'HoP......
I'I.n. aro und.r wa,. b,. thla aOlll
mltte. t� .po ....r "�reer 0.."
In the .. hoot. •• nd alao • atudT

WiDners In B'111d

,

(Flom
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On Library Com.

the' Wnycross ,Journal-

nnd

_

st8�::1 th�;�h�:. :�;ecr:es�i:;:..t�

I

Newton and

JuliAn

s.

Saturday

Marsh. C.nnon, J.ck W.

eha,·le. Mc8rlde.

officers for the year will be: Pres.
idont, MnJ. John Martin; vice pres
ident, Mrs. J. E. Bowen; seCl'e
tary, MIS. George Dwinelle, nnd
Turner Dnd
treasuICl, MI!:I. l\tul'vin Peed.
The Jll'ogram for the evoning
delllt with the teen-llgel and thoir

-

velY little spare time."

Leona

.nd M,... Walt.r lloa:Do of Statal-

representatives of StateM

boro will lellve

"The

•

bans will"be aw.rded to the first
five placell in each 'event.

the

1I01� a, .!'tlld •• ' .....nto
for ...li /I. ", I
_

Paul

.•

home and

of 34

13I3S::I::::

MARVIN PITTMAN P •• T.A.
I

:'The couple owns a home at
1708 Ponde de Leon Prado and at
tend the Baptist Ohurch. Mr. Ak.
ins WOI ks at POl't St. Lucio 101'

in�

Honor

School
haR been

f�.p

Th. M.rvln
P T.A.
Pittman
met M.rch 23 .t 8 :00 p: m. in the
school auditorium. George Dwin
elle opened the meetlnl' with

ber of the
� board of directors,
and as a mem�r \ of tht! Florida

AssoJiation.

by

MEETING MARCH 23'"

,
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I

INC¥AllII

III IS

I

I

a

-

h

be able

two events nnd

on

eKSUy

.

liThe Akins moved here in 1966
and ainee that time Mrs. AkinB haa
been teachlnK'
reading, writlna
and 'rithmetic and has served ..
for
the CI.aroom.
secretary

i� 'the league. OIyde class,
with

high'

The W. M. S. of the Mncedonia

cOlP,mand sh!p

..

In 1964.

second

was

C ounty S..
mgmq

I

USS Northampton on a g?od-will
cruise to European countries.

,
,

educ.tion,

as

In the released.

Couni;lr.rm.n

"

veteran

Herald)
ABOARD USS NORTHAMPTON Buptlst OhuJ ch met at the church
each duy March 7 through March
Mr. and Mr.s. C. W. Jacobs or
Max A Roberts, scaman, USN, 11 101 the
of
Annie, Armstrong
Jamestown had as their spring
SOD of 1\1" nnd Mrs. W�ld D. �ol
fermg. There was an average 0'
IS
holiday guests, their children and
servmg twelve at
Jey of Statesboro,
each meeting and the
the tactical
grandchildren, jnciuding Ml's. Roy
nboard

I

"After winninl her BS degree
In 1963. Mn. Aklnll-th.n Batty.
Brannen-taught a ye.r at �id.a
Ii., Ga., then returned to States.
boro, Ga., where slle was married

AssocIation,

acre.

H

boy will
than

nn

Lively
daughtel' of Mr. and
Hodges. of States
bora: Hecond place essay winner
wafi Susan Moody, a seventh
grade
student at the Heglster, �hool.
and dllllghter of Mr.
and
Mrs
Miles Moody of Register.
In the po.ter divi.lon, winners
wel'e:
1"'lrst place, Gwen Webb,
second grade stud�nt at tho SalUe
Ze�terower '.chool, dauahtel' of
.. •• and Mrs. R.
C.
W.bb of
State.boro, and Hcond plac. wln
n.r wall Cora K.y
Horn., third
.rad •• t"dent .t lb. II""'" LI ••.
IY School; and d.upter of Mr.
l\fl

,

No

1\1iRS

School,

yd. dashos, I clays, chin-ups, high
jump, broad Jump and many oth.

more

udes.

ThOle were no participants in
1 he conte8t fl'om the
high school.
"'it 8t 1)lnce wmnel' on
Essay was
CUJ'ol Hodllell,
•
seventh grade
Htudent at. the MaUie

weck thnt pl'lIctice begun Monday
for the fi'h'st Di!4ttict Tlack and
Field Meet t':l be held in Savonnnh
on SuturdllY.
April !10th. Uoys 10,
II, 12 and 13 will be competing
in such evcntl'l ua: 100 yd. und 60

elH.

g'

Josh I.lIniol.

Rc��ceat�::I'�:n�:I�lI�I;��:j:c:; t��:

acre.

The Slatleaboro

('(Ihis Mid-Term

eorn.

.t\ lien.

(By Tommy l\Ial·tm)

Announced

pay in

covered dish

a

Impo/lllllCO or Tluffw Surely Reg

Center

to earn

at

1"' .. II!ICI<tIlqL'and c • ...,. • 'pIcnic lun.h. ·.d lr.OO
-"'Ga1i� ._r6 ...
If the .verage
to BuUoch
oubJ_ Ie The Sannnah Recreation Depart tatton and _nd plac. wln •• n
.n In.
8.6 and the conduo' aNde i. A, ment wUJ fUI·ni.h !drtnka for ev were
cre... of
.ward.d ' •• BO and •• Itathe I'equirements are met.
eryone .t lunch tlnie.
The boy. 6Ion.
I" MII.LION DOLLARS
Those making thfl Honor roll will return home lome time that
T ... h... of tho wlnnl... .tud.
a�:
.fternoon.
( ••• lIy within the mark)
,
ento .re Mrs. J. D. P.rk. MIM Bal
Ela;htb
The depal tment further atates
Gr.d.-Bllly Akin ••
....... " ..... ,.u ... r
li. Rlna. 1111 .. R.ta lJnd ..,. .nd
Oh.rles Black, Bennr Cannon, th.t be .. bell for tho
18-. 14",and MI .. RUlh Lao.
See flour Coun" Apnt tod.y and B.th Lanlar. John P.rk, VI
.... nla l&-y •• r.... ld. will b •• ln on Mon.
tollow the recomfttended planting Ruuell,
Th. pro(lJ'a'"
Brend.
and.r the diScrull'l, Nan day. April 11 tho Th. oponlnlf
Simmon. and Kathy W •• trl ....
pradicu.
Ad.. pc ..
date for the oth.r all' •• wili b •• n rection of the C
m.nl
Ninth Grade-�'·nl. C.mp ... II, nounced .t a
ommlttae, Mito M.ud.
later date.
U:SHU 111111

the profellion, civ
ic contribUtions, reapect of stud.
enta and cooperation with parents.

Teaehers

nitrogen sido drelft

••
of I. bu.hel.' per pointe
plan.,.. aceonl1lil' tol points for �'a, I polhta for
.nd
point
a,
...
'W1II
f"!;;D
'ring
P,JIIIY"" for
noontlli.ftjf.d prMolo

An

aer..

ty schools.

..

per

epcn

ulntiolls
fOI
Schon I Children."
The J uJgc!-I wei e CllIef o( Police

Recreation

AtS.H.S.

...•

counl)' la.t yaar.)

I

the

w••

(rom

twelfth

get the mllximum

they rend.
grude won tha award
fOI huving thc lurgest per cent at
lengu�.
22.
The group enJoycd a very in
Stubbs, (4) DIIII'ell LUII'd, son of
pal ents pl·esent.
spil"inK devotionul given by Fath MI'
Rnd
M,s.
Mt'. Pnfford reco(!'JlIzcd the new
Ivey Laird, (6)
er
Wooley, o( the Episcopol Tommy BI
'MRS! w. C. HUGGINS
stUdent teuchel's fOI' the quarter.
nnnen, son o( MI. and
church.
The singing wos Il.ld by Mill.
Geolge Blunnen.
The meeting ndjou1'ned to the Mrs.
James Sharpe npd Mrs. Lonnie
L. T. Denmark, SI·., with Mrs.
Lucky Sevens hi U c1ull (01' all
Young were the othel's. The two lunch loom to be sel'ved delicious James S. Palmer at the piano.
MI·s. E. L. Barnes of Statesboro
MI'II. Gertrude Geal' nnd reflcshmcnts by the Ioulth and
Minutes were read and report seven-yeal-old �OY8 o( Sthtesboro
has been named a member of the judges,
and Bulloch County.
Mrs.
They meet
The Bulloch
R. DeLoach, chose 1\I1's. Hug. eighth grades.
on various nctlvities was
County Singing Georgia Sponsoring Committee
given by
gins to represent the SLates bora
1\11 s. C. P. Martin. Ml's. Don Rus every Monduy uttel noon flam 4 :00
Convention will be held at West fol' National
Library
Week,
April
until 6.30 lit the Fnir Rond Cen
STATESBORO'S
CITY
CLERK
Woman'"
side School on Sunday, April 8rd. 3·9.
sell gave a report ror the program
Club. Others who were
tel.
The
prellent were Mrs. Alfred Dormnn, ON BOARD OF DIRECTORS
planning committee and plans activities meetings include such
Mrs. Barnes, President of the Mrs.
liS movies,
hikes, base
Chas. Cone and Mrs. Edna
were discussed ior the bake sale
Federation
of
Women's L. Hoef.l.
Georgia
Julinn n. Hodges, Statesboro's which is to be held at the Recrea ball, �ite contests, marble con
from all over the state, and ex
Clubs, joins a distinguished group
the
bil'd
tests,
hou!!c
contest ond
The
District Contest was ahlo city ciel k, has been electcd to the tIon Center on April 16th.
'JIhe
peets this will be one of the best of Georgians
serving on this hon held at the home of Mrs. DUlden boald of directors of the
many others along with a little
conventions
Geol'gia project on which the gl'oup has bUKiness.
eVl!r held in t h e orary committee. This group, on March
12th. There were only Municipal Clerks and Finance Of been working was completed at
county.
representing a cross-section of the two
II you know of It boy who is
This was a project of
Thomas ficers Associution.
contestants, Mrs.
The election thiS time.
Wests.ide. School Is located state, recognizes this officially
ash truys filled in with tiny tile. seven years old and not a member
about flVl: mllcs west of States- proclaimed week as a period to sa Nasworthy, representing the Jun came during the group'8 fourth
ior Woman's Olub and Mrs. W. C. annual institute at the
The door prize went to one of of Lucky Sevens, introduce him
University
bOlo on th� old Mctter I·oud.
lute Geor�a libraries for the tre
H"'l'gins from th Statesboro Wo of Georgia Centel (or Continuing our newest members, Mrs. James to the club und we'l'o sure he'll
mendous role they
A basket lunch
be
play in the man's
All of his scven-yeor
Club. Mrs.
�el'ved
Nasworthy's Education nt Athens. Chal'les O. Watels. Thl'ee marc now mem enjoy It.
the noon hour. Smglng win be. lives of our citizens.
bels were enrolled ot �hiR meet old fl'iends 81 e ull'eudy membel·s.
outfit was a drcs" and jacket or Parker of
Waycloss was named as
The purpose
gill at 10:30 a. m. and IIl�t until
of National Li orchid'
as the group
continues
ing
to
with a mntchmg
shantung
of
ussoclution.
the
pl'esident
4 :00 p. m.
bl'all Week-a citizen's moye. hut, black patent lenther
grow.
Bit·thdays wel'e oolebrated FUTURE NURSES A'WARDED
purse
life-time and sho)c8 and
Bernal d Banks
is
vise pl'esi ment.--is to encourage
by Mrs. L. T.-Oenmal·k, Sr., Mrs.
pearl accessories. ATTENDS DENTAL CLINICS
CHARTER MARCH 26.27
The goal is iOn Mrs.
dent, and Otis Hollingswrth, sec I'eading habits.
John.lE
Rushing nnd MIK. J. E.
Huggins outfit W&8 u nnvy
Dr. Huntet Robertson. States�
retaly-tiensUier of' the locill or- better-I cud, better-inlol med Am linen dress with touches oC white
Southenst Bulloch Hil"h School's
nt
the
attended sessions
el'lca."
gUllIzntron.
.. es lit this
at the collar nnd cu(J� and navy bOI'O,
m�eting we"e Future Nurses' Club was aWPI'ded
S()uth Acnderny o( 01 ul SUI'gery Mrs J. E.
I\1I'S. C. P. Mnr n chul·ter nt the
purse and hot and navy and white
Webb,
state-wide con
In Atluntll dUllIIg the past week.
MACEDONIA W. M. S. MEETS SPRING HOLIDAY GUESTS
t1l1 nnd !\Iiss Janie Jones.
shoes. She
Miller

(Olll' yeal's recently.
H. Deul. son o( Mt. nnd Ml'sJ,
Horace G. Denl, of Route 3, hus
1 eported to the MUl'lnc COl p!'l ReCIUlt Depot, PlIll'is lslnnd, S 'c.,
to begin twelve wecks of I eCI ult

tlaming.

planted to
80,000

amounted to

"Educated at Georgi. Southern I
waB
chosen from a !
fl.ld that Includ.d on. outotand-I
ina teacher f.·om each of the coun.

The winning CoHegc Pharmacy
,viii receive awards and a winners'
dinner at
th_e Recreation
during tho second week in Aplli.
Donald Wilson, who waR selected

highest

taxation.

took the first

,..n.

.

on

IN BULLOCH

Woman'. otub

Marcli 9th. Mro. Roy I'owllll.
COI'n
production. For example,
ch.lrm.n of the Fine Arts �_
did YUjI know that hal{ the cultt.
partment was one or the �ontet vated
acreale in Bulloch County
tanto.
W. C. HUllllln ••
ia now

College, she

, nament.

games thiS seuson nnd

Mllr MlldJ cd T. Simmons, presIdent of Stntesbol'o Unit GHCA,
lind MI!'I. Kathryn FowleI'I State
NBSW chail'Jnal}" met with three
Judge!! at the h8me o( MI·s. Fow-

cateel'

Statesboro

to

Honor Roll

on

the Year

contribution to

pounds, the
inci elUted to on bu

an efficient
plant IIOPU.
lation of rlom 10 to 12 thouRnnd

PLANTING/TIME

Vogue 'pattern conteRtant.a.met at and a
mighty good chanc.
the home of Mr.. L. M. Du .... n
some more "take home"

I

teaehera-was ba.ed

lo J 20

WIIS

OllieI'

honored

Electr lc,

-

Sports At The

to obtain

MR. FARMER,
IT'S CORN

the Most Valuable PlaYl.lr in the
Lengue this year will receive 8 General Development
Corp.
SpeCIAl AWUl'd fOI his outstand
UBetty's main hobby is rending
mg play mg. ut th(! dinner. Wilson
novels--but she adffiits that cnl
avelaged 23 points a gum!.! lor 16
for her

GHCA JUDGES IN SAVANNAH

mun

Vogue Pattern
Contestants Meet

story ap

five

Yield

plants

Akin..

us

Hlentinerl,.
01

.....

partm.nt.

�!::!1l.th��;nl�r �:a�b: ��!

"Judging-by

Ull nUle

Jng, the county agent urged IUI'm
ers to muke certain that
they do
a good Job of
planting corn so as

he�

mblin. a "Tu .. ltomel.r" aa the local planl of Roc"w.U
Slate.boro Co,por.Uon- T,pical of operation.
p.rform .... in the de

in

namia-lrouniTiietier of

Ccnt�I'

I

that rnfol'mation nbout indi�
\'Iduals und theu homes fUi nishcd to the Census BUlcnll is kept
confidential under Fcdelal Inw
Only stnhKtical totals nnd n."�rNo IIldlVld·
ages Ille Jlubh�hed.
be
in
u.tI person cun
published lepolts and census IllfOl'mation ('1111110t be used (or reg-

Hugh

co'lore

tp.llflln the 1960
..._�,e� tll.

sl

�ple

....

on

Marines lor

brlefa, ",.url.d

•

IIICI ell sed

return

• ...

es-

"A f�'orth �·te.cber at
�rriu Elem.ntarJ' School

ad Belk·. 66 to 69

rJriner.ups:

�o:ps
RAYON

DRAWING'SATURDAY. MARCH 26th-NOTHING TO BUYI

the

-

'advance of the census taker's visF or the
Gene Nev
it.
The district superviaor urges U
had 26 points and Verlon Lewis
all residents to fm out the forma
collected 19 points.
The Belk's
and have them ready for the cen·
team put up " rugged b.ttle as the
SUI. taken when the, start their
I'amea were much cloler than the
loundi' on April 1.
scores indicated.
In the ch.mAt every fourth' household the
pionship lame, the score stood 31.
ceneus taker will seek the answers
31
':t half-time and four points
to additional
qUI.�lons covering
and housing ctraraeter- Beparated the two scores with leu
than two minu�s to play.
The
Isties which are being asked of
,a Belk's team placed fifth In the
95 per cent sample of the nation
season
regular
and
turned
play
The
popula.
tion questions Inelude inquiries out to be very strong for the tour.

A Statesboro
towuld II

Ladle. "uullful

REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

In

....

and
.etQtrJ)
�oPulat(on
dlllt11�.tifed br

to

With

wns

Cal n

Tile

news

/1,000

bu
00 pounds

IIpphed

WIIS

Bicycle and

-

shels.

On Wednesd.y nlrht, March 28,
of P. B. Brannen, Route
Coll.lI. Pharmaey, .1111 hot from d.ualtt8r'
Statfoboro,
Tuud.y night vl.tory. def..t 4.

I

�oPul.tion.

following

COlli

was

the Fort Pielc'e, Fla"
NeW! Tribune on Sunda" March
20th con�arnlp, Mrs. W. J. Akfn ••

sea.on play In a ti. for
the ,..t office to aU hou8e�0Id. rel'l1lar
third place and came thl'oul'h al
in til,. area, Olstrid Supenl.or
the tournament team, coo, under
Alfred Mann announced tod.y.
The Advance Report Form Is a preuure.
new eeneus-t8klnr device
which
Scoring honors for the winning
I ......... ed to &pHd up tho fl.ld team ",.nt to John Donald Akin ••
who collected 26 points
canvaaa and provide more aceuin
the
rate
.tatt.tlu. DI.trlbution of champlon.hlp ,am..
Hayw.rd
this tor.m ibefore the ltan of the Brown helped Akins In
running up
houae-to-house canvass gives the the Icore by tOMing Ih 16
foints.
1alllll,. al ch.nce to ... emble in- The team as a whole had more
bal.
forqaation about e.ch member in ance than the average team.

te

\

and 26 in. BOYS' " GIRLS'

88c

MEZZANINE.

in.

The

peared

were

pi oduccd 62

Whcn

the

Surety Contest,

Dnughtel'Y; GUldun. 1\1111·ty

12,000 IJIl\lItS, the
7'1 bushels.' ThOll, when
the I'ulo of lIitlogen nppJlct.l to
nn Ilcle'of' cOin with
12,00 plnntli

The Year

a

FOR MARINE- CORPS CAREER

•

... 5.00--24

victory.
High scorerR 'for College Pharm.

Illtlogcn

of

wilh

COII1

IICI II

cOin.

in

Mickey MUP)1I!I' of the club hold in the din
Ne� ing hull of the Stntesbol'o Prlmi
smith: Lh estock CansO! vlIllOIl- tivo Unptist ChUi ch on
Monday
1\1111111 d MOl till: COttll1l
l\1urketing evening. Mal ch 22, courtesy ot
nnd Its Usos-Rnndy 81l1i1 h; Poul the chul'ch
lIy, GillY Lee.
A eJitel'iu WIlS set
up for the
Selllol'�
Ll\'cstock Judging, cOllte!!L by th� Health lind
Safety
1..Illl'Y Tholll)l1\OIl, Billy NCISSlIllth, COlllllllttec. AnJlle 1\1
Shealy,
Thollms OhestCl;
PoulLI y.
Dill chltll'mulI, III thlec diYlslons' first
SmiLh 111
Ih, ollgh lhilCl gluties,
sn(ety pos
foulth
The Jlldges wele BUlold B'l\nt. to,s.
thlough seventh
Icy of Ch'llhnlll County nlld Dew �ludo'1, II wlltll!n JlIlPCI' on "Why
School
ChIld, 011
ey l\leddCl!'l or BIYUIl
Should
Obey
ounty.
T'lllflc Rules; Clghth through the

will be wllsted," he

o(

nue

o(

Yield

Teacher Of

to the

.... r. Llnd •• y Hunnleutt with
� 22
pointe and John Don.ld Akin.
with 20 points. For Belk's, Gene
N.vll to • .ed In 18 pointe and V.rI.n L.wl. had 13 pointe In a lOB.
Ing effort.

.

Com par •• t

Ancier!wlI, Billy

Mlrs. Ald:ns Is

an
earlier
avenge
tournament defeat.
The
Pha,m.
acy ran up • 15 point le.d at mid.
way In the g.m. and coa.ted on

lin

,

Winners
!

School Bus

JUIIC.

III

�

In yield.
When 60
nltl'Oglln WIIS upplied

I'llInts, thiS
shels of

Guy, Josh Deul, ROJ,rcl'
11111 old
Delli, 'rollell Bensley,
HlIlIlIIe. Ohalhe Deal. Ben BUlnwell, Inman l\lIl1er, Aubl ey AldElmel
lieh,
und
Yal'bolo4ph

.... • acy

-

....

Pirate's HOU!ic.

Han .... s-78c

He

to

caul se

Ilerbelt

63 to 66 to

•

lcr to judge 1:he National Beauty
Sulon Week Scrapbooks.
Aftel' the Judging Mrs. Slm1I10ns and MI·R. Fowler were guests
for lunch o( the Ad Club, 0\ the

(

S.I of 1-'1.00 Val ••
�

BOYS'

the

I-II Genter

Juniors

'CI'Y

Pharmacy

by the
indu8try;
Stop by at Bowen s and see
what t. b.lnll' don. here at Stat ••
boro b, Stutesborians.

ATTENDS MEETING OF

Str •• t floor.

FLOOR.,

In. Zippered

'4

.'$1 ••

-

••••

fOl

Contest

Bulloch County
PI'ojoct Achieve

Dlstr-ict

-

Quse

of

rep I usenttng

the

aored by the Statesboro Busine ..
Otovcrtcers
Olovm-leuf Ellec und
Pl'ofessional Woman's Olub
tr+c, Jfmmy
Reidur;
Cluvcl'ient In thc Mattie
Lively, Sallie i'ette
Between
Menl
Snnoka, Prather lower und Stutesboro
High School
Jenkins.

The county ugent suld thut I'e�
hus shown thllt niLiogen
corn which hnd
only 4,�
000 Illunts pel ncre cnused

pOllnd14

of
nt

FJn�le

1l1>111led to
little inci

Safety

mont thut Will be held ut the Rock

sCllrch

Andelson, Kelmit CUI tee, Jimmy
Cllltee, Hbscoc Hill, Josh SmiLh.

(By Ralph TUinol')

com-

\

-

,

to

DRESS SHIRTS
.

Iu •• to .1 •.••. P ... •••• on •• 1. fo ...Sc Ii.,., m.'!,
famou. br.nd. iDeluded in thi •• ,oup. Bu, two for the •••

Actu.l

enrolled

IIlcluded: PI'eston

League

mer.rt

ulaticn, IOvestiglition

F.mou. Br.nd

SWIMSUITS

•

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
SATURDAY-9 to IO'A.

Those

nd-

(Jut

HANKIES

,

h.lo

SI�E

,

IOod aport
.i.e-a.ay price. A .. orte. 1.,1 ••

,roup

Men'. Reaul.r 10c

'8.98

$4••

14.88

Special

to

ilora and off-the_
f.c •• t,I••. Second floor.

in.

SportCoa�s
II

Basea
k tb 11

�opulation

SOCKS

Sprinl and E •• ter hah in
.1,1 •• colora, includ_

SPECIAL GROUP OF 26
'REG. TO $19.95 VALUE'

.t

Men's

Awards In

111 the I ecent 4-1t etlmlnntlon
held nt the Homemakers
Oentor,
the (allowing boys won the houot

declnred.

running b�ads, butt-welds and fillet-welds, blnZlIIlr, soJdelin�, Inehcnting, lemo\,lIIg' lusting nuts
with electt ic nrc torch, weltllllg
cn8t iI'on und cutting Ilnd pierCing
in
holes
metnl, hUld.sulfucmg
weanling JlRrts of plow llolllts and
ovel'hend welding ..

put. o�

Hoaslnl' ate being

R ••. ,3.'1 �ob •• 11

1.

THIRD FLOOR.

9·Pc. Damallk

Valu ••

coat

Elder T. Roe Scott. pus-

Com Plants

Winners Named

the Illtrogen

:eldlll� �up�!esJr�e:; L�u:a��s�:�
T·W
gStat

,,1960

I

t

•

Floor.

hou ••• Limit 2. Third. floor.

$1.88

•

.1 ....

�88c

EASTER HATS

up

The five week course included
instruction in striking un a1'C und

College
Phormucy defented
Belk's both TuesdllY and We tlnesFrunk Smith.
day nights, to capture the 1960
A. J. Komich,
Products Sales City LeaR:ue Basketball
ChompionSI� welders and
?llanager, states that this meter! ship. This title was a repeat persolves the problem of measuring formance of lost
yeur's Ph.rmacy rY
a�
the big volumes moved at high team which won the crown
e'Id er s S upp'1'Ie! I n
a180.
Ilow rates in large trunk HneA and
oro.
Tuesday night, March 22, the
at marine terminals and Is being
----.
College
defeated Belk's
products without need (01

•

.... ul.r

woo�.n
STEP LADDERS

,

TRAVELIR9NS

SPECIAL

pick

bore.

��r�n�:t:"n�s ;:r��:lt�!�n"t,etl� ��

meter is ILK,..IICCUIIICY
is
which
Within 15 Imlts in lO,OOO, lepentIlbility of bettel' thnn one pArt in
S,OOO und cun switch from CI ude

of

or..

t\LI�ICULTUHAl

.i .. ,

Str.et Floor.

HENRY S.

AGRICO

borians.

attend these services.

was

�

WhUe 59 1 •• 1, 16. In.

Compl.t. with cord .nd pl •• tlc

n.we.t

BLITCH, State.boro
C. M. GRAHAM, Routo 2, Stll.on, Ga.
J. R. BOWEN, Regl.ter, Ga.
J. H. WOODWARD, Stll.on, Ga.
J. HARRY LEE, Route I, State.boro
J. I ... C. C. ANDERSON, Regl.ter, Ga.
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING CO., Portal Ga.

annex.

;I'Ve

childnn'.

on

takes the guesswork
out of fertilizer results

to

on

fan

Floor

in

Thur.day-Friday-Saturday Only
28

STRIPES

..

'1."9.

m.n'.

,.i ••• .t,lu

DACRON. RAYON

•

at
t

A thou.and

r

Now', ,our chance

Following morning wOlillhip

mude here at
Statesbolo"
und us
the
photo
�how8 wus ussembled by StuLes-

"Yep-it

�a���n J:!:!��n�f��C: �� P's�:li�:�

m.

----

b .. and

Aoe.

u •.

d. LiQ1

•• co.....

Comp

Stre.t Floor.

THIRD

What made this Agrico difference for Mr. Powell?
Just this: the Agrico fertilizer he used was specially
formulated for his crop and soil conditions. For
higher yields and profits on your next crop, use pre
mium-quality Agrico. See your Agrico Agent today.

and 8�00 p.

4-H Elimination

Propel' spacing of COI'II plnnts
combined with application of rec
omptended Intes of nitilogcn side
ell'osslng cun do a lot to Improve
co I'll Yields in thiS
county, uceord,
ing to County Agent Hoy Powell.
"Without
enough
IllantH per
RCI c to
use it, though, much of

justment

kouh, ,-

La....

..d colo.... Whit. and
ent •.

REGISTER, GA.

acre."

111.

�tat8H

to

,8 .• 9 a.d

of

Iroup

in b,o".n

.h�.

by-side on my 1959 cotton crop and found
that Agrico for cotton 6-12-12 returned the
highest yield-2,599 lbs.-and profit. After
figuring all c.:Jsts, Agl'ico won over a 4-12-12
by $16.70 an acre and a 5-10-15 by $34.19

a.

����e:�I�Yb:��r\��nt;;h: :�:�:�

W. M. Connol, genel'lll mnnl\�
.of the outstanding chulRcterlstic!-l of' the

,

$4.99 .. $5.99

I

compared t.hree bl'ands of fertilizer side

10.30

com

a
recently completed
course in farm welding under tho
direction of James Atkinson, Vocotional
Aglicultul'e teacher at

beginning Monday evening, April 4th
and 'continuing through Sunday,
April 10th. The hOUI'S of worship

Poor Spacing

Waste fU I

Farmers In the Wnrnoek

munity

Prtmitive Baptist Church

IJ'he displal' is attl'ucting consluerable intel cst and as the sign

c(>nter line of the pipe.

"Bomb.,"

.'7.9' V.lu.

THREE

:��u:� ��:tI��e�tf ��:t��'�:�b!�:
are

12for88c

I:t,olr.n .1 •••. St.

.hoe..
and

S.cond Floor.

••

301

out

by Rockwell, weighs RPPI'oximnteIy 1,000 poundS' and is 42 inches
long snd 20 Incht!!! high from the

THROW PILLOWS

.a.i.I'

th ••• falnou,

Un.lual , .. ri ..... 0' so .11 wool apr' •• c_t., IDOl'
.... i ... bl. co.ar., whit., I".", b.i.e, blullt coral, wh ••
l,
,

doing
Oorporatton

The lUl'bo·mctel' is the result
ur almost five yeal'S of Icsclu'ch

St

UnbeU •• abl.

pl.I ... boucl ••. 5i.p,

Rockwell

at

ure

Completed

mer�rc.ldent of Bulloch County.

WASIl.CLOTHS

!

Dileo.tinu.d 5t,l ..

HIS COTTON CROP

HERBERT POWELL OF

V.I ••

Third Floor.

$1.00" $1.00

COMPARE AT '29.98

tw •• dl,

.

�:�r��'w�ntu�����:;!I' �:o�� �!�.�l��

Limit 12. .".fled color •.

'10.95

COATS

haili. colo ...
• Lultrou. Sheen

fH("/\N

bf Relular

.d'14.85

MEN'S FAMOUS MINKOVI'IIZ
,

GA .• COMPARED

'I.�O

R •• ular

.

.le.pi.l·

AlI.'I., f .. e •.

•.

REGraTER.

FERTILlZER� qI'I

,.r.lI

... al

Men'. Fine ShoeB'

•

'II!

I

PRE·EASTER

$29.95

an

,

nelzhbors
a

Course Is

Elder John Shelton Mikell, pustor of the Miami Primitive Baplist Church and a native and for-

To better acquaint realdenta or
Statesboro nnd
Bulloch County
what theh fellow townspeople and
Statesboro

Shr.dd.d foam ruhb.r

THE AtiRleD

"I

pillo ••

aU tim...

at

PRICE TEN CENTS

Wel.ding

ger, stutos thliL some

Children'.

HERBERT POWELL.

,

THIRD FLOOR

Main, Joe No\'lI1e, len dol'.

IIIFFERENCE.

�8 .l ••• '1.49 Hand
palnt.d Medcan'

Limit I, Third Floor.

,

.
'5.98 and '8.'8 Pal Perld
oth ... f.mou. brand. of .in.h.ml, cotton and
,on
blend., r.,on lin.n., .U w •• h.bl •. SECOND FLOOR.

On D l·SpI ay

Meeting
Begins April 4

Statesboro.

'ACRILAN PILLOWS

2.88

R.ICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

ORGAN

Annual

,

28 In. REGULAR ,3.98

20 In ••

J.

BrAntley Johlllwn, lender.
1\(1'''' If. P. JaneK, Sr., 7 E PIlI
l'iKh, Sidney Laniel. lender.
.J. T. Yntos, 14 N. Zottel'owcl',
Joo Woodcock. lendel'.
MI'K. E. T. Mullis, 303
flol'�nce,
M. E. Ginn, leader.
Mr2l.
Rupert Andl'ews, Pembroke nd., O. L. McLemdlc, lead

nond,

m,tch

to

CHILD'S CHAIR

new

Al�:!. EJ::' �:;:��I'k, Ltl�eview,

finally

Whiie

1, .prinl .. re .... In man,.
f.brica and colon. Ma", dr ..... that ma, b.
J
.. ilh. on Into f.U.
SECOND FLOOR.
.roup 01

•

Pharmacy

c••••

Sic. Lin •••. Third Floo .. :

·SPRING DRESSES
$4.88 and $5••

1

Leloy COWIII·t, 403 Danchoo, ,I. P. ""oldeR, lonuOl.
(art.
Mrs. Leodel Colemnn, 400 001li'or the loscl's, Donald Wilson, lege Blvd., Don Colemnn, lendel.
Mrs. W. n. Woodcock, 11 EU8t
who WRS voted the Most V"luable
Player in tho Men's Leaguu, toss- Olliff, W. G. Oobb, Sr., lendel·.
MrR. J. 1\1. Bl'antley, W. Pnnlsh
lld In 21 points for his Hockwell
Lavonne Denl and Jimmy St., Jimmy Gunte)', leader.
team.
Wilaon helped out with 12 points
&tn."". G. Watson, 408 S. !\tuin,
C. B. McAllistor, lendur.
each In a losing effort.
Mra. Fred Puge. 109 N. Cull.ge.
THURS. NIGHT. MARCH 17

College

'turbo-Meter

$2.28
Limit I. 71c

SPECIAL FOR OUR 24th BIRTHDAY

I

Mrs, Cad Boyd, 20 Holly Drive,

knoeked off NevilB to eliminate
the
them from
tournament by

Sheet.

,

7,30 P. M

J. I.

Rockwell Has

and. Heavy Mu.lln

$11·.88 to $23 ••
A fine

A LAND

...

\LI '.0

OFFICIAL

DRESSES

tho 8tl'0llg Bulk'a teum.

1··IlIDAY. A PRrL

Hnd Thol11ns WutOI'S oaeh colhlCted II I'oillts In their winning ef-

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY

Cannon Perca..

EARLY SPRING

(Continued (I'om Puge I)

well 5(; to 63
from
Rockwell
'fhls climinntetl
the tourllarncnL.
tossed
In
20
SilaR Willanms
points (01' Nevils to lead hi" tcnm
tu anothel victory.
Jeny Sharpe

Ir,.. •.

..

aad Do.bl.·II" ..

SPECI�I

First Baptist

second

·I •• t SII.�t

W�II. 431

SPECIAL GROUP OF '17.95 TO ,39 ...

warn

by deJclltlnlf RockWednesday night.

,(!lull:tl�h 0i

......AY

title.

These lWo tllDms pluy
night, Murch �2.

MARCH 16

fOl'

won

In 1\

IHlIISOIl

r

SATURDAY

SUP(H V AlU( !!� AYS

College Pfuu mney will be at
tempting to repeat theh 10liO uc
compllahmunts of winning the
Futrell chumntonehlp
if
they cun \nke

pomts.

NIGH·T.

In

(01' Bulk's
23 points

Gene Nevil with
Lewis
and
lind Vorlon
Dixon with 17 points each
""or
the
Col1�"e Pharmncy,
John J)olluld Akins WIlS lugh With
18 points pnd Julinn Denl Wll8
WED.

.

led

wua

THUIISDAY-_

'2.1. f.laou. bra •• IldOI

by College

SCOI'OI'S

were

next with 10

11

liams who had 10 POints III n 108-\
tenm
Nevils
The
Ing cffol'l,
pluced third In the tOUI nnment.
Brooklet were
Both Nevils
und
seeded In lop posltfons (or the
tournament, llli they won the log

the

PIUlr�aey

12 and

Hcol'lng by Jerry Sharpe who col
lected ui puinta lind Silne Wil

looted 12 points each.

night

wil}1 la,

out

The Nevils tenm

B'rooklct,
In

evenly balanc

points 1'(l8p�ctlvcly.

Jor Nevils yero
Ius Willinms uud Jerry -Shorp With
19 nnd l7 nolnts reapuctively. FOI
Joel Sikes was 'high man
15
with
points while Donuld
Drown lind Ronald Starling col

High

Hcorinll'

was

ed fol' College Jlharmncy in their
big victory. FOUl' men lilt the neta
for double figureR tor the strong
otfenalve uttack.
Lindsey Hunni
winnura With 18
cutt
led
the
points while .lohn Donnld Akins,
Roberta Adums RIllI Julin" Deal

TUESDAY NIGHT. MARCH 15

were

Llurin&, the double elimin

a

(8y Ralp" 'turner)

thus

Last �I!< ·IhUn. :Frf� Sat
Last Days of Our '�t 24th

8.i�;: ;�c� ... i"or;- c�p;llrln, the'
defeat

.�.:

League

defCnt in

.

,.10

14..

ut

the

Futul

e

University

Athens Murch

NUlses'
of Georgia

26-27.

�Iubs

Also

at

re

Tunnel' and Ann Rocker

pointed by the

Hoppel,

mil

were

presitJen,t,

to

present

a

ap

Mise AI.
slate of

officers at the next meeting of
the club In Apl'lI, to serve for. the
W60-lH.

yeul'

Eloise Hunnicut, Esther Grou,
MlIInie Lee Johnson, Grace Wall
el
und Camilla Lanier were 8p-'

pointed a committee to work oub
plnns for Follies show contemplat
ell

by the

club.

NAMED TO

DEAN'S LIST

Lehman

H. Franklin. son of
Mr. nnd MnJ. Lehman Franklin, of

Statesboro, was .mong the forty
eight students named on the win
ter quol tel' 'dean's list of the Col

of

lege

at the

Business

Administration

University of Geol'gia,

at

AthenM.

Was This You?
I

You are married and have a lit
tle son and doughter. Your hus
band is in the mercantile businesl
..

und

I

ecently acquired

a

Laundro

mat.

If the lady descrlbell above will
call nt the BuUoch Timen office
at 25 SeibBId Street, she will be
given two tickets to the pieture
showing at the Georgi. Theater.

Altor receiving her tickets, it
the lady
III cnll at the Stilt.
SHop .he will b. IIYen

boro Flo .. 1

a lovely p"chld with the
a charter were ten other
.oillpll
Rchools, among them Effingham ments of Bill Hollow.y, tho pro-

ceiVing

at

The or!lanization

qualified young
reers

as

nicians

nunes,
or

,.

prietor.
Spl'lIIgfield.
For a fr.. hair atYllaif, •• n
seeks, to guide Christine'. Beauty Shop tor aD.
pel'sons into ca� "ppointmenL
laboratory tech
The lady d.scrib.d Iaat
.

County High

similar pi ofeuions.

.

Will

Mrs. Wayne Parri.h.

lullo�b \(i!imt�
1960

OVER IIALI' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED'1'HURSDA Y. APRIL 7.

op.ned It'.
at 8 80 P

ot the Unh

tiona and issue solemn
the eolution DC

mOl81

development of

and. spiritual

Nobody

kind

forces

Expressed

Spiritual

alues

\

nfter all

About thll time of year It

well to urge all

IS

well appointed surroundings
yeura to

pleuure to be obtamed from flowelS, (rults
It is ulso worth noting t.hnt some
and vcgetables
tlme8 such activity can develop a monetary J>I of It

the tusk Will

I!lblc

We

are

in this

not much concerned

gains of gardening

'the economic

Thore

When it

ot.her

are

There

countless homes

are

Bulloch County

In

Iota that need the charm that

cun

to

comes

vegetable gardening,

some

one

must

At t.he

same

fitted by

1 00

be physically bene
We know, Irom hearing

exercise

some

who talk

much about the

so

of

the

considered

are

ship

Without kno\l.1I1g too much about. tho rcnolutlOns

the mexoruble laws of nat.ul e continue theu
t!\ Ituble
procession mVltlng men and women

or t.he

enJoy the

the earth

delightful experience and to seck
dClstnnding of Its fundamental CUUSl!

Rround the earth and the Inclination of

sun

we

8 aXIs

the advcnt of whnt.

perhaps

IS

to welcome

long enough

puuse

As natul

the lovellesl exhlbl

thiS section

lIOn of nature

The dead

or

of winter

loosening Its grip
eart.h and the vegetable world i8 making
stage the greatest spectacle that m.n ev

upon the

Teady

Will

hand

to

physical bodies
earthly existence

When

we

tal lorces

All that Is

hope

a

JlTUP

bo�utlful

In

their hnblt.utions and
hlch

brighten

to

plll11t

ex

reap the harvest t.hat attends t.heh

to

pectlOg

Houso cleaning, house palntmg
nnd
beautification of towns and cities seem t.o bo
cal entorpri�es for us as nat.ure points her

moral and to

a

MIS

Men and women
nat.ure in a contest of

eardens they begm

certain, however, Is that

rama

enough for

\

ef

logl

THE fIGHT fOR fREEDOM

PUIlO

(A ••• ,.mou.)

the

of riotous color and bloom
As

"

pIe have

MEDITATION

..

.

LO 0 K

show this year at the meeting of
the livestock
conunlUcu
Fllduy

�.�
Read
or

or

night

\

I

Bulloch Tim •• March 27, 1830
,

get

a

real religiOUS mqICrlence

sotlsfylng t.hlng

most

IS

Bulloch

professed Ob)

\\

Ith

so

the

SIX Bulloch
st.udents
County
who made the honOl loll ut I ellch

mlln)

Let

conseci

us

ate

Ecl\\ Inn PlIlllSh 1'01 tul Gell
StlO1.7.0 Blooklet
0
B
)1111l11ie
MYltice SWIllSOII
Bunce Illld PlIcluH Kemp Stlltes
bOlO
eVleve

Gould

OUI

J1VOS wholly to t.he
LOld
Jesus
ChnRt and daily seck the gUldnllce
This WilY
of the Holy Spirit
leads to Vlct0110US hVlng

Ech\lu d Lee
YCUI
n

mil'

theu

1

p.hance

s

lit

til

fo\ly

of

\\

hel)

rim ut.

u

S

8

ngo
Stl uck

fllhng

of ZelteIO\\el

\\hlle

nvenues

SutUldny uftclnoon

e\

\\US

by
stu

und

ph\}l1Ig
Illaklng

sake and im
Amen

name

nlS

blessed

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

produces indelible

Sin

stums

.nepllnt of medltutlon
August 8 1 940

I

used

on

John 18 1 14

�I

PRE EASTER SPECIALS

beaut,. .... op

at

our

new

.ddreu

618 EAST GRADY STREET
PERMANENTS
w•• ,1000
Waa

,1210
Wa. $1100
Wa. $20 00

_

_

_

Now S 650
Now S1000

_

_

_

__

I

�

__

Now '1250
Now '1500

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

----

_

Now $185

PLAIN SHAMPOO AND SET'
W.. $175
..... ,.oar .ppoi.t ••
!t

to

tit••• Ea.t.r Special. be
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT

I

Dad's

'

I

A LOVE LETTER

(

There Is another kind of prison
bereft. of liaht hope reward, love
6,r kindness from which very fe
eBcape and il 8'uarded not by fir ...
arms

but

guards

or

by

ll'r.,en

snakes and empty bottles the bar
ren
wall8 of an alcoholia s Ufe

prosecutor, jury and judge

The

the
himself
The
prlsonel
only witness against him Is hil
own conduct
There al e neither
threats nor r.ewards made or of
fered to the hope leas victims of
his own weakness, but there are

are

loved

that he too long a&,o
who stand as sentinels at

ones

tho gate

High School audlto
Tuesday ovening' Mrs B A
Deal plesided

and

who at heart
wei e ncver evil only sick
The cleriC
who
lacks under
st.anding the do aooder who "'as
never tempted,
the strong who
FORTY YEARS AGO
wei e never SIck 01
the I dormer
Bulloch Tim ••• March 25 1920
lackmg t.he rudlmcnts of under
stundmg may ra\e and rRnt con
T J
Donmark who hus been ceal and condemn deny and dese
hVlng in Stntcsboro for the pust clate but sllch conduct IS nelthel
t\\ enty year!! moved yes tel
duy to pi escrlptlon nOI pi ognosllJ for the
IllS 101 mel home In the Buy diS
pOOl, helpless vlcltm of nlcohol
whose
wenkness
hl\R
betrayed
them
Josh
to t.he cnemy and who lit last
Smith
Bulloch
lending
Oounty flU 0101, mnde shipment of adopt.s I1S hiS mustel the fUmes
141 hOb"M !lilt! 28 cuttlc
thut fll e hiS or hel dnl kened sleep
!Ilg blum for II few hOU1S
They
John Po\\el! fOi emnn of the J
men

lIum

women,

..

t�lct

W

WllhllnlS fill rna sent. Bulloch
Times fno pound" home Illude su
mOl

ely

us

nn

home mude sugu I

evidence
18

thnt.

not cntll

ely

lost nit

Announcement
Is
mudo thnt
Senntol Hoke Smith mny run £01
the III cSlClenc)
bblk of those who
shouted fOl hun to 18DG \yhen Ae
wnl! gO\ ernOI \\ III not be found III
hiS cnmp
1920

thiS good

of

� CUI

sec

u

light

fOI

but It

ments

lhese
not

IS

f1eetmg mo
the light of

March 30

t 91 0

Jones &

Kennedy StOI e,
pleled by July 1st

to be

by

u

speeding

The
when

ap&'e of enduring fllendshlll
to prop the unsteady legs of the
resolutions made
to
reform to
free them from fn\s of destruc

a85UI

tion, protect them from tempta
We recount these opinions and
observations because of what we
!Jaw at an
old fashlolled I eVlval

meeting
the I e
chorr

finy �eal8
no

pipe

ago

wher�

orgun

lIn1d

duector no C�OIl robes
but u lot of old fashloncd I ehglon
'
A mlildle uged Inun
in evuience
of the community lost to evel y
power save God wn!J tlle absolute

E

vel

go

\

the

to

dll

oonventton

Inchuhng

look

on

a

of dotel mlnntlon
SlIlcele

Illght

and

hfe

FOI

us

piace
seige

Sunday

the
er

Okeefenokee

IS

owl and bear
an Indian word

meanmg

trembhng earth' and
it does tremble \\hcn
you walk on
It Here can be found
leaves that
can be used a s
soap They ean
\\!Olk

up a
\\ ater

lather \l.hon

rubbed

here he met death at
of Sa\annah
At Tt

F18derlca,

you

can

see

the con

st.ruction was a mixture of hOle
stone, sand and oyster shells

Oglethorpe's soldlera

Smith·nllman

ambushed

t.he enemy at St. Simons and now
that i8 a
beautiful playground
Sca Island and

also
a

J�kyll

mentioned

Island

wer.e

the latter

no\\

parade

a

which celebrates it
I

The

industries

plcted
I

Mortuary

stute

park
In lose time, t.here is
\\ ere

also

de

gathering resm from the
pine fores\.s, USlnl'

.. numerable

offiCiated

Ahs lager
Dr

Ambulance
Service

Holland,

sented the

wedding

Holland sang,
Gounod and

lips of Dublin GM, Mn Dallas
Lovelace, Bamberg. South Curo
and Atn Harly Ryan, Rut
land, Vermont entertained at UI1

orgunlst. and

Roger Holland, soloi.t

Dr

muarc

Follow Ing the reheursul

dny

Iina

pre

,.

gown

drngons
epel glle

hlldel

fitted bodice
seqUins

\\08

and

CIl1

seed

sleeves inpel ed
to POlnt.s O\er the
\l.rl!ts
The
bouffant skirt was enchcled \\lIth
rows of
tmy double ruffles extend
Ing tnto a shol t. t.rain ,Hel [In
gerlop \ell o�llk illUSion fell from
a Chantilly lace
handeau
She
carried a cascade bouquet of fea
the red carnat.lons centeled \\ith a
\\

10llg

hlte orchid, tdmmed

IJ1

Imported

I

fillcd WIth

completing

pink

cnd

t.\\ m
cal

apd

thc nppollltments

\\ele

blanched Silver candelabra
SihcI lilays held
IndlVlduul

\\eddlng
The

cakes nuts anrl mints
table from which guests

lace
\\ere registeled was
OIgulIUY CO\
Miss Natalie Paulsh sister of eled and at one COlnel
WIIS a bride
the bride \\as milid 01 honor
doll
Bridesmaids wcre MIS NOiman
Gllis selvlng \\ele Cecell8 An
Peuse, Athens Mrs Sammie Ne deuon Jomee Clnrk
Pat MUI
Ville, Jr, l\11!�S Llnnda NesSmit.h ph e) Lmda Akins Susan Scott
and MI8S Sandra Scot.t oC Chnrles
Carolyn Jo�nci and Pam and Ju
ton, S C Theil dlesses \\Cle of net Ro\\I!!. of Dublin, Ga
passed
aqua pure silk org"nza The neck
\\eddlng napkms
Imes outllncd \l.lth tnatchmg SWISS
Friends
nJlngling \\It.h the
,embroldelY with t.he same em guests ,\ere Mrs A P
l'o1urph)
brOidery effect scat.tered on the 1\113 W M Newton, 1\1 IS Bernald
bouffant. skirts
short
shirred Scott Mrs Lester NesSmith Hos
sleeves and big organza bows for tesses at the home
\\ere
Mrs
back mterest
The
little
head Charlie SIIII11l0nS MIS
l\1l\ry Dc
plCces were of aqua net
Loach Ail's Robbv
Hodges Mrs
Their bouquets were pink COl no Shirley
MIS Otlls Wa
Lallscy
tlOns and lace
\l.lth pink
8.t1l1 ters Mrs Ed Nabvs Mrs P R
bows
Cro\\le) Mrs LeVin l'o1etts and
The little flower gil Is, Sharen Mrs Harry Vause Miss
Faye Hu
and Karen Lee of BrOOklet, wore gin kept the brides
book
For travehngf Mrs Park wore a
long dresses fashioned as those of
t.he honor attendants They car
\\llIow green silk
shantung, \\Ith
rled dainty basketB of pink and a jacket The bodice to the
dress
white rose petals, little bandeaus t\ as mnde of accordl.n
ple.ted
of rose petals on their heads The chiffon fitted midlltf and
sheath
ring bearer waB Grady Johnson skirt
Her hat was In �toneR of mint
til, Sanford, Fl., who WO" a
formal suit of aqu., a white bou green shell shaped with lace and
tonniere and carried the rings on organdy petals
with
scat.tered
a satin
pillow
pearls
-

Kr Dennla Del!.oach s.l!'Ved
best man

a.

Out of town I'u..-

J>t:o
and Mrs C W Ben and Nr and
Usher groomsmen
were
Mr Mn Jim WunninW' of Greenville,
Mr and Mra Warren Cook
Richard Long, Atlanta, Mr Frank S C
.....
and Missos Patsy
hn Akins, Mr Dallas
and Gwennie
Wright Love'
Cook
of
.sanders\ llIe, Ga, Mr
lace, cousin ot the bride. Bamb.�.
••
S C and Mr
Sammie Neville,·n d M rs Bernard Scott, MIs.es
Sandra and Su .. n Soott and Mr
Atlanta
Ed Scott of Charle.
For h.r daullhter·.
w.ddlne, ton.
IIr and Mra. Johnny
Mn Parrlah wore a
navy blue lace
with an Inaert •• tartlne In the bo- Smith. Pat Bml'" and MI .. 'l'erry
Smith, of Soperton, Ga ,MI and
dice of .qua and m�uve .Uk ahan
Mn John Wayne Parrish, Misses
tung extending down back tb form Linda
and Pamela Parrlah.
and
• panel In baok of aklrt
Rer ha�
W.yne and ftaymond Parrlah. of
was of mauve fea"'er. and floColumbia, 8 C, Mr
and
Mn.
wen, na�y acce•• orie.
and
ber Leonard
Rannlford. o� Woodtilnil.'
cOI'NII. waa pink oym61dlum orGa. Min Dorl. Parrl.h. of Elberchid.
,
ton. G •• Mr and lin
ChlIrlle
Mn Park mother of th.
croom. Parrish of Atlanta. Mn
J
H
were

BUb�r ;nd
•

dnughtms

my "swan Bong

and
I
could
a clOUd of glory
But I
sholl say u Simple good bye',
been nice talking to you ull You
have been VCI y: kind
'l\1ny God bless euch and evely
,

leave in

1,love

P

I

one of

It"'SI

you

was

was

I
Sl
gl and mother of t.he MIS
Geol ge Pr tthcl nnd
bllde, Denllls Ra\l.ls uncle und Bill Geen
MI and l\.fJs James H Rawls JI
uncle and aunt of the blide MISH
BRIDES ELECT HONORE!>
e8 Pnm and Janet
Ruwls, of Dub
Thl eo
chlillUlng blldes elect
lin Ga. 1\ft
and
Mrs
Joseph Miss l\Iulhtu
l{uwls PUlllSh
MISS
Phillips aunt and uncle of bllde
ChllJlotte Blitch und
MISS
I\nn
MI and
1\1Is
Dullus Lovelace
lUll
b
shilled
honols
e\en
Fllduy
L
d
I
f B
b
S
Ing nt.11 desselt purt.y ut the home
I
of l\hs HUlry Johnson with Mrs
And 8unt of Mnco� Ga
Ml Ilnd
GI 0\ CJ
Bwnnen nnd 1\11 s
John
MI s Sam DU\l.son

1\11'

��Il u':::1 ��� eLo

a�;llsg unc?e
of

Ohllliotte

N

G
MISS Betty Ruwls of AuguM
ta Go
MI lind 1\h� H G John
1)on and son
Glad) Johnson III
of SanfoHI Flu
1\Irs Onvld FOlt
of Augusta Gu
nnd
Mr
and
l'o1rs Jumes Fort of Augusta nnd
1\11 nnd MIS CCCII Gllcs of S III
dersville Cu

PARTY
Tuesd Iy aHel noon MIS S M
Wall and Mrs E T Nubels were
hostnsses at a pretty
ufternoon
pal t.y honollng lUss Mart.ha Ra\\ Is
ParrIsh and MISS Peggy Allen
brides elect The palt� \l.as at. the
lovely LakeView Road ho",e of
Mrs Wall, where pink curnallons
and white porn pons \\ erc used In
t.he foyer, camellias on the table
and elsewhere in the home a va
rioty ot spring flowers

II

I

Grnllpe

co

hostesses

The SJlUCIOUII hOl11e

full)

decOillted

\\as

become

Just

a

a

are

not

ale

tCltlllnment wlt.h the

not

you

now

be

you

It

wns

messerrgel fOl

prize

Into

a new
a

life

JUst. because

el'8

one

swept away, the days of ViP
were erased from the calendnr

or his memory because some
loved him alter the world of

one

fhu

':e�n�:e h::o�as��i"'u��!,,:�dn:l�g

Bhut

Hollund

gCl

Wnyne
und

Sr, l\tr

nnd

Pal rlsh und the

Mrs

J

Palk \\lth
Robel t and John

80ns

.

U

.

The weddlnl!'
IS
planned for
Muy 28 nt 4 00 0 clock at the
Chulch
No invlta
Buptist
tionl:l 01 e be In", issued, but friends

Chto

Rnd lelllbves

Mrs

AI

t.hell

Ceoll Blllnnen

s

1\11

s

PURE WHITE

Smith

COMPLETE GARDEN SEID.

Miss

B�un
McDougald and
$oy delightfully entci
\\

Ii:

& Cone Seed

Bradley

& Feed

Company

"QUALITY FIELD SEED"
4

NORTH WALNUT ST

STATESBORO

CA

..

Hot roll ba.kets -wIth linen cOa
were
prelM!nt�d the bride.

��:::n �nkJ'::i �iU 8�Yla :::t::h:: �e� �:v!�nceR:::

,n
n
ph
urner,
J.,em HeyUle, Jr. Un Norman home, where she used mixed ......
I
C.mpbell Mlg Den.
Parrish den flowln, tulip., snap-draaonl
Guelta included the 'honol't!es,
Brooklet
and chry .. nthemum. in the re
MI .. Linda
MI .. Parrl.h and Min A)len. II...
•
•
•
o.ptlon room.
J D All�n. M.. W.yne
P.rrI.h. .RIDESMAID LUNCHEON
Frenoh ro.ette. with whipped
MI .. J"hnnle Faye
Allen. Mn Z
to
d
Ith
hi
L Stranll •• Mn Rarr;;
Saturd.y Mn Ro,41- Holland.
no.l. lin
Jeue Akin., Un JuU'n
Grooyer, 81' and lin Roc.r Holland, Jr served lAter durin. the
.. rne
Mn Weldon P\lpree, Mn C.rol
••eB at the Brlde.malds
�olte
the hOlta .. p .... d home
Blanken.hlp. Mro J Robert Bml"'. IHn'oheon lit the hom. of Mn Roldivinity oand,
Mro C B Call. Sr. Mn C B' lanll. Sr on South 1I.ln St
Mr. Tomml. Powell wi'" hleh
can, Jr, Mn At P f Mu..,""
A lIan"'.e eut 'WICIrk cloth
Kore, won a doubl. deek of earda
Mn Sammie Nm,le. 1(10 W 'II oov.red "'.
tabl. wi'" a be.utlful ... ond
hleh. wont to llro Lam
Ne .. ton. MI..
Uncla
N •• mltb oen te r pie 00 0 f a .....
I
an d oamville. J�. a ory.\II1 candr J.r.
M.. E B Ru.hlne. MHo
lllal In a .Ilver bowl EIMwh ...
MaxAlln
wi'" loW and
Campbell. Mn J II' Cro ....itl
..
Yers

elect by their bosten

�nd

NeSmith'

:��:ea. ::� toa:ted '::�:'"w.�:

wfrl

mad�

Ne:

'Norma':

..

....

FOm"
B

tel>: out.,_h

dl Id.n

Th. hOI'
a ohaIlow
_rol. dl"" on • c.,..1 ltalld
Ga .. 1s Inoluded "'e
hono ....
mothor • .IIn W H•• BU' ••
lin. Lem Nevill •• Jr. lin
.,...ul
Akin,. Mn E t. Aldn.. II" B
• I)(orrl., Mrs Arnold
Andenon,
lin Tommr Pow.lIl.
lin. J ..
.. bitt Tillman.
111M lIilxAnn
For. lin Jaok Averitt and lin

puroo

ho_�

LAM.

waa

-

'CO�P�IMI!"TIED
tho 10 .. lr

af�mo.n

"'.

tom., u.inl'

frol"Jllcht

•..ne

of

on

'

Leo

_ted

•

pink

lhtoulloat

eallll.tta."•• dtnr

pl.�

Not

a.

cl,op'per.in sight';:"just clean cotton from

I pre-emergence
That'.

rllht

)
I

One appllcallon or Du Pont "Karmex"

DI.

at

plant!nl'
Result-hand hoeinj

needed only for thlnmng and occasional perennial weeds Karme,,"
DL eliminates weed competition for sod mOUlture and
nutrte., hel,.
planto ,et a raster stort to produce (",,,,r YIeld. and h'lher-quallty
cotton' Karmex" DL is aIm excellent Insurance
a,aJnat a wet year,
when weed. can t be removed by other method.
"K8!'mex" DL .. non flammable. nonavolatde, non.COfl'Oelve and �.
low m tOXIcity to man and anunalo Be sure to order
your'lupply an
&ime
/
011 aU cAnrico" .• 1 .. "/011",,, 1.&.1,,111,.., ...... 4 ...
..
•

,.,."

..

"

weed.cotltr.ol with Du Pont KARMEX·-OI1

tIme control. weed. and cr""'"'" up to 8 week.
18

..

,,/_U,.

....

�
·"W'''''JOI

InTU tHINGS '0' l[flU m NO
T#UOVGH CHfMIHIY

KARMEX·DL
dluron

h.rblold.

Lamb,

Mias

.... .,..... A. L Y.........
•

'�'Uiiilorm

-

j

�Guesta on this occasion
honoree, her mother Mrs
th,
tow

I

Ibnd

untnaw aDd you could

f'

dlnlne tabl. w.a • beau
tiful ........ m.nt of pale pink anll
wMIte c.mellIa. in a Illv.r�bdWI,1
fJjnk.d
allver cana.lati..,
by
hcildlne pink tap.ra from this ta
ble M1U AIIlBOn Mlk.1I
poured
f
Trays held a varlet, of
caft.�
..nd.lchel, Individual decorative
cak" and touted nuto MI .. Mar
th.' Lamb and MI.. Leah Mikell
aaloll�d In aervlnl

"OIflrHOOIO£�,' SOI�� llEiTt. ·X· GAVE
ME .- STROING, UNIFORM S11NI'"

;.

to dark.r lhad ..

On "'e

7�/ ,

invited

Nessmlth, was a.. ilta
grnndmother, MIS J

cak.;

of

STAR;'';;;'�'��;;;ION j"f

ale

The house was
bel\utilully dec
olat.ed With Ilmk nnd white vari

.

honorlne III ...An.e '-b.
bri....I.ct of April
,
A .olor motif of
,Ink. � �
an'd white .... uI.d

A dlH.nint sur-PRIZE in EV.ERY

Mr Lindy Is
l'Ierving wit.h the
S Air FOI ce at Huntel Field

Savunnnh

I\1ISS Llndn
cd by hOI

eoff..

-

I

Ohio

gated camtlllius The dining table
was ovellald wit.h an
shell
en
white Incc tllble cloth
'I'ho table
WitS centered with an artistic or
M ra J P
I angcment. of uillficial II uit in
an
tUlIled lit u luncheon
SRtul'duy lit.
footed container
on PUlk A,enue
\,hen they com antique
The host.ess scn ed sandwiches
Ilhmentet! Miss ChnrloUe Blitch
of vurlous
bride elect The
kllld" cukcs With white
guests \\ el e sent
Icmg embossed With petit.e
at Indh IdUll1 tables
pink
covcrd With
rose buds
Hulted
Jlol pink cloths nnd heid centel
n}lLs pickles nnd
Iced Ooca Colas
plcces of pmk glndlOh und hyn
The hostess pi osented Min Par
cinths III low slivcl bow1s In the
Miss
hVlng 100m c"mellills \\ el e used IISh With a Silver compote
LuUI
el Tate lunler bridl=elect ot
to decOlllle
Invited guc8ts wele the hdnolee Malch 20 and Mrs Sam Brewton,
a recent
bride, wei e also I cmem
hel mother 1tf IS
W
H
Blitch
Mrs Rillton Boot.h, MIS Charles bel ed with gitts
Twenty guests
were Invited
Hollar, Mrs Aulbert Brannen, JI
MIS Joe Walters, 'Mrs
Jimmy
Bllt.ch, Mrs Paul Humphrcy Mrs
Gordon Fra�klin, oJl ,Mrs W M
1\1t

.tOeot

Including

MILLERIS FAVORITE

MISS BLITCH HONORED

Sliturday

Whit I treat r NOW a lar,e cup of
Super Sue Orange
Sherbert and Vanrlht Ice Cream
and I different pl.stic
BUried TrelSure in each cup -Ill lor
only 1DC. Yes 24
different kinds of toy figures to collect Have fun
WIth
Ihls lood ,"t,nl Sop.r Sue Sp.clal G.t some to
day

I

Miss

hosts, 01

D

Cor T.mpl ..

104

WIIIIRms or
tho engage

II

Hanulton

AkinS

lOll S C
Miss Fa� e Hagin. Or
lind !\fIS Rogel Hollund Mrs no

.. liS

AND ONLY
BURIED TREASURE I

R

-PFISTER 653

- p .... ntod Charlotta

we

took him by the hand
'
and SAId, "We love you
The m}stlcal world of wen dlsm
was

going

•

P.hone:
PO 4-2722

:J)e!;ciouJ

D

announce

forthcoming mnrrlago
dnughtel Miss Oro Jean
Lindy l:Ion of Mrs William
Lindy und t.he lute Mr Lindy, of
to II

nnd
Karen,
und l\lIs H G John

hOm.' of Mn Fran' M",�I

the most

good,

ew

FllInkhn

JEAN WILLIAMS

nnd M"

of thell

Shill on

III,. Cha\-Iotte
•••
---=--__------:..:.:.:.:.::::!;;==..:::.:.::::::::::_::::::;_.::....!�.::�=����������In�the��h�o�m�.�w�o�
�o�a�m�.�I �Iaa�a�n�d III Iv.d

qUiet ready, but

want you to ltnow thut

ORA

..JI

1\I15S Sanda Scot.t of Oharles
C
Each guest wrote her fa\Ollte
ledpe for t.he honorees and a sug
rested fil'lt menu
The ,"fts from the hostesses to
the girls were crystal goblets in
their chosen patterns
McGlamery, Min Shirley Akins
Guests were the honorees, Mrl and 1\1lss Lavinia Bryant
.
.
.
Wayne P.rri.h, Mrs W H Blitch,
AFTERNOON BRIDCE
Oheese biscuits
with
olives Mn Bonow Lamb, MilS Faye Ha
Mlaa Oh.rlotte Blitch whose m .....
I'an, Mn Norman Pease, of Co.
<.\.!c..col. and Indivldu.1
Mn Sammie Neville, Jr
were .,ned Each
fl ... wUl be an event 01 early Ma�
CH •• � wrote and Jumbu.,
�
presented the honored, .tlvtc. on Mia. S.ndra Scott of CharJ_toll, wa. central figure at a brld,.
8 C Mba Sylvia Zetterower. lin. party Saturd.y
"How to Prese". a HUlballd"
afternoon, Mareb
to

tOil, S

lond
thiS IS

asking

membel

life was bOI n nnd gl
to
God
dedicated
some

beautl

t.hloughout. \\Ith

Jcct

Iy sald-' We

�11

Rev
Dun H
Williams Mr and
MIS SIllll111le
NeVille, JI Atlunta,
MI
lind Mrs Normun Pense of
Mhcn MISS Sandra Scott ChillIes

nen

sptmg flo\\els On the bnde's ta
ble covel cd \\Ith u handsome hand
clochet d cloth wus a center piece
of I)lnk Cill notions \\ hlte gladloh
nnd \\ hite mUms 10 a Silver bO\l.1
flunked b) sllyCi candelabra hold
mg' plllk tupels caIfYlng out their
colol motiC of pink und white
Blldnl contests. featured the en

and the PI each
hundle hiS sub

I esUi r.ectlon

MISS

er

nnd (,,"dy
Johnson, Ill, Siln
fOl d Flu
Mrs Bernnrd Morris,

stdpped by
\0 hsten to

evening

C

BlOuklet MI

tered over many states
Now If
• could ISIng, I would say thiS IS

know how much
dt the kids
Take

81h

a

son

'ill

epergnes

nations and

m

THE REASON
Women like a strong, silent
beoauBe they think he's lI.t.nl

Williams
fOl merly
of
Nesmith
Rev
and Stlltesbolo Is
plesently employed
Long Atlulltu Mr and Mrs by t.he AmellCltn
Co In
Cyanamid
Flunklln Lee \\lth
their
twin Suvllnnuh

of the table un epergne
Ith ptnk CUI nutlon�
table
with
organdy cloth, the slhcl
one

S
IlIldn

i\hss
MIS

\\

punch (bo\\1 \\as at
the opposite cnd

SPII en

flunked by sllvel cnndle Statesboro
\\ ith
plllk CUlldltls
ment and

Burnbcl�

From t.hc serving
white

I

Ihell �lItSts \\(lle Miss Purr
Ish,
Illn PUI k Dellllis DeLoach Miss

site end

filled

II

nnd

nund.,., March 31, INO

SUlUl

uddlng Sun

\\

Hnll1Ct PU!!!lel Athells Miss Nat
nhe PUIlsh Clldct. DlllIns
Lovelace,

111
wedding
by her futher \\Ore a cake embossed III wedding bells
of nylon tulle over bridal
be1l8, valley IIlie. and at 01'1>0
The

blOldered In
pearls The

for the

of

dluner pnt ty nt
MIS
Bryant s
Kitchen
The
T
shaped table held a
beautiful
nrrnngument of �III1Jl

marrlOge
satin

cning

!\llss Mal thn Rim Is pur
rlsh lind
JunH!1I
Park, Dr and
hils J 0 Pnrk
were hosts at a

Ave
Marla by elaborate reception m the Church
Perfect Lov e
Fellowship H.1I
A pyramid of
candles
flanked
The guests were met by Mrs
white urns holding white
gladioli, W C Huggtna and MIS Hurl y
white stock and Easter
lihes, on Cone Mr::s J At Cromartie and
each Side of the altai was center
Mrs Jack Wynn Introduced to the
ed by u kneeling bench From the
recehlng line In t.he line \\er
chnncel rail the couple
moved Mr8 PUflISh, Mrs Pork the bride
wlt.hm the chancel
whol e
they and groom and lady uttendllnts
knelt fOI Holy Communion and
The blldes table covered with u
thc concluding
flool lenJ!'th white 01 gandy Rnd
prayer by t.he pas
lor
lace cloth ovel taffet.a held wed
The bllde who was g'IVen III
ding cuke embossed
0

ev

duy

BULLOCH TIMES

HYBRID CORN

enrrmgs

...

he

I cason

knew how to

night

clothes."

tortoise, allglator

MaillS,

REHEARSAL DINNER

the den of

as

moment eve I m t.he
experience of those pi esent Hes
ltating for only a moment the be
\\ Iidered man calmly s81d
Will
I want so much to
you have me
be like you good peon Ie .,
That

Some people seem to think
they can hide their f.ults by
covering tbem with f.ncy

hnve gUldcd boat. trips Here,
st.range birds Qun be secn ahm, the

they

\\

electrifymg

•

Palk

and to i\lls

'"'

the

Komc

all love

'"

Swamp

matching

hiS out

decency
dill k'

the singing of whIch he

we

PUI rIsh

In the Okecfenokee

bodice .. Her hat

mauv e

IIIlqUlty

cayse you

at hiS

taught

��:I��rI�Ftt!�

1\1 ISS

Ptll88 FIl) e Hagin nnd 1\118 BOII1UId
MOIIIN Mtse Rawls
presented her
at.t.endunts \\ lth ealiings It nov 01
ty ash tlay to MIS Holland Sr

the bot

to

the hopeless man by the hand and
led hIm toward the altai and qUiet

by

rcco\ el

the
the

Yes, it was fuat a Simple leltel,
but It wus beautiful and wonder
ful In Its sinlplicity
'Mary, you
cl\r,e

1I1111lutule railioud

"Savannah' sailed from thiS har
bor
�ear Sa\annah is Fort Pulaski,

In my mind I could see the man
he wlote the simple WOI ds Ber
haps all hopo of rescue gone and
he could feel the bony hands 01
death olutchlng at his throat
I
wonder If bis conscience hurt him'
I thou"tlt of the marriages that
coul� be saved If the words of that
lette-r wei e 8ald betv.:een husband
und Wife in then e\eryday life

S
ThiYls my last art.lcle
the past thlee yealS I hRve
bcen tnlklllg to my frIends scat

IS u

Parrl.H,

PI.ylnll' at the Georgia T� .. ter
Thunda:i' and Friday. Ma ee h 81
and April I, is "Pillow
Talk," star
Inll' Rook Hudsen and Doria Day
Tony Randan and

Sundin Scott MISS lind" NeSnllth

po\ver of pC! suaSIOn
thl Cilts hud been tl led

tnste

good

�:;.o

as

you

there

I

bu:\��:;�:�r: :�nt�:�;�eltl:�:�,

FOI

lIIutter whero you

and Ilt \VOl m Spllngs Is the Little
White House ut Columbus Is the
Army Infuntl y School of Ft. Benn
mg \\hele pUiDchute JUIllI)ing IS

•

before they finally settled down
with their t1 casu res of coal 1m
bedded within
A flagman on a Western Mary
land tlain boueht up thousandl of
aCI e8 of those rugged., seemlllgly
worthless mountains at 50 cents
an acre-as a kind of joko and he
died a multi millionahe

never

dClls

Mrs

and

no

At

c

brought out by a ftlm 01 Scenic With
AU this and the
Georgia' that is put out. by the
beauty of moun
Standard Oil Co Anyone \ lewlng tam laurcl dogwood and
just about
thiS 111m, certainly will become e\ cry
flowertng plant and tree
enthUSiastic about our state and you can think of, can be found
want to do all they can for it •• m Georgia
began by sho\\ing what a great. m
The Education
Depar�ment un
dustrlal center'Savannah is In a del the
leadership of Mn O�orge
bit of hlst.ory, the Pink House,
Hagms, chairman were hosteeses
Telfair House, t.he Juliette Lowe
Home, the Pirate 8 House and the
Cotton ExchRnge were sho\\ nand
explamed The film caught the
beaut.y of Sa\onnanh in camellia
and azalea blooming time
The
hfttbor YllI's pictllred arid the narra
tor told how the II rat
steamship

black with gl ime and their shoul
dels s88'K'od from tweh e houl S of
h.ul digging
Every school child knows that
it took millions of yeal8 lor the
Iqaves and grasses to turn into
coni und more millions
lor
the
coni to bocome the gemR we cull

can

Raymond Bluge

North Georgia

Vogcl St.nte Park IS
hOl.!lcback I1dmg and
sWlmnunl;;:
lit t he
Id6 Guson Cnl!o\\uy Gu'

otlO1; dcl

..

caps

fI

am

evel)\\hele

fOI

eligible

IS
Ive

Garden

Lee, MISS Nlltuhe Parrtah

la .. with matehlng
jacket The d..... featured .. Un
trim at n.�kllne .nd on front of
a mauve

y

deslle to

fHckel

comes

auto

your j

of

was

01

shows 110m benenth the
mUlish drellms nnd t.ell olaf

a

momcnt

T\l.o negloes
Wa\tel l'o1cBllde
und Althul Partlsh, were brought
to Jllil helc chalged With attempt

tlrely adequate to express
thoughts -Kreohte News

'

tlon

to

ProfessOi of Enghsh to a sopho
more student
YOUI vocabulury IS
mean and Impoverished
and en

power

A t the end of the sel Vice us the
lust sonl was being sung Without
uttellng a word a good lady walk
ed to the back of the chul ch took

0ppOl t.une

\

Poley Thomlls

e

of those who love them to give Ie
Bupply faith to give

Thc text that evening

of love Ilnd the
m Hupulntton of the senses
Not.h
IJlg elHl be lost becnuse \\Ith othol
nil IS lost
npploaches
und (01
e\erl

com

..

4 3735

most needed I. the resen
aBBurance

b)

_

NOW-PHONE PO

saddened one Then the 'man
and hour have met' and what is

on

mobile
eh lven
by Lonllle Ray
thl ee Ilules east of Stutesboro
l'o1eellllg culled (or April Dth to
consldel the multel of U county
filII

been down In a
One experIence WJlS

you evex

10th and mUnipulution the life
of the dllnkcl IS often lescued
flom thc dark PIts of hopelessness

BC! thu Deul 8 � CUI old duugh
tm of lonnie Deul \\as knocked

11COI

Hf've

coal mine?

He was a spcial outcast his pel
sonnl
offensive
to
appearance

fOlli!led

Hollllnd
hus
let. lo A J
F'1I1nkhn a continct to bUild n two
stOly \\lllehouse 111 the ICUI of the

hc:ftne

with the
other
women-waited
and prayed and wept
This little inCident
happened
recently at Logon W Va. when
elght,en minels were tlapl,ed
and died I heal done commenta
tor tell the story and His yoice
trembled as he read the note

And nmthm
do
I
thee couplcd wlt.h 10\ e

the wllrmth

mlnel

s

'jAlleghanle.

tic

Like n I}ollo wust
ed muscle thut IS oftcn b,ought
buck
1IIto
usc
plOfltnble
by

to the

one.

IClui to\\al d thc tents of thc Wick
cd und helpless

medlcllle of nil

but fifty
today
years ago the only
light came
from the tiny all lamps fastened

or

!lttlCUe,

the

hapPlIlcss nOI freedom but the
Itg-hts of the pllmlose pIIlhs thut nltd degenerate sluve

condemn
IS the best

Ul e

dentons straight
Electric
hghts alo

out 01 hell

group As he awaited
death be thought of diamonds
'How
times did
ma�.t "Vit. sink
he .loved best
of
He kn,ew I the
she waited at the mIne sentI ance and rise and con tal t themselves
of the

man

WUl

Anothel hundsome nutomobllc
received dUlll1g the weck Is the
30
bclongl1lg to 01 Hoi

unconscIous

A lo\e letter wtltten in a coai
mine
doep Ih the ground was
found in the pocket. of the fOle

evel rendy to holp, l\C
cept�ack and love theso forgotten the

meuts In the

gUI

__

Whether Bhao�led by r"lIe linked
restraint

blackness you feel that you

being clutched by

Fitly years al'o when we hved
W Va, I watched the mlller!i
as they went to WOl k In the mines
cl08e by
They prefer to WOI k at
night and stay above ground in
the day time
In the early mOl n
.... ing on their ..,.ay home they were

chains

Night,
plellsing' torgot

Stutc!lbolo r T A
had
Ilfogrnm followed by light. reftesh

.:..._.

&..

B, M.u�. Brannen

domination or condemna
tion, human naturo rebels at any

Stygtnn

111

LET'S LIVE
TODAY

thClr lives is freedom of thought
and
fl eedom
of
movement

JOBLESS BRAIN

Now $165
b •• ure ,.OU let .d.,.anta •• of
1
April
throu.'" Ea.t.r
-_

�

.ow

McCroan manager, and Hin

Booth, attorney

In observance of

to ussasslllnte

CREME SHAMPOO AND SETS

Wa. $200

E

ton

01

""iiEii�����������������������
ou,.

oJ

la��lle

�

w. hay. r.opened

olgnnlzed 0 W Bird pre!il
dent 0 B TUlner, vice president
L A Akins, sec rotary treaaul er,

Bulloch Time.

Wolld \\lde Blblo Reudlllg

CHAT 'N CURL

Oounty Exposition

FIFTY YEAUS AGO

thmgs and \ ISlon a wOlld III which
spiritual values are ghe.n thcn \l.hlch the slIcllflClU1 blood of Je
May Th) Will be sus ulone CUll I cmove
proper place
For
done nd thy kingdom come
Glovel Callton Emmons.,
lesU8

I

was

hiS home \\Ith Ius unclc nnti !lunt
1'111. unci l\fls HelllY Shu\\

Illnc

OlutCilul

upon

c

COlnel

SnvulIllnh
men

mu)

Bo\\ 01

met deuth

fulhng

tlOn

PRAYER

Heavenly Fathel
erywhere reahze the

tClm

wei e

fall to cntol deeply enough into
the experience of I ehglon to lest
Its value

College dUllI1g the IJUMt

el s

Is thnt lhey

IstlBns

vot.ed to contrl

mers

bute ,26 00 lowlH d the ptlze fund
fOI fnt stock �ho\l. lind snl� to be
held hele Apill 11th

world

The dlfJlcult.y

Count.y Ohaptol United

Fnl

Gcorgia

that.
thc

all

III

1940

..

through the prob

lemB of lIfe, they will discovor.
as aU true followers of thc Lord
Jesus Christ have discoHred

lin ombalmhlf'

New Bulloch

Bullo h Tim •• March 28

stop long enough

to

men

a coune

J

Announcement hus been roleas
ed dI8c1oslng' the II'roup which will
be charg'ed with counting n08es In
Bulloch County during the month
be red Jlk. orl"",on. they shall be of April
Group loaderl f6r the
aa wool
enllre county will be AlOold An
(Isaiah I 18)
lsal.h come8 nearer approach derson
StatoBbolo R city COUlt RolicitOi
Inc the Goapel atandard of right
eOUlneas than any other Old 'J!es
was fatally Injul ed when his auto
tament propbets So true ia this turned over' eight 01 nine times'
he Is frequently referred to as on the ouuklrta of Savannah: early
the Goapel Prophet
The
victim
yeBterda) morning
There II a remarkable similar waR John F
of
Brannen, 60
ity in method of approach, as well Statesboro formerly a lnwyer of
thl. city
as content, in the above text and
In
many of the saylnlrR of Jesus
--,both instances religion Is auuln
TWENTY YEARS AGO
ed to be most reuonable
If you
can

�

Jack DeLoach, son
Mrs W H � DeLoath left Sutur
day for Oinclnnatl Ohio to t.pke

Come now, and let us reason
tOIl."'.r .. Ith the Lord thoullh
your sins be as tearlet they shan
be .. white as .now, thouah they

7 .. lIy to think

�h:ic�"Y:.I�:I��� ��\efr��1�mdor:�

aftelnoon
Hon 8\e\e HiUIiS ipoko In the
Somo fOI ty men
women
and
court House to a group of sevelal
fr6m Statesbolo repreMented the hundred p.nons Monday mOl n
Chamber of Commerce at the Ping
on
the
"Bulloch
subject
'
T A
at
Nevils
RUppO!
Friday County Buildors

MARCR 81

Isaiah I 10 20
Juhn 14 Ifi 21

for
freedom
While
kinds of freedom is more
faneilul than factual, viz 80clal
freedom or freedom from calte,

some

THIRTY YEARS AGO

W 0 1I0dges, Jr, was named
general chairman for the fat atock

mankind has

history,

struggled

•••

TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim •• , March 30, lIS.

back as facts about peo ...----------'--
been recorded
on
the

of

pages

BACKWARD

n. World'. Moat WidoIy U..d
I
DeYOIIonoI GuIde

TRURS!'AY.

f",r

In that

me

probably used

\

, ••• y"

en

Dean Futch have chlllge o( the
Plnnt. and S\\ eet Sulc
lIId they
Rsk thnt ul! t.hlngs be mill ked as
to namc and price
MIS Ednn Hodel
the \I. in
�us
ncr of t.he door
11Ilze which IS a
from
Grimes
gift
Je\\ elry StOi e
National Llbraly Week Will be
t.he Ilrst \\ eek in April Let us all
Visit the LIbrary
durlllg that week
Mrs Wi W Brannen, chairman
of the Community Affairs De
pal tment had charge of the pro
gram The theme 'Knowledge and
Enthusiasm equals Sen Ice' was

the

beauty
In lields and

cun

Ii

are

the state

Rivers al e harnessed by a series
of dams and
t.hus
form
lakes
,y,hlch the hut.chellcs
replehlsh
\\lth fish Georgl8 IS " fisherman If
paradise There are playgrounds

flam the Statesboro Club

they dwell

challenge

Wlnnel

the Stale contest

new ex

\\olld and beuutiful whlt.e marble

a

to

0\ el

are

largo airport.
In Marietta, Ga

Stone Mountnln is the largcst
body of exposed granite In the

dlled arrangement. f.or 1he

a

judgmg Tho
cgates

forts

prone to seek

are

\\

ter

to
un

colors 111
hke to think thnt human beingB

we

efurnash
upon

hertlelf

eases

feel t.he ulge to

witnen the apparent resurgence of vi
we

I

ureas

appear refreshed for furth

men 08
er

18

The ollxir also affects animals and

wlnesses

dl

e

resolutions to qe
the' Allocat.lon of

111 be

a

Planes are made
Ifn season
there

Tours all

comes
\\

are

and

presswaya

i

meet.mg each club is asked

In

an

has the

the Oh it War There

District meet
Ing at. Sylvania on March 24 be
At thiS
gmnlng at 10 00 Ii m

Spring Offers Beauty
explanation and

Atlanta,

,

There

Without gOing Into the SCientifiC

one

chON

PREVIEWS AT THE GEORGIA

mother of the groom
elect, Mrs
Norman Pense of Athens MIS
Sammie Nevilllu, l\lIs Prnnklin

\\ all a
shell
of
feathers and flowers
satin
shoes
and
white
0 clock
In t.he afternoon
gloves She w are a purple 01 chid
In the First
Methodist Church in
FollOWing the wedding, the
Statesboro The Rev Dan Williams aunts
of the bride Mrs Joe Phi

grown

the

I

at four

here
of the chief In

are

beautiful ()lpitol

Motor Fuel Tax for Roads and a
Grant. for n PsychiatriC Scholar

,

that got away

one

April 7th

m

P

"fwo

them boast, that the amateur gardenols take as
much delight In their prize specimens as fishermen

on

peaches

and It maka
dustries

ed at the convention which will be
held In Macon at the Dempsey
Hotel lrom 2 30 pm, April 6 to

mony bUSiness men would

time

coune

VOWS
RaWlS

1

01 Mr and Mrs G
Wayne
Pa.rrish and James Cecil
Park,
son of Dr
and Mrs J D Park,
Were marricd
Sunday, Marth 27th

ket. One queen h.1 her winlJ8 cut
IS placed in a container with
seyeral'" other worker to ten� to
her and shipped to ouatomen or

capitol,
Bulldi., and
from 0 00 a m to 12 30 Coffee,
quite Impreeeive
landwiches and cake will tie aold There are
lovely parks In the
to thoBe who want to take their downtown shopping center
The
coffee break there
Cyclorama depicts the Battle of
We want to reacb OUI quota by Atlanta and In the same buildIng
March 22 In order to be recognlz IS an engine that was captured in

garden but

or

ndmlt that the proceft8 involves work

from

only

come

take

may

daughter

and

others that

udd to the nutural beauty of Statesboro

articlu, wlt.h

to

come

It

MIllS Mart.ha

..

With a
recommendea
treasury, it w.s
that the club spend ,120 of it for
the boy. dormitory at T.lIulah
Falla School Thla pYe $320 toward the ,420 which
was
the
quota based on ,4 permember
To augment the ,320, the club
will have a I Plant and Sweet Sale"
March 26th in Bill Bowen's annex

have little bear

ottractive lawn

an

of

PARRISH.PARK

G.orela 10 a ..on"rlal year
round p.lture for cattle Water
mellon. are raised In abundance
balanoe of $201 50 In the .nd beea are paokapd for mar

brmg satlsfoctlon however long de
Bcsldes, what you do with your lot will

luyed

the mdlvldual who seeks t.o
de\clop something of beauty and perfection in nc
cordance With the laws of nature
values that

develop

Pledee

yl...

waa

..

ariet) of summer flo\\ era
Their guests were MIllS Murt.ha
Rawls Punish her
mother, Mrs
Wa)ne Parrish Mrs J 0 Park

a \

plano,

Gardening Offers Rewards
,.t.. �rs of the Bulloch Times to consider t.he pos

m..u..

Bun, with Mrs Jake Smith at the

mg upon the world unless they are translated Into
materiul activity by those who accept them

Intelligence will deny the

with ordinary

Olub
11th

••

W

AUqlan
�v.n and the "Goorilla Sonl"

It takes an Impractical Idealist to
Nevertheless
believe that the profession of 'alth In tbeee virtues
will of Itself solve the problems that beset man

gather in conven
proclematlone, warning that
exisiting problems depends upon tho
prone to

are

eree

The

Importance of moral and spiritual values

supreme

i

m
Uoa
at ,the a
Center with "'. ec.U.ot !pyon br
Mn Allen La""r

,

Tboae who consider themselves the moral leaden

-

Met March 12
Tho State.boro

Spiritual Values Must Be

I ... for baUdiDp. paper ......
roa. .. ,lallll .. the _dUIIII 10
dOllo with til. aid of ..... 1aJa • .,.
Cottoll 10 plek.d m .. hallleaIJr. ..
II tobacco Farmorlr _ ...... re
Imoe ..... off tile u.. with .. 10",
,pol. Wow .....1aJa. ....k .. "'e
- ':.11..,.. and all the peI: ....
drop dOW1l. fte.food I. fed Into
doIoken bo_ hy .....nl .. 1 de-

Woman's Club

'more IkipI

..,., "E_ with Iow' __tian ..... I ....
ORTHOCIDE 8011 rli.itr.tr x I 11ft.. 8 _

IIIIInlr
nItitly

_

the dihwtce. In

1W lUIy

&hi. �l1Ib betore. '&Iie' eo'ttdJ 'wu • rood
OIII1IicIDI'" T,.... X �
_.
3

'

.... u- •

.... dJin, cottoD. In Illite of the ,_ that

daYillater than

............................,

8

we

ploW

...............

...__ .....

wet, IIdHW MIL

were

Bar

Martha

Lamb,
Frank RUlhlnll MI'I Milurice

Mfa

Brannen,

Mrs W T Clark, Mrs
John Ed Bowen, Mrs Jim Brock,
Mrs Arnold Rose, MrA Le.lie

Witte. Mrs Jimmy Blltoh. Mn
Reppard DeLoach, Mrs
Ourtis
Lane, Mrs Jack Wynn Mrs Har
ry Smith and Mrs Ray Howard
Anne

was

most. attractive

wear

inl'
navy dresR with large white
polka dots fashIOned with very
full akJrt, scoop neckline featur

H.lpln. til. Wodd ...........
.....

CaIIfornl. Sprey Chemlc.1 Corp

a

'"I' cowl roll collar
A salad fork in her chosen
pat..
tern of silYer wa" aIrs MJltell'.

gift

to the honoree

HONORED AT PARTY
On FrIday.
March
18. MI ..
Martha Rawls Parrish� brlde ... lect
01 March 27, was honored with a
Coca Cola party
The
hostelS,

,·_ .. •

.. .lI.,

"I.ubsldl.ry 01 callfomla Chemlo.1 Co

·_

•

u

""_

LOY JOHNSON
P.O

•

.-xl3Z

COL.IIIT,

GEORGia

.........TI-4141'

_

P 0 801 576 Columbia S. C.

P. O •• ox S

TlnON, GIDRoIA
........ 1410

f

.
.

SOCIAL NEWS
(Held

over

from I.at ,,'eek)

cake with sauce, toasted nuts and
coffee was served.
were:
Mrs.
Those attending
Jones Lane, Mrs. Oharles Hollar,
MMI. Harry Brunson, Mr8. A. S.

S:::I>S:"'::III.SSNI.IS�.I.INII"IIII_lltIIlUltl.II"'ll.lltl.111I11I1I

:����r'S���'rl��d a':d h;ro::�II�:

MaS. Q. W. 'HILLI••
loin. ,G. W. Phillip.. �O. died
1 •• t'Saturday after. 10", w-.
Funeral lervlen wen held at a

.. YSTERY CLUB

W�dnesday .fternoon Mrs. E.
C. Oliver was hOltess to the mem
bers of the M:votery Club and a
few other friends at her attrac
tive Dew home on Collele Boule.ard, where she uaed camellias,
nareil8i and daffodils in her deco
rations.

,

A dessert course
with
and tea was served.

High

score

was

Mr.. Ethel

ton, Mass.
•

BETA

coffee

•

I

refreshmentll
were
served during
the
social hour.
Those attending were' Mrs. John
Newton, Mr8. Frank Aldred, Mrs.
Donald
Waugh, MIS. Heyward

Delicious

man

jonquils in decorftting. Angel food

den.

Brunaon, MI·s. W. M. McGlamery,
Mrs.

Leon

Mrs. Her·
lIarold Dul"

Thompson,

Bray and M18.

NOTICE
lion "la, ......... In Pla' Booll
1.
Bulloch Countr.
.,... 188. III the offIi!e
of ...
Mr. and loin. J.ke Moxl.y h.d Georgia,
To: DaiSY Trapnell. Effl. I..,boll.
as guem last
Mr.
and
Sunnday,
You are hereb, Ii... aoUe. Ia
Mrs. Italph Miller and �hlldren. acoord.nc. with Sectlon 11-1108 of
til. co,," for pu"_ of.....
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Simms of the Cod. of G.o ...... the, ......
and children 01 Savannah.
tlUon hee been CII.dll, the alld.r

WANTED TO BUY

HARDWOOD LOGS

Hunnicutt, POI·t Wentwol·th; one
bl'othel', Ben RUI:Jhing of States
boro; one sistel. !\frs. Omie Lee of
Statesboro, and sevCl ul nieces nnd
nephews.

I WILL BUY STANDING TREES TO CUT

Barnes

HARDWOOD LOGS

Funeral

ehal gc o(

all

Home

was

in

angements.

.Ianed

Bowling Record
AT SKATE·R.BOWL ALLEYS

WRITE

PEMBROKE, GA

..

ROUTE

Rockwell
N.th's TV

.

__

.

.

.

,_.

....... _4_

Collegc Pharmacy
Jaycees
Parngon Restaurant
..

_

.

_

__

..

..

_

__

..

..

�

..

00

_.

.

__

.

2066

.__

.

2031

�

2027
2017

�.

__

__

..

_

_�

..•

......

_

Cocn·Cola
Robbms PackCl s
Statesboro ElkK
Centl'al Ga. Gas
Statesbolo Telephone
D. C:.
_

2461
2401
2375
2828
2222
2200
2203

.

._.

Mac'" Sel'. Station
Hagin & Olliff Sel v.
Hines Dry Cleaners

••

__

__

1074
1010
1897

__

...

_

.

..

.

�������������������������Iden

I

I

Team Game-

High

Rockwell

_

...

..

905

__

High Indlviduul Series__

.

in

.

__

.

charge of arrariWhi'ents.

Mr. R. L. Roberts is

A ••• rtI .. I. Ih. B.D... TI ...

>

__

..

.__

FIT'st lo"edClul

.......

"no

,

.

y
......1uI

1.1

"anla •• I.

.

_

P",••• I...

O.r

Mrs. J. L. Lamb is a patient at
the Bulloch Cornty Hospital.

\

Mrs. Ira

patient

at

Hendricks, who W8S a
thc St. Joseph Hospital

in Savannah has benn able to

14 Ea.1 M.I. 11...... lIoa. ' .... 111

STATIIIIOIIO. GEORCIA

reo

__

MRS.

�

M. P.

'Mr. andl"
had

•

__

..

._

_.

1418

..

.

_

.

WH,Y

fear

or

favor.

as

their

LOOK ILSEWHERE

••

RCA Color & Black & White
Zenith,. Philc.o RCA
•

RADIOS

-

STEREOPHONICS

TRAN�ISTOR

RADIOS

FEDDERS AIR CONQITIONING
As.. SEEN IN I.tAntNG

F\!\IIION

'he big.
Spring Highland .I,ng
pluld III finc, shapc·hollhng
...

WITH AMAZING

,'IAGAZIJ'iJ::S

DEEP COLD COOLING RESERVE

bold

RUNS 25%

_

�

Arncllrl3cclalc and COlloll Knil.
II's all cas)' to dOli SlqJ III wllh

-\

MtIs.

gllests

$17.95

Dinner guests of Mrs M. P. Mar�
tin, Sr. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

Swainsboro.
'Masters Jim

Hod.·., lIunnl

uJ ICniclII
"

Mak.

a

Ca.to ••r Not. O

••

to

Uf••I.a.
"TilD. 5.1.-'

'Henry's

and

Ray

Natlon'�
-

Avenue

141

the east side and

Clerk.
County Superior Court

Hattie Powell.

HOB�I!o��'C�:�ty 2Ul!ulloeh

I

.

•

•

.

You Can Open An

Ea., Budget

Account-

rlsh.
Mrs. John D. Lanier has
moved
to Savannah where
she will now
'

Weeki,

Or

being

',)11'8. W. O. Lanier, who

IT'S NO SECRE'T

L.

Akms of Register.
Mr. Ben Griner o( Guyton tilled
the pulpIt 8t Hubert
Methodist
IChurch Sunnc:\ay in the absence
·of the pastor, Rev. Zephoe Bel.

cher.

FERTILE

I. the Foundation for

GA,

Since 1901 YOUI'

wnr of

SEA.

���n�:�ti
b; s!rd :o���IC:�0�8'::h
7th. 1060.

ON YOUR TOBACCO

,

Mh. Bloyae Deal, Mrs.
Fred Akins, Mrs. Lottj, Fleshman,
1011'8, LeRoy Blackbu�n.""n. AI'
To:

madti B"annen

Ak
Lowell' Ak
and

REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO

Dur�

Fulford, and aUI ada�'alngu

DON'T TAKE THE

MORETO

called here last week because

boro, and Pfe.
Ray:mond E.
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Spence of Route S, Statesboro,
took part in 8 huge amphibious
IIlnding evercise March 22 on For�
Spence,

mosa's southern coast with units
of the Okinawa-based Third Ma
I me Division.

THAN ANY O'THER

RISK-iE

.'AJ«;.�.b�l· .J���ra�

k

AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES

I

of
Mr. and
Ollief on
Sunday
I\h. nnd I\hs. Cleveland San.
deI'S of Mettcr
VISIting Mr. nnd Mrs. Bid
Walkel on Sunduy \ferc Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Redd. Mrs. J. E. Heath
and 1\11 s. Idn McClain of Aiken,
S. C.
Mil;. McClain remained for
n
10ngcl' VISIt with the Walkel'
s .•

Johnny

wele

Altman of Sylvania visited

.

and

(amily.

vania

•

and

Mr.

freel,. tor MOBllmm ....

Aycock for

and .stlmates.

r

Sunday.

The faculty and all of the
�or
tal School children attended the
Navy Band Concert at Georgia

'!��������������������!!'!!!!!!!!!!
-

Southern College Monday, March

PRUIURI.TREATED

2 lot.

Miss Carolyn

Blackburn was Il
of loll" Ann Hendrix Sun-

��;�t

Creosoted Pine Fence Posts

MI'. Guy P. Smith of Savannah

vislto!" here Monday.
Nenl Bowen joined friends at
Mrs. Darins Brown of SwalnR
the DeSoto Hotel In Savnnnah fOI'
bol'O and Mrs. Barwich
'Ilrapnell
the
ASC
meeeting during the and 80n
Gay of Mettor were the
week.

Mrs. CeCil Anderson of

J. M. Williams

was

MIS. C. P. Brunson and
Mr,.
Helen Adams wele in Hinesville
on Satul'day for tho Seventh Dis.
trict P.-T.A.
spring conference

m�eting.

a

ALLIIZU
ALSO POLES SUITADLE FOR

guests of their pnrents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. Miller.
.

"flo.

CARPORTS. BARNS.

POULTRY HOUSES. IIOAT DOCKS. ETC.

1

Kenneth TI'opnell Is visit

Ing his parents, Mr. and 1\Irs. Jim
Trapnell for se\'oral days before
leaving (01' Fort BlIs8, Texas whel'e

CliH Martin

he WIll be stutloncd for the next
foul' (4) months.

Milling Co.

PHONE UN 5·5153

POR'I'AL. GEORGIA

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Juhnn H. Woods wns hon
ored with u dlnnel' at her home

Sunday, March 20" eeillbrating her
70th biJ'thdny. Those attending
wel'e

}\fl'. nnd

Mrs. J.

D. Huntel

and

children, 1\Its. Aulle White and
Bobby from Savannah, Mr.
nnd M,I·s. Larry Harper Bnd
daugh.
tel' lund Miss Fay Bilker ot Met
son

'

ter.

!\fr.

an4

children.

Dnd

I\Irs.

L.

T.

If

your·

Finch

able to

budget
.....t

I.n�t

certain

necOHClry obllgatl .. ,
con.ult ·u. about a ....
liable, low co.t ·Ioan.

.

Our ..."Ic.

BEAUTIFUL

and

I.

quick

�dentlal.

RISIDINTIAL LOT
i

FACING 110 FaET ON

���'\�,ln��r���'!..Cor�or...tj.!'»f,,, -'.:��

i

PQSTON

YEAR'

D�IVE

,',
,

P04-aa

\

4t7c i

HERMAN NESSMITH. A ••• I

TOBACCO'FARMERS-ASK ABOUT 5% SAVINGS

.'

A, ·GREAT NEW NA'ME
>

,

-

iN TH·E SOUTH I
newest and

b�ghtest

name

in life insurance in

the,Sout!ili!1
the)

"The

Skilled agents of Piellmont Southern. with the

our

IiHI� farm frienCls�·.

Piedmont Southern Life-born of the combination of two 01
'finest of'the old line companies.
,

I

Meet one, of

.'

THROUGHOUT the

backing Of)

�,oi.the South's largest"and strongest companies behind the;;.
'

SUite.

the

Georgia

Power Company has tho,usands ·of farm
friends -little fm'mers as well, as

,

-

otrer you the... services:

grown-ull farmers.

'"

.

\

...

.

FOR INDIVmUALS
-the finest of savings and protection'Polides (lile.
accident, health, mortrn�f'. C'l"enit, rnm;l�' plans,_etc.)

You see. we serve directly 203.621 rural
and farm customers. who live wholly

outside ,1lIIY

corporatq city

For 88 years

-EMPLOY ERS

our

rut'.1

.'

P •• B ....
P •• Board Fbtaft.
John •• M� •• m. A.be... Product.

limits.

engineers have

John.·Ma •• IlJ. R.,J& Wool
I •• ul.tl.... '

been helping the far,mers and farm
youth of Georgia. For adult f\lrmers.
we plan farm wiring an� lighting.
help select and install electrical equipment.
lind labor-saving methods and advise
on new applications of elootrlcity for farm
jobs. For farm boys lind girls. we
sponsor eight different lIotivlties. such &8
the 4-H Hybrid Com PI'Ogrnm
and the FFA Winter Grazing PI'Ogram.

by

BURKE,

�eneral Agent

Prompt-Efficient Servlc. Departm.nt

Farm-minded! You bet'wo are .. Call
on UB for Information or IIsslstsnce at no

FIl.�ot. A.phalt ""I�'I ......
R.,ofln. A,p""t
Ma.ar, Pal ...
Gold Bond Gyp.alb �a.
M.tal Lath Produell
,

Fi. Mo.ltll ...

Hut�l. Wi. dow. and Door.
Alpha C.m •• t .ad Mort... MI.
Duran "Ia�l ••• T ••• loa Ie .....

NATH'STY

or

SALES & SERVICE

\
Zon.llt.
,
........ TIIo

(j,

1\1, \1/1..)

..

• I , I • '"

POWER COMPANY
'W II , 1 , " ,.

Mol

A! ....

-

.

w,

",.".

WALTa ALQIIID
COMPANY
11-40

WUT.

MAIN ST.

FOR RENT

MONDAY TI1ROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. -12:00 P. M.
SUNDAY .... 1:00 P. M.
6:00 P. M.

FOR SALE
FOR

FOR

Enjoy This Healt�y.Popular Sport

RENT-Four

new

air

con.

Phone PO

��

THE ROLLER SKATING
MONDAY
Each After.oo •....
Nl,lit Se .. lo ••.
I ••

�F ,After._n

_._

...

...

__

....

.

__

._._� ....

-

__

SCHEDULES
...

_2:30 P. M.

-..:----.1'00
_.---

..

�-

..

-

P. M.

-

2100 P. M.

5:00 P. M

•

10.30 P ....

-

-

SI30 P.. M.

bedroom

,

cen-

4-2141.

����'I:::rJc;,irr::��-;��r.r:fi�
-------"��----

SALE-Three

bedroom

SALE-Refriaerator

52tfc

and

freezeI'I $60j Electric stove, dn
good condition, $40 j washing mo·
chine, rood condition. $25. T � W.
Slappey. Portel. Ga.
't8p

rooms. unfur
FOR SALE-8 ft.
niahed apartment with bath and

gas

FOR
1

on

,

FOJt RE!.JT-Three

kitchen, eleetrie hot water,

SHOP-We

have thousands of Items. new
and used, 46 East Main St. trc47

o!��kkitchVe�,eb�th h:�de, e�f�:5
�nOU!��d:�li���,6:�: �61o�rt OOxJ60 lot. PhoniJ�
��D�tJack
.hfi��8�·Tillman
good location with

FOR SALE-.,..One Super C Farm
all tractor. Fast hitch and all
equipment. Contect Lillie Finch
Huls.y. Porlal. Ga. Phone UN 65188.
62tto

WILL BE,

SATURDAY

�.

SALE-fJ'hroe

h06se,

ditioncd, heated offices, groun.d
Ooor. at 15 West M.aln Street. d,- tact
\
redly at the reu o( the Bulloch
County Bank. A. S. Dodd. Jr., FOR

-

FIlii •••

_.... c.w..to ...
C1i .._ Ba .. __ A .. _ ....
c. ....... "... p.... "alhe

, ••. ''''1'1 •••

GE.,aGIA

perf.ctly·kept all.y ••

SeW ...... W.I.or Door Loc_

•••

SOU1HERN NllROGEN CO

from

GrlIIo
Fir. Rr.ic., Fl.. U.l., ••
Drala Til.
T.rraeot. Coplq •• S.ptlc T.a.

I

MISCELLANEOUS

Bo......
.... Inn.r to "champ" will have
I
the "-,.1e of th.lr live. at our mod.rn,

•• tI

•

HOUSES
VISIT THE SWAP

TOP FUN ON OUR ALLEYS

Wid. V.rl • .,. ., Scr ••• DOOR

obligation.

FOR SALE

'T.EENAGERS AND ALL·AGERS HAVE

,

Plywood

_

cost

'.

Luncheon guests

MI

MRS. H. H. ZETTERO�

Aycock

ry

several days this week.
Mr. and MH.
Harm"n Bran·
nenn and children visited In
Syl

AGENCY
PHONE PO 4·2221

WENDELL H.

r

dUI ing the

'CO·Op INSURANCE

Piedmont Southern is· Represented

WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS

I

e

_,..

�

LB.LOvm

In STATESBORO

REFRIGERATORS

•

elutlves hel

or

wbos. character .. In .. _
tebly slmpl. d.talL AlII ..

INSURED

-top employee benefit services (group life. acci
dent and health. major medical. pension planning. etc.)

,I

Denmark News

I

THA'f WE HAD IN 1.5.

·FOR

','

visited

the Home of

No. 1 Freezer"

South Main Street Exten.lon
Phone PO 4-3764
Statesboro

Ho!lowuy
week end.

sculptur.

Mr. J.ke Daughtry of Savannuh
is vlsltfng hJa daughter Mrs. Har

ISLAND· BANK

.
,-,

INSURE EAItLY

,

The
Wallace,

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred IA.
Wnllace of Collegeboro, Ptc. Doy
J. MalinI'd, Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
Jnck Mallard of,
oute 3, States
son

"

Creighton nnd two
N. C.
Charlotte,

Whethar your d....... f.
Monum.nt of .la....

a

tlOVIE HENDRIX

Friendly

,

EXERCIS'ES

Afal"lIle Pfc. Fred A.

Jr.,

H.

1\11 sh. Gcoq:e Thomns
nnd family of Midville

MRS.

Safety � Courtesy.- tServlce

WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE INSURANCE THI$

•

Petitioners.

M.

lind

You will b. buying Jan.
Intr Memorial beauty ...d
dignity. In an,. 110_
.e
.nd
......
deslan

Portal News

son.

MI

IN SUITABLE DUleN

Watson fOI'

MI' And 1\11 S. Gal'lnnd Anderson
and fnnnly of Savnnnah visited
his parents. 1\11 lind MIS. W. R.
Andcrson on Sund"y.

\

lublCflplicr.?

E

•

Ycoo"m�a�d:dlJt�fb�o�ndr�phpe::; l

on the first Monday in April, 1960
before the Court of Ordinary of
said county to show cause, if any
there be. why the probate in sol
emn fOI'm of the wUl of said de
cedent should not be had.
Witness the HOl),orable Judge
of the Court of Ordinary of said
.tate and, county.
Thl. the 7th dRY of March. 1060.
1
Seal of Said County.
R. P. Mikell. a. Ordlnal'Y.
FI cd T. Lanier and
Robel't S. Lonler.

Jo�

COnON AND

SMALL GRAIN

la. the heln at law or laid de.
cedent.

by

-

LevaulI;��

'FUlf.rd,

you,-

Register visited theil' aunt, Mrs.
Sunday.

,

PLANTER NOW

of

810yse Deal deceased, which order

ins, Ada l.ee Fulford

by reading

K

S

the week end weI e 1\11. nnd Mrs.
Mike 1o"'lvcnsh nnd fanHly of Daw

whot', going on.K •• p up with n.lgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Minick
spent
last Sunday in Savannah ahd at.
tendt!d the luncheon at the Mangel'
Hotel sponsored by the Pittsburg
Paint and Glass Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Banks and

Succes.ful

FALL BY BEING A MASTER CORN

AkIi�sR��:Pl�:.�n01kfn�ri:;
F���
bate In solemn form

In8. Bev.rly

Visiting

BE A MASTER CORN PRODUCER NEXT

CITAT'iON

the

b. wh.n you don't how

County Agent-H. Will Help "Ioct
the Hybrid Seed Adapted For Your Soil

J. Curtis Lane. D.D.S.

Ordina1'Y
Bulloch County.

can

.

op-

apfrecia.
I�I:�� fnot t�hee �::'�gd��dSo�r
1�:�

... Your

ty.

In the Court of

You

,MORE BUSHELS
Means More $$

BUGGY. & WAGON CO.
STAl'ESBOR6.

gia

Improving.
Mrs.

daughters of

Mr. and

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

-

a

CornCrop

the Household

PO 4·3214

is

Lois

WILL DRAINID lOlL

-

Tools For All Jobs

-

in the Bulloch County- Hos)lital
last week, is now at her home llnd

Mr�r\����.I.I.'\�U��:I�k

GOOD SUD

•

ill

was

of the IItness of Mrs. Creighton's
mother, MI'B. W. D. Lanier.
Mrs. Solly Jo Altman and Mrs.

GOOD SOIL

•

Monthl, Payment.

LOCAi. MARINES TAKE
PART IN

GOOD MANAGEMENT

•

I

COURTLAND ST.

C. were guests
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par.

rish.

CARD OF THANKS
Johnny Dekle and Sonny Higgs,
at the Univeraity o( OeorWe would like to take this
at A thens, were week end vis. portunity to express our
Itors of their family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L Dekle and 1\11 und Mrs. J.
..
one, Toy Joyner.
L. Riggs
The .'amily
1\11

students

,

local pop.r Ho .... you r.n.w.d your

Colull\bia,

Sunday ot

were

Latest Merchandise For

Mrs.

bart and f,i.nd.

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cunningham
acne o( Macon visited MI'. and
E. S. BII!1fnen and
family
during the week,
and

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Paint Outdoor Equipment

7 .. feet

BULLOCH TIMES

spepdlnl!..

I

PURCHASI YOUR NIIDS NOW

on

•• ddlntr of th.lr gr.nds.n.
In Savannah with her nelce who
Burt Bradley, wbo ....tudent at ha. been. patient in a Savannah
South.rn Tech. \
HospItal for many ..... k ..
loin. A. J. Knight of Sav.nnah
Mrs. John Woodcock h .. r.was tho ru ..t Friday nlaM of lIer turned Crom MI.ml
where sh.
parenta, Mr. and Mrl. J. H. Brad- spent seven weeks with her dauab.
ley.
tel', Mrs. Dean Donaldson.
Mn. J. H. Grlff.th·l.
loll ... Dorl. P.rrlsh of Elberton
a few days in Atl.nta,. the cuest was tthe
�eek end guest of her
of Mr. Ind Mn. Judson S.lter.
parents, Mr. and loin. H. G. Par
Mr. and Mra. IYJ Anderson of rtsh,
Claxton. visited hil li.ter, Mrs.
Mrs. Kent L. Gi11enwater, Mrs.
J. M. Williams. Thunday.
F. C, Rozier and Mrs. W. K. Jones

Harry Simmons of Oalll,svllle, accompanied nine members of the
Fla. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lea- Gh Is Auxiliary of the First
Bap
tel' Bland.
list Church to Rock Eagle where
make her home.
Mrs. E. C. W.atkins lefJ Monday they attended a G. A. house
party
Mr. and 101 .... J. H.
Bradley for Athens, Tenn., to visit her Ilast week cnd.
spent last lweek elnd with
her
Mrs. J. A.
John W. Pnrl'ish and children
Ppwell.
relatives in Savannah and attend. daughter,
Mrs. Bell Coleman spent Sunday of
S.

feet and

Clel'k's Ottice in Book
182
at
Page "00; said property is bound
northerly by Lot No. 4 of said
plat, easterly by Lot No. 3 of said
plat and lands of the B. A. Deal
estate, southwest by Savannah
Avenue and northwest by prop.
el'ty of Jake Smith.
'1'he undersigned will make and
deliver \8 Warranty Deed to said
pi operty, free, clear and unen·
cumbered, conveyini title in fee
simple; but the 1 ight is reserved
to I eject any and all bids (or said
3t7c

week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hanna�
were week end
gU'lta'of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par.

/

In

MeCall.

ford

Small Down Pa,ment-Balance Pa,able

I

L!�eNo� �h:t:r:ra:i2: \:nnd� :ii�

propel

Mr. nnd Mrs. James E.

MI88e. Nancy and
C.thy MoCall

and Eddie McCall visited
relatives
in Ellarbee, N. C. last

ad tho

Davis

BEN HUR FREEZERS
"Th.

PHILCO STOVES

/·(uhion·eflfiurtJl!flIH ,IrC!II11WfliJ ""II

Churles Hayel
last week Mr.

•

AIR CONDITIONER

elasticized \\31511I11C, ,ddelr clllcilC'd
wllh softly crushcd Ic.lliler t)l'lt
Black 'n willie, Brick or grecH, SIZES 7-15

lOW. TI7

COLDE,R

MARTIN. JR.

end with their
spent the week
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Zenith-Philco·Motorola TV

.

Savannah

wood

e

WI HAVI THE LATEST
,

oj

Hayes' brother .Mr. W. V. HaYei
and daughter Estelle of Atlanta.

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiill grand
.

Statesboro, frontlna southwelt

1\t!�i�S:� Atto�ys
po!ftl
��U n:� t!nc:r:tr!�:t e;:��! :�dw:::s'O��:sl'esM:��leSharon
of
think about you, speak the truth Price and
daughtet
frankly, without

"

In
G. M. District oC Bul
County and In the' City of

day

March. 1980.

._

Rabun Powell and children of Col.
Iins, Clifford Mart1l1 nnd son, CH(f

tnrn to her home.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

thT'
:�lo:,r!.�� �f�:�tl' l��...�td
the 1200th

I

..

Stilson News

pital.
'

w.. t ... Me.

•

Sunday School

Superlnted.nt.

... wit .........

........... I_Se"
I

Tuesday of April, 1960, to the
highest and best bidder for cash

oC

WHY WAIT.

!

..

I

Friends of Mrs. Tom Adamsfwill
be interested tI learn that she is
Improving. Mrs. Adams Is a, pa
tient at the Bulloch County Hos

WE OFFER 'rilE BEST

__

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice Is hereby riven that
there will be offered for sale be
fore the court
house
door In
Statesboro. Georrla. between the
legal hours of 88le on the first

•.

..

Ji¥��'�

for

Petitioner_.

..

W•• Il�•• a'.,.ll',Pi. M.
Sunday
on March 2l1th. Rev. Ah'in I Coca-Cola
�D. C.'s
Lynn of Statesboro is pastor anu,
attendance

.t8o

day

of

I iPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
I

S. Johnston

._._.

_

_.

In
School

Edenfield. Att&rne:vo

666

�

_.....

us

88

was

�1::,t:h:a��:h���:�e;:ld
rr":�"'J!
objecting thereto.

loch

This the 4th
Harold
mc

obJ.c-

by John E. Rushing.
Sutveyor, dat,d Februtp'y, 1936,
said· plat being, recorded in Deed
226 Book 113 at Page 556 In the of
fice of clerk of Bulloch Superior
Court; and belna the same prop.
Lul Weelc·. Re.ult.-Ladie.
erty acquired by Dr. J. Curtis
B & P IV No.4
1795 Lane by
Wananty Deec on Octo
B & P IV No.3
1704 bel'
23, 1061, from Ml'B. J. C.
B & P IV No I.
1686 Mitchell .�d C. Z. Johnston. said
Mis-Fit.
1559 deed
being recOi ded in said

Steve Pollak
High Indiviriuul GumeLevin Metts

.

Smlth�Tillman Mortuary

at Interest may file

pany

on

'

hews.

a

of

any

��n���g:::: :i�r:h:��'lI23�66 �:::

Men'. Lea.u.

Sunday dmner guests

�:�I�:�n�8�8�yJ�f:;.rno�;:i�ltw��:

..

to

at

a,rooklet News
MRS. JOHN A.
ROBERTSON

..

..

for

_

I

__

_

are

Allen '"

Lall We .... •• H •• ulta-M.n

...

PHONE OL 3-2417 OR

__

g�II':f. �'t'�"l":k�'! �..,s��s�;°t'h. �l'�f�u�3:;T� G.��:� r.u�=!'b;C;;;:'that the'
April; 1980. to-wit: April I. 1880. buolne oPerated by T. J. lIorrie
�'=oJ-tII:I:�".!:'':o:f'::'�::f=
:��:,lIg�'9�;"c:.,:..:or.�t:.r:: �0'r::nlrad! ��:.sb:;okl�:°tor�
their
�::P·r:fv.lrnJ==:'I:
��8��nM":��J:�tu:!�.�els.�m�� ��o:yS�rj� �::ri�e�"':::a����
�
rivell furth.r IlIotic.
Georeia. and thl'
Stat.sboro.
th.t oald petition will .. h rd Fle6d90An-I IO�h8.� ;proaopeld��roof.Mnn".IL"'u-.
etlle Lanl;r
oatl:;; fl. fa. In :!it�;'�:0�\:tl8�d�he[8��3�i'��;
tf:�!�c:;: tnu�r. o:o:!� .:::: r: Cavor oC Franklin Chevrolet Com. been flied with Clerk of the
:����o:,o\'m. �:°t1e·80�t .s!:::� f!�r�rl�:�u:f���� �hr;' S;��I�� ����:�. Court of Bulloch County,
Coun
Bulloch County. Georeia
April. 1980.
wblch tim.
ThIs 28th
March. 1980.
for

__

JAMES L. McCOY

T.....rC!
uY�

..

..

n_........ _. ii·...._·_3_1_._I_IIO

the

=======__==_

o( 1\11' and Mrs. n. L. Roberts.
Ml. and Mrs. t. C DeLoach

had

tor

e.o... n,

by the Superior Coun of Bulloch
County to sell that certain tract

1\11'. nnd Mrs._Thomas Waters,
1\11. and Mrs. Devaughn Robert.R
and family and Lynn and Gingel'
wm'e

of the

one

the appointment of com.l_onen

,

BUle

attorne,. tor Wilford

al

Parrish.

guest.Ii Sunduy, MI' and Mrs. B & P IV No.2
1416
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
W. ROLAND MOORE
Emory Cllfton, Mr. and Mrs. Jock
L.di •• Lea.u.
W. Roland Moore, 68, died last DeLoach nnd "ttle Joey o( Sn
High Tl'nm GumeSunday mOl ning in the Bulloch vannah.
B & P IV No.4
629
Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam McNulc
,_
County Hospital u(tel' n long ill�
ness.
hod as SUlldny dmnt.!l· guests at High Indlvldunl SctiesI
FInzel Blown
413
Funel al !!cl'vices were held lust theh Cypress Lake cotllge, 1\11'.
Monduy at 3 p. m. ut the Brook Rnd MIS. Hll10ld McNlIIc of States High IndlViduul GumeHuzel Blown
175
let Methodist OhUICh, with
boro
ths.
Rev. W. E. ChuPJ)cll officiating.
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
Burial was in the Brooklet ceme.
H. D. CLUB MEETS
tery.
Thur.da,. 7 P. M.
The Denll181'k
Hll Is sUI'vived by his wi(e, 1\11'8.
�ome Demon- B & P W No 1 B &. P W No.3
8tlatlOI1 Olub held Its March meet·
Hyacinth F. Moorc, o( BI'ookletj
B &. P W No 2 B &. P W No 4
three dauK'htcl'8, Mrs. Arch Bear·
Mis-FIts
1o"'II'St Fedoral
o( Atlantft, Mrs. Clinton Andel son o( Jacksonville, FIB., and Mrs. D. H. Lanier af\ co·hoste88.
MEN'S-NiiT
WEEK
I
Mrs. R. Lee Cone of Savannah j :Af.ter th� devotional,. given by
(
Mon" y, 7 P. M.
two sisterllj Miss Claro Moore of MI"8. LeWIS, Mrs. DaVIS gave an
Hines 01 y Clenn,Paragon Restnurr
on
demonstration
Daytona Beach, F'la., and Mrs. Interesting
bubble flowers.
Earl Martin
During Mac'R SCI'. Sta. Rockwell
of
Orlando, Fla.; making
Nath'M TV
Statesb. Elks
three brothers, Rufus Moore of the social hour, dainty refresh.
W .. n •••• ,../
Daytona Beach, Waldo Moore of ments were served.
� P. M't
Central
Ga.
Gas
and
G.
Moore
Statesboro,
Lloyd
Hagin" Olliff
I
of Orlando. Fla.: two grandchil
Pha .. ma, Robbins Packers
HARVILLE CHURCH NEWS
Cplloge
I
dren and .EN.ral nieces and
.The Harvill Baptist Chuch had'
nep.
,I;ltate�).>. Telepllo,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

D\I&IoI.I
"o·OCH
__

-

C. ,So

WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES

.<yn
I

bldd.r Cor cuh. between tho leral
houn of iIIl.. at tho court hoUH

.

��rl�r�n a��n�evelol g:I��e·:raa"nd

Haun, "To See lind Know."

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
The members o( the Stitch and
Chatter Sewing Club and a (ew
other fl iends were entertained on
Tuesday by Mrs. John Strickland
at her Grady street home, where
ahe used camellias, nareini and

liRa. H. H. ZITTIROWU

,:�e��I:��n���o!;ls.vann.h

9t�a�:m�tt��e

L. Davis and MIS. Willis Cobb.

,NOTICE
Denmark News" :Lega��tice. �
:nft:!..��:;� �:�:�to'!:it���::y��r�!t

Mrs. Sarah Blount 01 Savannah
in cure.. Burial •• 1 in
Mrs.
spent the week end with
the church cemetery.
Carrie G. Jones and Mr. and MI1I.
She Is survived by three daurh
Hoyt Griffin.
ters, Mrs. Alice Rogers, Mrs.
Linda Zetterower spent Sunday
Llpyd Hod,ca, both of State.boro, as
and Mr e. W. E.� Redd of Savan
and visited Mr. and Mrs.
nahj two 80ns, Lehmon
J. L. Lamb
Claude, both of Stateaboro j 32 lust week.
d hild
28
t
d
Mr. and Mrs. Les Smith of Val
dosta viSIted Mrs. O. W. Bragan
lIephews.
and Jane during the week end.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
Mr. and M1'8. I.... rankhn Zetterow_
chnrge of al'l angements. ,
er spent
With Mr. and
Sunday
Mrs. Ernest Williama.
BROOKS W, RUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones were
Funeral services
for
Brooks Friday night Kuppel guests o( Mr.
W. Rushing, 64,
who
died last and MrR. H. H. Zetterowcr.
Mrs. H. Overstreet o( Savannah
Fdday morning at his home after
a long iIIne88. was held last Sun.
is vIsiting her mother, MIS. G. R.
day at 3 :30 p. m. at the Middle. W,nton.
Mrs. J. II Ginn had as guests
gT'ound Primitive Baptist Church.
Elder Gilbert Cribbs. a .. lsted by durTnK' the
week end, Mr. and
Rev. W. H.l Tompkins, conducted Mrs. K. K. Holoway o(
Augusta.
the services.
While here they viSited Mr. and
A life-long resident of Bulloch Mrs. Lewis Jackson at Pembroke.
County, he was a farmer in the ! Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hodges
and Palmer White were Sunday
Middleground community.
He i8 survived by his wife. Mrs. dinner
guests of Mr. and MIS.
Verda Phillips RU8hing of States OUs Ansley. Other guests were
boro; two sons, C. B. Rushing of MI. and Mrs. Dan Riggs o( Met
Pulaski. Bnd J. Rudolph Rushing ter. Mr .and �hs. Riggs also \1·
of Statesbol 0;
three daughtel's, sited Mrs. Janie Akins while here.
Mrs. ,Iohn W. Waldhou1'. Suvan.
Mr. und.Mrs!.' Dyght Ollif( and
nnh, MI s. Jumes H. Miley o( children of StatesbOl'o VIsited Mrs.
Stutesbol'o, nnd MIS. Samuel C. D. H Laniel Sunday.

by the president, Mrs. Sam
Houn. Plans were announced for
the apring I uRhing, WhlCh will be·

Simmons, Sr., and
Mrs. Dan Lester. each receiving gin on March 23rd.
Also aeversl
for' cut, Mrs. Fred Smith delegates will attend the state con·
ho�:
Others play vcntion at Jekyll Island on
was, K'1Ven cologne.
AJ,lril
ers were'
Mrs.
J. O. Johnston,
Mrs. LeRoy 'tyson, Mrs.
Inman
was appointed to
Foy, SI', Mrs. Brucc Olliff, Mrs. name the Beta Sigma Phi Girl of
A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Roger Hol the Yen I'
The pl'Og'1 am for the
Jand, Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. D. evening was g'IVen by Mrs. Sam

,

:·RPUd.I��ur�h.n!�l
h �v�h��!�
Bardeeu

SIGMA PHI MEETS

der

Mrs.
low by

Frank

•

The Alpha Omega Chapter of
Beta Sll'm. Phi met Monday evenlng. M .... h 14th at the home oC
Mrs. William Thornton with Mra.
Tommy Powell 88 co-hostess.
The meeting WBS called to or-

by

won

Nightingale of Brock-

06ituariea

parcel of land blna ...d .. .;..
In til. 171. O. II. DIoiiIot of Bif.
or

x

ern·Alre Single

malter Cabana, three

18 ft. Mod

Wan

Space
wlnd,ow8, one

door. embossed natural aluminum
color.
Used
approximately six
months. May b2 had at a bargain.

���Vm:�i; l::.�:n�o�th�1 €:t
9:oao�:fice� S:'::�
tv��k.�I�:.a:"
Ga.
ItSc
Augusta.

FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE

WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
MET

To

THURSDAY. MARCH

Thunday ettemoon, March
10. wilh Mra. R. E. Belcher and
Miss GlennJa Lee as co.holltes,es.
Miu G'ennla Lee gave the de-I
votional, reading from the 23rd
Plftlm, which was loUowcd by all
The

Lord's

on

November 24,1958, b,
Book

u •••

proceed.

d

thereof dlatributed

lantlrict comJ:".nc.
MiJ1ta"1�·HomH. J�
darh1. I�I
,10rO,
I·
to::n��' bidder
:�U�b�icu':ut:';: :'0 ��

Co�nty

Buhach

he;.bi

To
al

Any Credllora and All Partl.. Jull.
E. B. Hendrix and .11 alnru- BYn,. '-""U
Inla_t:
Jar baln .1 I.w 01 .. Id doeed.nt. 'UU�
R .... rdln .. 'utala of
Jalll •• 01·
You and e.ch of ,ou .re h .... I

ThM8r ........

:;�h�"c��::;·o��r.::h
f�::::�!�. �� ih:"'n':-:te:r::J; ar: al��r.
G,ororla. nolice
I.

10�ln

,

parc.f J',

Bufloeh

Mrs. Carl Black.
the busine8!\
session
The
members pledged
to
the
al1egiance
flag. The min
utes were
read and approved.
were sixteen members
T�ere
IlI'CK·
over

doc�

anr.

�:fl��htco:nt;�(J�oma.

.

and entered

(ully

record, that he has

on

administered

suid estate.
This is therefore to cite all
per.

r,asaed
necessary.

traUon

'eet pa..
I'ollel to Maid paved road, thence

s

March 7, 1960.
4t70
R. P.

'�5�n�::t :'�dt b!��d:d d�:�:n:w��

,,(.z.r dr.a.e)orB:ln.k.'n'o�olc••
rm larIYeorefb��v'.
'that

eo

..

,Ing

#

Hilton L. Banks the' helra,
have filed application with me to
declare no administration neces.
en

Uon_

admlnlatra.

t. ".ecell88ry.
March 7. 1960.
4t7c
R. P. Mikell,

P'11900,

l�e�e��;:Ft�atlon

���c Apr�. 1:,6�ikell,

""

'

The

project leaders wel'e ,'c
"'1\'e their demol1!,jtl'u
tion on their project.
Mrs, Cild
Bla,kburn mnde a report on

(,a) Clerk

of Court of

Fl'ed T. Lanier and

Mikell, Ordinary
Ordinary
North by (lot) or lands of James
cnt wltft one visit01', M, ..s. Den
8ftr�;id application will be heard
B, Woodcock, west
by lands of L. at
why said Administrator
,
ver H.n.
CITATION
N!>TICE
P. frank, south by land. of L.
my office Monday. April 4th,
not be discharged !-rom his
!lho�ld
Mrs. Gear, H. D. Agent, I{nvc R
Georgia, Bulloch County:
and i_( no objection Is made In Ihe Courl of
Fronk, el.t by a paved rOfld.
administrntion and receive letten
Ordinary of Bul.
Will bc sold undm'
on
De,(ault occurred In the month· on order will be palJlled sayi"c no
the'powcrs
demon�trat\on
how. to mnkc o( riismlssion, on the (irst Mon· in II ,Iced {!'Om \villinm
�
Iy installments due January 6. administl'ation necessary.�
permanent (Jowers, uSing crepe
Henl'�
of Robert E.
in
BragliZ' and Katherine B. Bragg to February 6 and March
Brannen to probate in
Febl'uory 26, 1960.
Ilaper .n� colored bubble beuds.
6. 1960.
.olemn
Ordinary. ,Jim Wiliter COl'poration, dated'Oc
R. P. Mikell.
She also reminded the olub of the
thereupon the enUre debt was de. 4t7c
Ordinary form the will of John H. Brannen,
tob(!r 261 1968, I'ccordpd in Deed clared due and
deceased, which order for service
dress revuo to be held at the Apl'il
payable and the
NOTICE
Book 234, ""olio 224, Clerk's Of·
of sale contained In
by
CITATION
power
pUblication
was
said
granted by
meeting Rnd gave some intel'csl Court 0( Ol'dinal'Y,
Uulloch
fice,
aald court on March
Supel'ior Court dee:d been me operatlve:4, 1900.
COUl't o( Ordinary,
Ing and helpful suggclillons on Bulloth County, GCOI'gln.
(transferred to Mld·State Homes,
To: Julia B.
Sale will be held. dced made
Brannen, Alex D.
Bulloch County, Georgia.
sewing.
Brannen, Sarah L. B. DeLoach,
concel'l1cd, kindred and cred
itOI'S, to "how Clluae, it ��y they
eRn
sons

Mikell.

Ordinary.

Roberl S. Lanier.
Attorneys for Petitioner.
,

SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Georgia

Bulloch

County,

By vi�tue o( an order of the or·
o( said State and
County,
Issued Oll March 7, 1960, will be
80ld at public outcry, on the (tnt

�linar)'

�:ue:td8Yh��.:prj�0: 961� Btull!�h
County
between the
.1

hou:S Geor�ia
of 8al�,

to

the

leghighest

out

bid

der (01' cash. between the
leg�1
hours of sale
at
the
GeorglJl
Truck Stop, about six miles south
of Statf'sboro. on U. S,
HighwllY

301

Bulloch County,

the' first Tuesday

Georgia, on
April, HlGO,

in

to-wit: A nril 5, 1960, the (ollow-

in� ctc;���eer� �r°.fxr�y �:�k�\�,
6- Rnd

1

12'-\,0It battery �hft''Ker.

2

Alimite grensel'!. Oil Sun. 1 Tire
tl9

BI'eaker,

4

Windshield Service

Columns, 1 Neon Siirn, 2 Hot WH
tel' Heaters,
J
Hunter P.:lectl'ic
Fan. 24 in,: 1 McCnskct Cash Ret.!
ister, I Cole Steel Sa(e, 1 Cole
Rlcel ,i'HinA'
Cllbinet.
2
Jo'i1illg
Bents Cftrd Systems, 1 Steel
Desk,
1
Electric Rc(l'igcrato.. Wftter
1
Coke Machine, 1 Sen led
CooJer,
,,"reeiing Compl'essol', 20 Bunks
nnd Mattresses,
All
UestRurunt
Equipment, 3 Venetinn Blinds, 1
Deep
Freeze, 1 Refl'igemtol',
t
�feat
81icing
l\f'achlne.

'�hlnt!�Desk,
I�c�:�ctJ��UGou�iFan,
:<I��h�n,

Steel

.

1 Window

:

1 Milk
ton air

Diapenser, lone and 8-4
Ilond'tinning unit, 1 RCA TV 'with
IIntenna and rotary, 1 9
(t. WestInpouse Ice Box, 1 Bed Room
Suite,

1

LIYing Room Suite, 1
Window F.n. All Ch.ln. I S.t of
A ,",inls, Auortment of
Dilhel,
�th'erware and Cups.
said propertr found in

polle�

All lbal o.rlaln Iracl

land
lb.

Counl,
acrel

being

.

WUh Coupon moll.d

to you

,.1 5.lb.

b.,

FAMO FLOUR ABSOLUTELY FREE

Lb.
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.

ItO ••,I�1

.

lIIr

.

........_

Lb -12Y2t
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j

,T�BONE-.IRLOIN-ROUND

.

of the Horace Mixon Estate.
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39c
"Oz. JAIl

FlOUR,·

u. ..

T. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lee
and

4t7c

I

is

'

Jr.

?(

Ga.

,T.ech

Jackie Pl'octor, a student in the
Dental School, Emory University,

,Jasper Bowen of
Claxton viHltcd Mrs. J. M, \Vii·
Sunday.

o( Atlanta, is the
guest this week
o( his parents. 1\11'. and hit'S. John
C, Proctor.

Jial1Ul

Glisson nnd Mrs. Ed·
o( Savannah were I'ecent guest. o( 1\1rs, J, H.
Wyatt,
Mrs, C. S, Oromley has l'etuJ'llMrs. A. F,

lTIond

Brannen,
spending the

spl'lng hohdays
with his 1)8rents, MI', and, Mrs. T.
R. BTYftn "1 in Jacksonyille, ""'Ia.

Mr_ and Mrs,

.

Grooms,
Hoke

.daughters Karen, Shul'on and Be·
linda were week end
guests o(
Mr. �nd Mrs, Leonard Hannaford
in Woodblnc.

iiicK ,GAST

Craig

Miss Carlyle

ALL
�

L�

.

Bag

.new

held

was

g.

P._
I

clemn����IY i�c ���
hllOn�Uy ;'h,e

school aud tOl'IUm,
tional was
by

-

n (Ifth grude
�Iven
pupil, Amy Sheffield, The fourth
graUe pupils o( Mrs. Ruel
Cllft?n
and the fifth grade pupils of MISS

FMte ... N

patents

..•

spring·fresh

ud D�f�I,

colon

poll'hed ele-

•••

�al'rii�d�lt 'Til: SOI�'ft,.

pretty

837.
rep'�rt on P�ck
Following the us ness sen I on
the
Bradford, the
mothers of t e
grade pupils served'refreshments.
a

�
I

conducted by

Nbumlber
pro.lden�. ���

LADIES AID AND L. E. S .•

BIRTHr;;:vDINNER
Geol'ge Grooms met at hel'
home
and gave her a sur·
birthday dinner in obsen·

Friday

..,.nae.

And

.

M�,

attended the

The

SEB P •• T.A. MEETING

m.eUng of

Ih. P.·T.A.

High School
alletdoon, Ih� gue.1

speaker was Dr. J. D. Park of
GSe, whale topic was "Forward
We Go-Through
Planning for
Our
Children
Beyond High
School.
'Dhe program was ar.
ranlred I)y Mrs. Carl Bral'l', Mrs.

JOe

to

Let's go 1st ·class

concr.tel,

on

,,',

honoree

lovely birthday

received

many

.. lila.

Mr and Mn

,)

( Mrs.

�I's.

..

•

YOU'VE GOT TO STOP FAST.
�Ion slcid-reslstlng,

.�inl

thero i.

You're

never

concrete is

so

�brrY"'"7even

concroJ·.

"fighting

Iight'color.

the wheel"

{lat., steering

Sr)Ccially designed

IIptfnttSunffrY
Andt,rBon.
Mr. and Mrs,

....qe,Hd.

J must JlUSS

-

W,helher
is

because you

you

are

rtmodelihg

or

a;�!:�I�

invired 10 stop in and Set for
free full color specification Iiler.lure,

on

parullel terraoes,.

I!:as �r
rehigelalor·freezer .and JlSh"",a��er,
building new, I'.B,A. finaoems

lind ranges. ,ange hoods.

ovens

anothel' good
114 doing In
terl'uce maintennnce when brcuk
He
ing lund.
stul'tcd

)'ourself,

Call

or

""'rhe for

Eligible For FHA Loan
ASK

IMPROVa;;MENT

I

I

MARBUT COMPANY
VIDALIA.

GA.

_

PHONE 30.4

M�

;

.

Hcnl'Y Futch had

their

and
gues\a Sunday
Mrs. Junlol' Futch and Mr. and
Mrs, Palmer Laniel'.
J
Mr. and Mrs. E. W, DeLoach
and son, Mr. and
Mrs.
Alfred
8S

Mr.

Wlilte were supper guellts Friday
night of Mr. and Mnt. Otl. Ans.
ley.

,

'

!

Mr.

and

M ....

J.

E.

Denma .. k

Nevll�e

Garden City,
Mra Bennett

an

..

h

Larry Sharpe of
pent Friday night with

avann; MH J n Sharpe
'Mr.,.n
Mr.
d �
J D Sha�pe and
J'
Sahn ""'.oj·T A Burnham
e�rk t:r��d/Lo� Davis
the
savannkah.
dMrR·a'!nd�"" e.tsaSu�(l'\Y of Mrs, C. P. Davis.
Aycoc
an

�

Jacksonville, Fla"

a"

.

•

.

.

were

\

Mrs.

Kenan's Pn·nt; 'S"op
a�

bountiful dinner,

sure

a a

o�er diPs

your car

subbases keep

It lell you
18

much

them out
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or,onizolioll to improue and rxlt!"d the Uftl 01 COJlcnk
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�liacco." Mr.
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afford not to
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•
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knock�.

depencJable Security· brand
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WGOIloI" C ••mlcal Wortll, LIlli.
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& 'Con� Seed
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NORTH WAUaUT ·.TREET

& Feed CO.

_'STATESBORO

l.OY JOHNSON

Co.,

•

P. O. Box 576.

.
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U� u .. , .• �, __ .,
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COI�,nbl

••

,,, t

S.C.

P.O •• ox5

COLiBIERT, GEORGIA

TlnON,

Phone IT ..... 141

�'ORTHO De.,.r �� nll.r

World Grow aetter_

,�� .,,'''_., et••• ,.u,

F.· E. A,LLISON

P.O. BoxU2

1M ,our

".

Chemical

..

Get

M'.NlltAVI ""M .' ..... rnvu

an

wireworms

Transplanter Solution, It assures
Day adds enthusiastically: "F�r 75

use ISOTOX!" FOr low·eolt
.plnlt wlreworml .nd other loll Inleets, protect ,our to"_cco
wlthlSOTOX Tr.nl .... n ... Solution.

planting
hortly Ihoreanor, simpl.y
apply aldrin granules In a band dvor Ihe row. Aldrin IS
economical. Small dosages per acre give you oul
I
standing control.

."on •• ,
.v.n "c.rv'" "0'" .. lid rodel

NIW."'-�

me' a. better

SOLUtiON"."
trouble. �th

·.nee

or.•

"_w-.m.n' could be

".

had

never

cutworms when I've used rSOT(,)X

cents

or

No

or

Da" Ox,otd, N. C ... ,., "I've

"'/ore they JP'I slarlca-with powerful aldnn.

AI the time of

that way-an expe.t:ted
�ncrete
t hllve'to be resurfaced 4
5

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507' M.rt .... Guar.nt IvUtll"l, AtI." •• :I, Ch.wel.
A national

�

betler al ntght.
bumps, Modern

easier.

wliy your best highway buy is
mot:\crn ,,:ollerete-the preferred pavement
for /irst class highways. New paving booklet
is yours for the Dsking.

150TOX· TRANSPLANTER
WI ....

aldrin

.

rellsons

AFF'ORD NOT TO USE

When I>lUbup attack-com .t�nd. can be
reduced lhal the ... are no profits 10 pay for the !Ieed.
011 can avoid serious bilibul dama.., by

see

an�

"I CAN'T

BILLBUGS,I

·1

wfth'

!.

ABOUT THE MARLBUT COMPANY
PROPERTY
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

_

Sa.,nn!,_h

S. L.

Te�! �e::�;�.

.tboclem

50 years lutd lllore:'Concrete docsn
times, First 009t is moderate, too'.

Good

lEJIU(E

I'OW

�ppliances.

-

-

-

next to

thing Churlie Nessmlth

and Mrs. S. L. Anderson.
Mr. and !\.In. Heyward Ander.
son and� ehUdl'en
of
with Mr. an4

S

The ... •• 8
feeling qf secwit:,: when you drive
concrete. You know yo� can atop
i� a
I.n wet weather.
'Fhat grainy, skid·resisting surface 18 mighty re81l!JUJ'mg.

T'hen

ECONOMAT IPECIAL

ridge

�nier.

of Great Fall.,
C., Mr. and Mrs. J. C.' Bacon
and Mlu Joaelyit Bacon of Selma,
Ala., Mr. and Ml's. R. L. Bacon,

modern concr.t.1

COOD FOR ONE WEEK THRU
APRIL .I�

n

'!'ouds which Ill'event
druinnge.

fences nnd
Ill'opel'

Ull

'Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Futch
Sutul'tluy night with MI'.

Pelrgy Dye

Miss

ed

boushtthem.

PRICES

building

and

t'COMMEICIAL,
PRINTING,

y�u

C1ean�8

ut the emhl (not A'oill).;'
I'ound ltnd I'ound), This will
1)l'e

Lanier.
Gene
spent Sundar w I th
Sandra Nosmlth ond Mr. and Mrs.

ThoJile .nending

our

And Dry

houdinI-\"
\'el1t

,

t:toaethet" Sunday,
P�o!:l"l
at.ters and broth.

S.

Mr.

Mr, and Mrs. Dewayne ller an d
Lena Paige o( AUl'Uflita, Mrs, Eth· sons ot Suvannuh
spent the week
el Patrick, Sayannah, Mrs. Nellie end
wi�h i\fr. ond Mrs, Arlh: Futch
Bacon, Port Wentworth, Savan·
'nah" Mrs. Birtle Bacon, Pembl'oke,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Woo,d,. Wil
mington Island, Savannah, Mrs.
May Dacon. Mrs. Oran Bacon and
MI •• Beverly Bacon of Pcmb .. oke.
At the noon hour the hosts serY-

.

WHEN

QUALITY COIT� LE�.

Bilt.lns,

Here is Ihe look of luxury you WlinI (or
your kilchen in a com·
plcfe ·'package" of beaulirully malched buill·in
E,ve�y
Ihin� is co,ordimlled in desi�n and finish
,no mlsm�les.' no ml5fm,
no "off" colors, And
Ihe pioneer bUlIr'm
only Preway
m.nur�
fUrcr
offers so compleat a line 10 seleCl from
electru.:

Ander.

control of

WHERE

.

color.matched, design.matched

spent

the reunion
Mr. and MI'I. J. E. Qye and

were

B.

Buddy Anderson,

Get

CALIFORNIA .ICEBERG

Mr,

son were supper guests Sun·
dRY night of M .. and M .... Waite ..

M. O. POller held

"f�mll

a

Ayc�ck,

,

your

Laundry./

wutcr diM·

(ul'm,

and

Dry

.'1

his

.

We invite you

Model

I

FAMILY.GET.TOClETHER

of Soulhe .. 1 Bulloch

Wednuda,.

Em�8t

Mikell.

meeting.

than

Why not ali .. ...,.

jllm-up

on

Nt.!!lsmith did was to b!'lJuk his
luncl with the t.elTuces while dend

In

'� �ROWERS'/ I

to compare
SanI_ Servl.:e with
i .ny other dry daait1l 10
provo lItal you can rally
! ... and riel lite dUl"erence.

n

Prellton 'J1urner anti 80n were
suppel' gU'i'sts laKt Tuesday night
o( I\.h. and Mrs. Homer

..

doth .. aIwa)'l come' back u
.oct ancIl'rah .. th. day you
I

"'r�,

birth·
The meMbeh of tpe Lildies Aid Bnce of her s(!venty·ninth
day. Her children present were:
Society and'the L. E. S. Cirl!:le
.of Mrs. W. L. BeRsley and
Mf.
Beas.
Church
met
Baptist
Tuesday night at the home of Icy, 'Mrs. R. A.. Tyson and Mr. Ty·
Joe Grooms and
son,
Mn.
..
G"ooms,
The
le880n
",I's.
Jp. Ro�el'!.
AI.
st"f!bt ...... cOlldu�ted bJ: Mrs. Fe- Mrs. Wilson Mallord and
1fti'd, and
Mrs.
m ..
Jesse,,'!,
�ifflsh,
28th
aBed,
on..9'e
Grandchlla'ren pre"ent wer(� 1'8.
chapter of Acta.
-,,_
Plans tc)r the revival services Hal'old Joyner and Mr. Joyner,
Alvis
Donnie Mallard, JeB·
were. completed durin. the meet. se MoTYBon,
Mtke and 'I'hereBk
.... n.
ing. A surprise shower was .iv�
Groohil and a grcat·grandchlld.
en by the members,
Mrs.
FI'iendl
JudJ'
JO)'ller.
present wel'e
Gut J'reeman.
MrS.
Lee and children, Pat
''Fwo villton,
Mrs.
Bylvelter and Regg'ie
30
and
Myra
Parrish and Mrs. Ronald 'Dominy,
M,n.

lei larlllenu thorou,hly
deaD. It actwtlly ... to ....
the orIcinal look .nd f.. 1 to
!be fabric. Colon Ilow. Pat.
_

son

the Primitive

I

more

ut st:'ute

cooperator

R

I'IICCS

Aodc1'8on.

I

of MI'I

_

la the Bulloch Til....

Bl'owntolJ

,

Mr. and �h-., John

Shipyard, Brooklyn,

hud

the Kucsb;

Suc Mnl'tln KJlent BaturI dayDonna
night with Patty Fuente".

The eliUdr.n and· grandchildren

'prise

I

..

-.-_

°te

oil the'rime
dOCl

were

of 1\11'. 1I11t! !\II'S, ,I. K, WiI-

ing','

dry

Our Sani_ Soft.s.tl>

son

I
hope

..

NUiiismilh Icveled 0(( his old ter
races nnd relul"l'llced with
pUl'ullcl
tel'l'uces lind sodded
wllhll'WaYl4,
Aftel' tho Dilitl'ict motor

SUlld.IlY

eleanins leeep. you
looIrintJ wonderful
Cleaninl

nnd

Th·IS Is

corners.

trend which 1

grlldOl'
COntlllutcd constl'lIction of lel'
unci
wnterwnys. Ml', Ne�
smith dit! nn excellent job o(
liall1�,
sltup
MI', und Ml's. H, C. MUl'tin und illt.! nnd willenlng out the tel'l'ucc
childl'en spent Thursday nnt! Pd. beds, mo\'ing top soil into thu wu
dny In Chlll'ieMtull, S, C. ns tho tel' chullnel nnd I:1l1toothill�' the
guests of 1\11 lind I\lIs, Medfuld buck slope of the tel'l'ltces.
A nothCl'
Fnskuy,
il11JulI'lnnt thinA' Mr,

Sunclny

woek)

.

ruP,G,E,NUT"
IIUITEIt"ECAN
APPLaAUCE �

Iy completed
posltl tI),slem

sons

Wiliette,

ready far Spring'
,i n g 1 Sp a, III y

henlth)'

,

Phillips"

March 26 at the New

York Nlivul
N, y,

"dverU.e
::"':':'�=:':::':�"::"=-"":':':_ __":__�

8�ved �y b��e

CAt(E;, MeIIES:;

�'IID

o(

the (nrm

breuking
Frances Lee sang together Home conducted
of Clnxtolt.
by Ml's. Bl'oaks La.viel',
lund pulling together
Irish Bongs.
�TI top o(
le(reshments were
MI', und Mrs, Eddie
Kemp nnd evcl'y other lerrace lust yeru' (and
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozicr, pro·
social committee,
1'8.
Ie 5011H o( SRvnnnnh visited
Sundny o( eOUI'Me dend-heudlng ut the
gram chairmen,
prcKcnted the Belcher, Mrs. MUlgan W a!'ft, with MI'. nnd MI''', LoW8on Ander. elub)
tnkiJ;lY' two terl'uccs In ono
guest speaker, Francis Allen of Mrs, Sylvester'
"land." This yeur he started pull·
State.boro. who di8cussed import- bur McElveen,
rs.
unci Mrs. EdwRrd Waters ing to",cther on the other terraces
ant school facts and problems.
Mrs. W. C. Oromley
an
Rnd daughtel' o( SI\\'onnah Ipent which
were simply "broke" laltt
1'8,
John Oee, Scout Master, made
Waldo Moore.
Sundny with Mr. and MrM.'Harvey year. This works especially well

Larle

4.c·

plnntings
ovel'

r our

ot

up

\'cry

ToPEKA
'�hln

US!

G.

o( the Ogeechce Rlvel' SOD, in
the Portal community hlHl l'ecCllt.

A£lunta,

.

mSI}1'I'n

n

tHYer -Soli Can-

Chnl'lio Nes8mlth,

1\11', lind I\1I'S, Jessie WilliulI1s or
lind Ml's.
!oJ,
W,

OeLonch

..

.

small

OU8

,

.h

Ogcechoe

time than

more

Raymond

Ist'ft mate third claIR,
USN,. IOn
of Afr, and Mrs. Lehman
Phllli.,..
Route
2, Statcsboro, 18 lIerVinJr
aboard the cuided mlK.",ile cruiser
USS Topeka schedulcd to be com

gic locutions.

!\ft', lind I\.fI's, C
1. Williums
nnd children o( Atlllntn spent "'I'idny night nltd Satunluy with 1\.11-,
lind Ail's, J, K, Willinms,
MI'S, Hed B1ulock and children"
i\h� Bobby Futch
of
Suvunnuh
MI', nlHI Mrs. Wulton Nesmith
Sutul'f.lny with Mr. lind Mrs, nnd (lirnily
with !\II'.
spcnt
Sho(tel' Futch.
and l'ohs, H, W, NelSllllth.
MI', lind 1\11'5, L, E, Hllygood
!'lit', nnd Mrs, 0, K Nesmith hne!
had us lheil' guests during the
us their
J,ruests durillg the week
\\,cek el1'l1 Mr. und Mrs, Pl.. J. \VII- end l\lisscs Vivillll Ncsmith und
lIums lind childl'en of
MI', Belt!.'
Anchors, Mrs, E, A, nush!\Irs, Newt TCI'I'Y of 8u\,lIn.
Cedn Scott nnd MI·s. Dundy nuh, Mr, lind Mr�, Bob Rushing
of
Thompson,
South CUI'olina, und 1\.1t', and
Following the business meeting Mrs Sill Nesmith and daughtel',

E

the

Inst

Hnygood nnd

spc�t

ING
P.-�.A.meet
M�n � of the

The MDI eh

T.A. of

t.oo�oI'

(Received

I

Jllnl�:S_
h

Bow.
("Bill")
Ing
coollel'atol'

scuttcred

�uvnnnuh, Mr,

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

of:lcol:s,fol'

be¥,ln,s

nnd Mrs, JHme!l
o( SIIVllllnnh.

NeVI-Is News

sel'ved refreshments.

AI Ihe

IIAIIL,"AMDICAN

3'e

W. S. C. S. MEETING
The March meeting of the W.S.
C.S. of the Methodist church, was
held Monday afternoon
at
the
homo of M1's. W, B. Parrish with
Mrs. John A, Robertson 08 co-

�onorlng,

3le':

10

AUCA, SELTZP

M_ben of
Slala RoaM of I!ducatlon "en hOllor
,ueat. r.o.ntl1
at tlte ... ull
of tIto,V_lonal
lIundred Bu.hel
ApIegIl
Con Club" Adu
htaN ...... r. from _th
1 Goor,l. "ho
...... 4Ia1rIoe _
award' "I.non or. belnr o,""r.tul.ted
b1 Btall ..... _
1 .. & S""I 01 BI_hear
(I.) .nd P.ul
F. S'- W.,
� Fatvo F.nnon '.r. To.m1 Robln.on,
I!IfIqlIua
&1 &ad Bey loeda •• Hoboken.

.

MirUIl,

Pineapple Juice.

•• ;- .J•• '�

\

Mr. and I\(l's. C. C. Anderson o(

th�t

doeJII not take any

Ktnrted back without ledlous buck-

District.
Mnyor Dowen's f'urm is looated
ubout 10 nulus west .of Statesboro
in the WcstKide
community, In
cluded in the Illun8 were numer

Stutesboro.

Mool'e

"dead-heading"

CRUISER

ON

complete by broaking lund RcrOM the ends,
pro·, They can turn quicker nnrl
Jr'et pti88ioncd

II.

SCI'\'ution

Jacksonville, Fla" 'W(!l'e week end
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Roland

III
yoal','whlch
The hostess, nsslstcd by

DOLE'ITUTY

PKG.

.

did th ...

I

I have been very
encouraged
thtll year by maI'o and more
pea·
pie breakln!! their land by terraces
while
Rt the ends,
Those who arc doing this KUY It

n s e

cn,

o( the

W8re

new

BACON

,

A$PlRIN�

M,I'8.

J, W. Forbes and
MillS
Edith
Ftll'bes were Mr. nnd Ml'fI. J. T,

stu�y

boys, in
__ Id. 'Io,le'y of

D:UNCAN" MINES�
.7c

for W. A.

kelt.
Plalls "wel'e completed (or
the
will be concou�8e
dueted til April. Mts, C. S. Jones.
Mrs, H. G, Parl'ish Ilnd Mrs. F.
L. Hendl'ix were uppointcd u committee to get
the

gaMe for

SOFTEE,

Vegetable!, "'hi,

gmOl

of

..

ITItIIETMAN'I·

",."

lifo

Lanier; student
n,UI'8C ut Georgia Baptist Hospitul hostess.
The
bU!lines8
in Atluntu, spent thll week end
meetln;'I
wus conducted by Ml's. Bob MI-

LB.

1.1 B 5:1;:-1'.·
(

wild

1�1 a�a Whitakel'. Altorlloon guests
MltK MUK'gie LOll Mills, Ml's, Lewis
guests Thursday RIght of
h�r and' Mrs. Alice Coleman, all of
Mrs.
grandmother,
George

FitzgerRld

Daves, last week.

plan

C b

Is

,

�

..

were

Biolo-

with

week,

AU�nta,

the

UinnCl' guests SundDY

.

visited 'her parents, Ml', and MI'S,

•

tfat

visited relatives In Pembroke lost

visiting !\Ir.

...

j1ti-.'
�t&,

sp1'ing hoUdays with
his mothel', l'{n. J, H. Grif(eth
..
'Mr, Rnd \11'9. M, O. Prossel

sRending

C Leslee in ,,'olkston,
Mr. and Mrs, MaXie P r I
d
little son, Maxie, Jr
f
an

and 80ns,

of

ii'

Bobo

,1 I.,. "croaways" a terrae. bed and b.lI ... will compl.tel" .11l1li.
I which would happ.n In
unpar.II.1 nate'round and round b ... kln. In
_10
lamc .. or where you broke round Bulloch Counly.
..;
r
.nd round.
A.
0'

Soli
rvotlon
'Service wos In
the county last
wee k
helping

Emory Unlyerslty in

and Mrs M

.

·15.9,

<Om.

Our SANITONE

Stead

Tommy

M:'� J. ·P.

C ��!�J.@!

,

:.-::r:::=
..

Ch'litles

Dave. and

Homerville with

with'
.

I

.

TUT)'·

Pf'Ml4elii; 8&ld
_,IIocladdodlo_

==-...,,tata

Mn.

and chU·
and Loo.

King.

of Statesboro!
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last week
end in Marietta with her sister.

•

·Beek,

IF

on

�

'"' - ..... .,,;...
..... "._. ...

eo�nt

whll11

"o�.r Ib'm it.
In paran.1 terIbl. melhod prev.n� bro.k·

......

,

In cibatetrl .. 01 Ihe Medlc.1
o.
logo of 'Georgi •.
ftonrile
Grlffelh. aludenl al

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Brooks, Ga. Tech stud.
ents spent sevel'Sl
days this week
hi. parenti, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H B oks

Rushinr Sr.,
M1'8. G, C.
Coleman, Sr., Mt�. Levy Rushing,
Mra. Georll'e Be.sley, Mrs. Terrell
Bea.ley and son, TerreH, .Jr., all

•

Ctuntl.,.

spent last week in

o�
were

.1. N.

� poat1'raduate

Winburn P.
CUflon. 1 •• 1 we.k .nd.

Bag

L�27C SIEA

L4�KY

.

.....

Mra.

\

Have You Tried Aldred's Tender
Thrifty Beef?

\

:'�.:::r.i �t:l.':

and

��MII.�IIM""'''ttion

.

D.'

II; "'UIP.

_r.

.lmpl, broakln,
.1')' oll>.r :rear.

•

Dr. and lin. C. E. 'Bohl.r apent
Nada". Wodnead., and Thura.
Mra. W.
P... bh of Savan. cia, In
Auruata' ·whore Dr. Bohler
nah visited ber daul'bter, Mrs. W. attended

HICKORY SMOKED

,.

lUlL"

Lb.

91 ........ vIoIlaii 'lbelr ....... lira.
S. R. It.nne., laal WHk.

ited Mrs. J. M. Willi.1M
Sunday.
Guuls Monday
Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Mixon, Adminil'ltrator

I

Dr.

..
I,malntefn',our.l.mrc
th •• 11)1 .v.1')' olher

..

:aIIn JaM C
lin. Bob WiUtama and lira.
Auel .c'l"eer of Savannah vis· dren ·Ch.rloll�

Eraal .. Ho ... lI:
e ••1 by I.nda of Mra. NelUe M.
William.: aoullI b, I.nda of John.
nJ' Mixon and land. of Mrs. Fannie Finch
and weal by
lands of Dan Bost c and landa of
C. B. Gay.
Sold properly being .old aa a
property of Horace Mixon, de·
ceased.
I
This the 7th day
of
March,

Fred T. Lanier and
Robert S. Lanier,
Attorneys for the Estate.

'

of

..

1l�llIr tar •• roco ••
tbal tba IUIt
,,�
b
•.• alliton.
,aMned "to IIeopDr"
u..

willi

8h........

I.nd.,of

1900.

tlan� _Itor. ah. apent ,wI&It h�r paren", IIr. and lin.
-�
\,n.
r cia""' .... �,,� ...
iln Gl.nn lIarper.
Btlr. &lid lin. M O. Pro ... r
Jr. F. Hendrix of SaYan· .p_
�ra.
i'JI<*IlIIi, alld 1I'd .. da, wllh
I
nlill an� lin. J •• : PoP. oSf st. rebUve� In Saftnn.h.

IUNIHINEAPPLE�UCE

.

IOUTHIEIIN DAIlY

.ach.r.Vol.I,IIII.,
wortd·.
"""81
.01 lUll •• Will III&IIer
earr"

Geoad •• contalnl.... 180

north by

.d fro

(Bold o"or from 1 .. " wo.k)
iln•. J. H. Hlnlon aponl aeveral'
da,. Jut week in Lakeland, Fla.,

of land:- more or le.l, and
bound.d aa followa: On the

UL

BAG

'In� Eoffee.99C
;

pa .... 1 of

.It .. 1a 1,ln .. and b.ln, in
G. M. Dblrlcl of Bulloeh

OHUPEAC�KLONOGUIN

Quart

.....

MAXWELL HOUlE

Weathorvano .WII
i. l&porod b" HUd.

or

,

._

'6tb

FREE iAYONNAISEQt. 3 ge �xwell
FAMO
� 0 11
39c RICE 3 33c COfFEE
iii
FLOUR
' 'SDEO-GAINEFGOS'09DACIN (.ook·.es p�'45c, 4.SC

'FR'ANJCS

AU,

iJIIII: 1nlDl A.IMI.'I'IIOJl

House

KU"_AD

NOTICE

Georgin. Bulloch County,
There will be sold at public
cry to the highest Rnd best

,

bidder for' .a.h Ih. followlnl' de.
.rtbeef land in .:aid county, to wit:

.

Legal Notices

B Fa •'. N'
aws

II. I ...

Parrifhr

4t7c

---

ADMINISTRA(I"OR'S

minded to

health, The hostesscs scrved de
licious refreshments.

TIMES

herebJ

R1v.n 1960 before Ihe Court
that 111'8. Nettle Wn.on
of Ordl·
McElveen nary of .. Id
an heir at I •• of
county to show caUle,
Ih. aald
If
haa rll.d
Ih.re be, wh, lhe prob.1a
.ppllc.tion with m. 10 In
... mn form of the will of aald
docl.r. no adllllnbtralion
NOTICE
.,..... d.cod.nl ahould nol be bad.
aary.
Said .ppllc.tlon will b. heard Count" Geor,"., laid pareel of
Georgi., Bulloch Couhty.
Wlln... Ihe Honorabl. Jud..
Said application will be
(or 101) being on Ihe north· To Any Oredltors anef All Parties
heard
Whereas, C. M. Oowart, admin at m)' office M,ond." April 4, land
of
the Court of Ordinar, ot .. Idt
al Intereal:
.1 m, ,ornco
Monda,. April
Istrator of the estate o( Sam P." 1 060, a� 10:00 o'clock •. m., and west side of a paved road running
atal. and
from
Regarding e.tate of Mrs. J. A. 1960. 011 10 o'clock •. m .•• nd4th,
Ir S •• I ot .. count,.
FleldM. deceased, rep'resonts to the If no objection is made an order three Portal Highway No. 28 about
no obloctlon la
Id counl,.
miles
north or Portal and
m.d•• n ord.r will
Court In his petition, dul, flied will be
"
aaying no adminla· running a di.tance of 62
h
�e p .... d ..
no
••
(1iIIwned) R. P.
•

president,

burn, presided

lne.,

algnm.lI� record.d I�

wllb Ibe
eatalo of W. S. Hen- Folio 491, .. Id Clork 10m..til,
s of
, on
te
ncr dece.sed
formerly of the March 81, 19&9)
th.
.. ,
of
State of Geur. hour. of lIale on AprU
Tranlf.ree.
gin, notice Is
d
given that
WIlliam K. Buffhi'gton, Attorne)"
Mrs. Lena Belle B.
Hanner, an
Maepn, Ga.
4t7c
heir al law of the said
for c.lh, the fol.
deeeeeed hi hellt'
___...
ha. filed application wllh me 10
roporty: All lbaltracl or
CITATION
declare no administration nee •••
land Iyln .. 'nd b.ln I
nOdi
the 1716th G. M. District,
flory.

Reg.rdlng

on

the

and All Parties

,

Th. W.rnock H. D. Club m.1
at the home of Mfa. Lannie Lee

members reettin&,
Prayer together.

Any'Cradlton

At Intereat:

IOI�

GEOItOI�

Phone 1410

••t

ORTHO FI.ld ..... todItil.

IIew Castle flews

eIdIdnll lIof Ia.....n..
lIer

.....10

wire din.

8"11", of IIr .• nd

TIMES State CoueatloD
."-lId· NIII.· BUIJ.OCH
n.�
To Be
'9

II ....

Luter Alida_II.

.....

)In. Colon Aldal .nd IIIn. Sam
Nevill •• ttend.d the w.ddlnl' of
Martha Rawl. P.rrl.h
and Jim
Park Sunday afternoon at the
Firat Methodl.t Church In States

MRS.D. D. ANDI880N

--

X... Thiom.. An ...... oll. Mra.
W. I. Tidwell. Jr .• nd Mn. Ray
lIkCorkl •• IlIao Maude Whlta •• nd boro.
..... Catherine Lanier .ttand.d
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel McCorkle
P.T.Al Sprinl' Conference at had a.
their dinner guests Sunday
RIII_lIIe on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Colson oC Ma
II... L.

C. N •• mlth and 111. re, nassas.
of N.vils were dinner
Those attending
the
County
gu .. ta lut Sunday with Mr and H. D. Council
meetmg Friday
lin. Leon Anderaon,
nfternoon at the
Home-makers
Mn. Sybil iienDrlx and ehildren Kitchen in Statesboro were Mrs.
of Claxton vtslted Thu"".y af· G D. Bowen, Mrs. Delmas Rush
ternoon with
Mrs. Kendall An· ing, JI
Mrs George Strickland,
MIs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs H H
d�racn.
Lawanda Annderson spent Sun Godbee nndn Mrs. Jehnle Bowen
-day night with L)'nn Buie o( N e·
VIsiting the week end With rdl
viis.
nnd Mrs Lem WllllalTls and family
Redic Anderson, l\lrs. Gordon were Mrs AudriC
Hollnnd nnd
Andenon, Mrs Ben Strlcklund, 80n, Johu, Kermit Wliliums nnd
nnd Mrs Troy Anderson were ut Bon, Oharlle of SuvRllnah und 1\11'
Bapthlt A!!80clIltiOIi The Youth
La Grangt=, Ga SlInday nnnd Mon and Mrs Oharles
Andclson of
Night Will be held this year at the
day Visiting with their brother Register.
Culv"l y Baptist Ohurch in States
Otis Anderson who Is sel iously III
Mrs
Dannie
and boro on
DeLoach
Snlurday night, April 2nd.

Grunge Hospital.
Loyd spent. Thu1Sduy In Suvnnnnh
Sammy NeVille of Geol'gla Tech With Mr. and Mrs. Rabult liU1n
lind Mrs. Neville and thl!lr children onton.
18�lfrned home Sunday afternoon Mr Slid Mrs Frank Willis nnd
spending the sprlllg holidays 80n, Mikell or Savunnnh were the
nftA1"
11 ere with !\II ond Mrs. Sum Ne week end
guests o( her Jlnrents,

Ille.
Mr. snd Mrs. 1I0mer Hblnnd.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A Hammock
Mr snd Mrs. Lem
Wlihnms
nnd children of Hagun ,were sllend spent
Thulsdny With Mr lind 1\118
the day gucsta of 1\1r and Mts Dan Wllllalhs of
Register
young 1100ple Will be IntCI ested III
n I;'. AntiUlson lust Sundny.
MI
und MIS D D Andelson
bCCUU80 It pel buns to them and
Mr and Mrs. Hllhcgh AndolRon vl!uted
Snturduy With 1\11 S 1� E nllJ!ht In·lp unswcl' some of the
�pent Sunday with Mr und Mrs Akll1s of Clnxton
questions ubout becollllng a "Full
AIVln Blulock Ifi BellVIlle.
Grown Chllstmll"
The
mUSical
Air nnd I\IIS. Edknr Wnlk'!r nnd
Rud the CI ... ified Ad.
pOI tlOIlS of the SCI vice will be led
,

by

1\11

.JImmy lIutheock

lendCl

YOU'IIE a .lUMPS AHEAD

nnd

MIS

us

Jlnthcock

song

as

01-

g'lllllsl.
I"ollowwg the SCI vice a Fellow
ship hoUi is plnnned With I efl csh
ments bolltg served.
During the nights actiVIties n

WITH A CH.CKING ACCOUNT

IIlIl sel

y Will be

III oVlded

.cltlldlcn of the

/01 the
MUllwd

Young

People.

Night
Monday, April 4

'Vh1te
children Bnd Mr. and Mrs.
Cn.rles

-

The annual uf1ah which Is one of
the hlghllghl" of tlie Uot., y yea,
Will be held in the .... bunquet loom
o( Mrs.

Blyant's Kitchen.

President Jake Smith 01 the 10-

cal'1'club will pleslde. Rotarian C.
P. Olltll, Jr., Is in charge of the
evening program al)d will present
prol"lom centered nlound musi
cal entertainment.
As has been the pi actice in pu
ceding yeOI'8, the newly elected
aillto of ofUcers will be presented
for the first time ot this meellng.
Sel'vlnruthe club this yeal Is
Juku B. Smith, preHldent; Gelald
Gloover, "ice president; Wllikel P.
Hill, socrelaly-tren14uler und J.
a

Barney Averitt, 8elgeont-at-arms.
Serving on the boa I d of directol8
are:
A.
B. McDouKuli:l, Bal tow
Lamb, H,ury Cone, AlbCl t Blns
well and Charll. Olliff. J,'

M.mber Ped.ral D.po.lt In.ur.nc. Corpor.tlon

ZETTER,0WER

P .• T.A. TO MEET

TUESDAY EVENING APRIL 51h
fl'he

Sullie

Zettolowel

will moot Tuesday
5th at 7 :80 p. m.

Income.

A

practical approach to
Lif� Insurance needs?
YO�1f financial plan for your fomily's needs

·For insurance mformation

booklet,

or

cull
J

Clly

ccently purchused by

T A

nnil the school will be dem
rOt the �II 14t tlnle fot

dUltng

lhl\ open house
�he AJlIII meetlllg' IS nlso the
which Orrlcel s HI e
mectlltl:' In
elected rOI the ensUIl\J.{ yem and
Will come dut mg tins
meeting' liS

fund prospectus

1\

pnrt of the

Pnaents

St.-Phone PO 4-2645

STATESBORO,

wns 1

the gloul'

THURMAN LANIER

204 O.Ie

which
the p_

onstlnlecl

designed to fit III the fnmlly financlRl program

President,

of

Columbus,

fltulloth �im·t�

.....

SERVING IOUOCH

1-$14.80;

OFFICIAL

$11.41;

Women's

.AD. nnd Mn(. ,Jumes Edenfield
nnd childlen, Putsy and Franklin
Ilnd Chat les PI Ice, nil of Swalnsnnd Ted Tuckel oC Hmes-

e�;:.

MI

hhl

supphes

fOI ms, inOpS, penCIls
tools of hiS t.ude.

or

ICpO�t.

aud

of

MIS

Brooklet. weI e dlllnel guests
of hoI'
pUlents, Ml. and

Edgul JOllll!l

I

The
will

nnd 1\11

S

Fordham,
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J:�et�u:n���:t�lr r::ntl;:�u��raeh ��::n::�1J o�c 1h�::lt�I��ce�ISo
R.new

,.�ur .uh.crlption

to

school

III e

t

eguh\l buslIlcss

und
I

GA.

flwnds

the

of

cntlnded to attl!nd

MIS. H

giv�s a three

of

Good .... ..u·IltW, ... IDUI& for
pOwm, feet. That'. why we'wt ....
oaIy the &.t _IoNIa ADd
-m.a.blp bt Buaeor Brown m
for _
� "'- ..... JIona. And
- talre IIUdt .,.,. to __
your
chIJcI • !*feet lit wI&b the famouI
8uaJer
8-Pobtt Flttlnt PJu.

�

B__ Brown fa the oIde.t ADd
""1IMwn c:&ucIrm'. aboe bt &be _...
And IIIOtba Imiiir ...,1

....

:roar CIhDcI III

�.

mental

rellorts

PUI

roKwe41tmJ

tlclputlng

III

Mllilne COtps llmplliblOuS
1\11\1 ch

A

Paf(OI

leiliesentlng

B

M

J

h

AI

1\11

fOUNDED 189.(

4,

and

Rllletgh F Aldrich
Stutesbolo, Ga

Thuraday m.rnlft&'-T�e S�te
Awa..... with M ... R. M. Olf,Yldoo..
�halrman.

1

.

InataU.Uon oloffic.rs

FI eddie Denl, son oC 1\Ir. and
Mn. Allison Deal or the Register
comnH'nlty, won the Grand Cham

Angus

steer

the An
Fat Stock

at

•••

nlng

of illness
an
Gov.mor
Vandiv.re
eatllle

i:ancelled.

at 7:00 the

held.

waa

Be·

addreu by
has
be.n

A fe.ture of the

even-

prolfram will be an illustrated

Jecture by Mr. Lamar Dodd, head
Department of the Unl-

<If the Art

versity

of

Georgia,

who

was corn-

min'ooed by President Eisenhow·
to make a survey of American
Many slides from this
collection will be .hown.
er

llatntinp.

M... H. B. Rltthi. will tell of
the

party

glveh

for international

ut Christmas at the

University of

forelK'l l

Vocatiohal teachers oC the county.

Loren Durden, Mrs

��:��I�O� m�n, :�1�h H'I\:rl Jo��::

NEW

lJu;nes

flam thQ Senlol -Wolllnn's
Cal'lol1 Helling-ton,
Club, MIS
Mrs E \\t Barnes, Mrs Emmett
Scott and l\h s Thomns
thy
from the JUnlOI Womun s Club

�a5wol
-

C£ METERY

CLEANING

A cC'\letel y l\ICulllllg hns been
HllnoulHeol fOl SJltulday
noon

Anlll 1(1
0-

nt

the

..,uftelEUleku

r�",· ch

�(/�{(;m

The

C£RTIFItATES

Bulioch

County Bunk

I nnd

I

end

the 100 per
rcudy fOl

IS

mockholdelS. All
I equcsted to cull
SUI e

ling

stock

IlIck

an

CARD

OF

tlllllty

to

to

bl'lIlg

thch

celttilcntes With
Uft the

new

pi asent

thorn Ilnd

certificates.

God bless euch nlld
YOll

IS OUl

I

I

I

,

Nam._'

City

The "Wise
Owl
was
Club"
founded by the National Society
�

the

of Route

__

------

Mr. Connor and Mr. Van

-.

was

___

Mny

y one oC

and Chlldten

Managel, welcomed

the

Itew mcnt

bers.

SPECULATION

otiginally-Winnipeg

COIJNCIL 'TO
The

'County

TlIb

..

0"._5tot._
�-----------------------

I
J

pohticlans

of�bragging

themselves and believe itt

Champion, Reserve Champion and W. H Aldred. Jr, Mrs. Talmadge
place, (or which he received Ramsey, MIIJ. Lee F. Anderson,
awarda
of 'SO, ,26, ana Mrs. Jo�red Page, Mrs. Brooks Sor·
The Annual loadl" Night of the
rler, MMI. Waltel McDougald, Mnt..
,16.
Statesboro Botary Club wal held
The Grand Champion Barrow Julian Groovel, Mrs. A. J. Trapbere on Mond.y evenln, at the
Mn.
P.
nell,
J.
Mrs.
Bob
Waters,
"cighing 216 poun'ds was purchased by W. C. Akins and son MJkell, MIS. B. H Ramsey, Mrs. Banquet Room 01' MH. Bryant"
Kitchen with Rotarian Jake Smith,
for 71 cents per pound, brfnging
MI M. James president of the club, pr..slding.
a total
of ,16if.'U6.
R ••• rve
TJo.
A proll".m of
W.
M
...
Weldon
Bland,
e
OUI" ••
mu.loal, ent.rtaln·
Ohamplon Barrow also weighing
H
Stricklnnd, Mfs. ment and fellowship wa. pr8sent216 pound. W8I purchued by the Mn. John
ed by Rotarian O. P. OUlrf. Jr
Lawson
Mrs.
J.
C.
Mltch.n.
Boole,
Robbins Packing Company for 26
R. N., Mrs. Clem
Raith, R. N, who served as procram �hairman
c.n ... per pound,
nettlnl' '66.90.
for the .peelal lv.nl. Tho annu.1
Other winnera in the Barrow Mrs. Oonl. K.nnedy, R. N., Mr•.

JUMers�' cT����a�ane,

.•

MEET

on

Rockwen St.te.horo emplo,.ee •• re .ha.n r.o.i.in. "Wi.e Owl Clvh"
1M h"p •• ad pia. from W. M. Connor. G.n.r.1 M •••• .,. .nd
Horn, �.clor,. "M.n ••• r, while Ronni. P.flor4;r-!n4u.
trial Nvrae .nd Jacle S ••••• P."onnel M.n •• er, look 01'1.

�o��· �:nl

,

meetingl

of

the

Bulloch

\V. A

on

thwest o( Stutesboro 10.
US 80 Dnd 25 ",m be

site

ThIS st!ct Ion of the highway
cUrlenUy belllg (oul-Inned and

brlll\1'tnJ� standardllation Ut the
proce.,lng 0' Bulloch
County s,,�eut potatoes Since that
the

t.llne,

.uc ••• rul

In

AKloc)ation has
getting Bulloch

been
Coun.

ty potu toes marketed In Atlanta.
Chattanouga, Jock.onville ond III
Orlando and sold in many Pinl)'
Wiggly and Winn-Dixie food stores

Bow'en announced

S�teflboro's

throughtout the Southea.r.

vised Mr.
would

A,gicultur.
Kelly that the bulldln«

new

affair, whieb is

of the

Potatoes

are

cured for

appro.l.

mately fIVo days under controU.d
heat

and

humidity condltt,ns,
waxed, ,raded and then .hlpped

markete In buahel .contaln.ra.
Belloeh Oounl)' Growe':' proc_od

to

and

sold

approximately

10,000

bUBhel. thl. past seaaon
US.D, -"
anlJounclnlt.e r.colpt 01 the mon- �Id converted
leI house .. a cur.
ey,
exprua�d IlRpreciat.ioll to
ProdudloJl
II
npected
the Fint O"�r!�. Uepre •• nlatl". intr'.plaat,
Prince H. Pr'Q1On. who wa. I ••tru· Ci> 'IIpp....n .. ata .q,QDt-lIuibeli la
_rdl
to
...
�'"
...
XIIIr. A.y
mentel In h.lpln« Stale.boro to
r m., 101. th"••
rpaIoatlo ..
qOtdffy fd�' Federal a.. l.tanc. In
to
_In
lor
Inl'
the bulldlnl' of thl. planl. "States.
�etloll
boro I.

on.

of

a

pnetioN.

limited number

.

Offl.e .. of the

:�d!�e:h�1 A��".�·tr�::,r;!o�:t�:�

lIuIIociI.

Orow.ra. AS4lociatfon Ja

COUllty

"dltto�

Act,u'Mayor Bow.n .. id. The to Mr. K.Uy Are: IIU&on w ..
:.
plant was deaiened to nlect •• vir. pr.sld.nt; Hubert 8aaJt,
actin. Federal and State Health leereta.,.: Clarenee W. Bnek.
and W. C) Hqqu. M
Department specifications.
tre�.ur.r;
_

I

•

L. Taylor, Arnold Wood •• �. E.
Parrtsh and Roy Smith. director ••

DEAN'S LIST FOR WINTER

QUARTER AT CSC

DISTRICT W. M. U. RALLY
•

t'

One hundr.d .nd'-two .tud.nta

one

THURSDAY, APRIL 14t1i

aot Gn�.cllm.tada·ccluhr·dlwn!!'tto·r IIQ•uu·lr t;r
,

•

•

ne� :I:b ye��.

There was a total of 80 burentered in the Barrow Show,
WIth 25 grading US Choice No 1,

mittee, composed of W. C. Hodges,
Rny WUhama, Itoscoe Roberts,
Lehman Dekle arviJ Hobson )'Iyntt
in cooperation with Jones Peebles,
Assistant County Agent, James
At.'ktnson, Billy Blrown, ,John
Spence, and Gordon Hcndrlx, vocatlonal Teachers, County Agent
Roy Powell Qnd the operators o(
the Bulloch Stockyard, was declnl

ed

of the best Barrow Shows
ever held in
Statesboro.
Cash
awards for the show was furnish
ed by the busine88 firms and organ
one

Mrs. Jack McLain, Maggie
Lou Howell, George
E.
Stiles,
James P. Strickland, Annie Smith,
man,

two

showing

tickets

at the

to

the

Georgia

Rotary Club

for the ensuing
is Rotarian Albert M. Braswell,
Jr .• President of Braswell Food

B.

Colson,

Horace
M.

Br.lown,

has been nHmed chall man of Bul
loch County (or the 1960 Fund
Membership cllmpaign of the UIII
veulty o( Georgia Alumni Society.

The 1900 campaign

IS

schedu(ed

level

picture

and other out-of-town guests were
10

uttendance

ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
REVIVAL APRIL 10·15
Tile Elmer Bnptlst ChUich Will

holclltlt spring revival April 10-16.
Hev. Woodrow Davis, paflwr of
th(l Metter Fit 8t Bllptiflt, Church,
Will be tht= speake I tor the sur
Rev
Wendell Tonante,
of Elmel, will dircct tle
The public is COl dlnlly
invited to uttend the Hel vlce!t nt
Il'OO ellch mOl 111111:( und 8 00 cuch
vices.

pastol

singing

evenmg

REVIVAL AT

IS

BAI'TIST

If
}<'II st place willner III the Dis
trlct PUlIlO Contcst at McCroan

Audloollum, GSC,

on

Ii'ltduy, A:pril

1 was Mil" Lynn Collins, senior in
the Statesboro High School.
entitles Miss Colhns to parttclpate
in 'the state contest, which will be

;!�r'a

_TIns

I

Eli

Hudtre",

Dou=

Charles

Hulme, Hobert Gary Llt.ch.

ford

Mariben Mikell Ted Arnold
and Rullih
'rurner, ali
Statesboro'
John
Aubrey

•

to

the Jady Will call at the States
bero Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the
comph.

.J.m;s

year'.Tucker
las

L8vonne Deal, Floyd
George C. HagIn8,

Theater

After receiving her ltckets,

•

�

I

A ..u 14th� '�Uon
•

Christianh"l tbeh.

gina

at

nelmas

�x

10:30 o'clcek with Mn.

Rushinr, ,,8"

..

pruldlae.

chulchell make up the M.tter

(i'.
Bird, Company of Statesboro Serving I
DlstrLct. They are: Pula.ki, Reg
Wood, wtlh him will be Jake Smith, vice. I 01
preilidentj W. P. Hill, Jr., .ec�e- Brown, Stilson', Jacquelin B. Da- iater, Melter First, Excelsior,
via and Ida June Nevlt, ReM'IMter; Pine Grove and Union.
Merle S. MorriS, Mrs. Lynn D. 'tary-treasurer and
Lunch
Lewell Akinll,.
Woodcock, GIlY Ashley, Aaron Sergeant-at-Arms.
Arthur Godwin SplllkK Hnd jOhris- will be selved at 1:00 o'dock
by
MJles, Hoy C. Barncl§, Lucille S.
named directors include tine Clayton SpulkH, Brooklet.
the ladie" of the Union W. M. S
Newly
Holleman, .Johnny W.
Lu�otal'iun LeWIS Hook, Jack Aver
etta
Swanson
Moole,
Lanier, itt and Jim
Sharpe. Hold over di
Grace H Cnson. Thomas E. Lane,
rectors are RotaliRns C. P Ollifl,
Vela C. Witte, Oharlotte H. NewJr., and 1iarry Cone There are
ton, Ivy J. Brlllson, W. Lehman two
directors.
These
Dca), Cariton Akins, Rufus B. arc out-gomg A. B
Rotnrlans
McDougald
Best, Mrs Penr! W. Thompson,
And Bdl.tow Lamb. Rotarian J.
Murk Gano, Henry F. Mink, JoBalney Avelltt hns served lhe
'seph .Jackson, CccII Spurks, Tom- club thIS
us
yea I
SeJ'gcunt�at
mie L. Hodges, Bu) ney L. Rushing,
Arms.
William D Brannen, Glarlys TayRotnrlan Charles M. Robbins, Jr.
(ContlJtued on Page 8)
presented the flo'larums who have
Joined the local club during this
GENE M. CURRY NAMED
Rotury yeul' !llong with their Ro
BULLOCH CHAIRMAN
taryanne8
A numbel or
viSiting Rotnrlans
Gene M CUtry of' StutesbOJo,
Jasper

begm thiS month on a county
and
speCial emphusl!I has
been placed by MI. CUlfY to see
that Bulloch County
its
meets
1060 quotu of eighty memben,
1 !)5f1
Bulloch County
III
hlUI
thu ty-flve nctlve membel s o( tlie
Georgia Alumni Society who con
tributed $310 50 toward the so
ciety's program of strengthening
call at the Bulloch Times offIce the UIlIVetSlty of Georgiu's nCll
at 25 Selbald Street, she WIll be dCllllC pf ogl nm

Counc\1 �hat w'us
scheduled fOI April 9th'" has been ment8 of BIU
Holloway, the prochanged to Saturday, April 23, pr I
free hair sty:\ina. call
according to MilS Clul8e Smtth,
Christine's Be.uty Shop for an
president. The meeting win be
"ppolntmenL
held at the Mar:in Pittman .school
The lady deacribed ·-Iast week
was Mrs. M. L.
beginning at 10 a. m.
Lariscy.
P -T A.

1101

cnt�d

Aaron R. N. Dr. William
highShow Includ.d Garland N ... mlth,
The Metter Dlatrict W. M. U.
••
Iighta of the Rotary,yeftr I. the
3rd prize of $22; Gary Mal tin, J. Haaln an d D r. Ch ar'II e B
I
occ.slon when the new officen of Carroll, dean 01 the eoll .... ThoB. llell _w III b • h Id
f th
Th. blood donOl'l were..rown.
U �
4th prize UO; R.ndy Smith 6th
I
B apt.t Ch urc h
lb.
C. Frawley. Terrence J. th
n.
prc •• nted for the from thl •• re. ar.: Warren AI ..
p
Jerry
Prize •·18', Garland Nessmlth, 7th
II
ander. Glen,la Fay...Banu, r, 8ue to A Full Grown
'Prize ,12; Joh)' T. Hodgcs, 8th Williams, Louella B. Frawley, Mn.
Sollie K. Ohester, John J. Goodb
Weldon
Named to head the S.tesboro Ellis Mary
Hendricks theme for the program we.

gIVen

�

Isn't It funny how
get lnto the habit

10.

Was·This YOU?

deepest

A

miles

"'OWII'� o"d

,386,000 sewage dh.posal Illnnt.
The plunt, now
alllJloxlmntuly
7& per nnt cumpleted and tlXp.cted to be 11ut Into op.r,Uon on
July). 11I6U. ",III .lInlllo.t" any
danger 01 wator polldtion from
raw sewagu,
Mayor Bowen, In

sixth
cash

Horn, who are stTong b'ehevers In
the recently
stepped up safety izations of
Bulloch County.
pl10gram at Rockwell Statesboro,
congratuluted }he new members
stating that this occurance should
serve as on example of the need
(or proper safety equtpment such
YOl\ are martlcd nnd have three
as safety
glasses and shoes bemg child I en, two sons and a daughtci
Your husband is conaccted With
worn by all pnsonnel workmg III
the
Il'uenufucturlllg III ea at all one of our largest mapufactullllg
times.
Oorporntions as plant munag-el
I
It the lady descrIbed a1)ove WIll
John P.
Pcrsonnel
Savage,

GllZlIlg IIlto
bowl, henped With
toasted, Cl unchy, sealed-Ill good
ness und
wonder11lg what the stuff
une.

---'"F"

Bliudness

.

ter

evCl

of

the bl eukJast

o Insurunce
mrormullon

�----------.

PreventIOn

by the wearing of rsafety
.Minerva and James Jom
Wardell Mix<ln in being members
of the
Ryckwell Statesboro Chap-

Gillin speculution

me:

o r n vestora Stock
Fundi Inc., prospectul

Addr...'

ger

saved

I

GRAIN

J�es

ar

approximately
'two and II ha�

III off 01 Cll8)' acce8S to trucken.
The Pol.ato
ASSOCiatIon
was
fOlmed In 1059 ns a
meanl of

ReCel·VeS

I building

In

Th e Ima

cost

contain some 13.000 aquar.
Anti-Stream Pollution Act, In the
Ceet and would be equipped.
o(

location again

Bame

)londay, May

Lo

as

Below hi a list of the individuals
61de community took top honon
in the Bulloch
Oounty Banuw who reported to the Center. E",ch
Shttw held a�·th.�lholloclr-St_ � .... co...,...ndatlon for a� .ct
yard loat W.dn .... y nll'he Bllty of ulUleUI.h IOrYlee.
Volunteer worten: Mrs. B. A.
showing three barrows from a
Duroc-Beltsvllla cros. took Grand De.l, Mrs, Allen n. Lanier, Mrs.

roy,s

Mlnervn Finch and
Conncl were presented certlflcb.,tes
and lapel pinS accepting them as

for

will be at the
on

Agricul
IcaHe

$80,000

IS

..

Febl uary when only lhh ty pints
were secured.
The BloQdmoblle
"on

prize $10; Jimmy Akins, 9th prize
,8; Ronald Deal, 10th prize $6;
Gary M.rtin, 11th prize. $6 i GUIland Nes.mlth,
12Ul prize, $6;
John T. Hod.es. 13th prIze $5j
Gary BJand, 14th prize, ,5 undJohn Eldon Frost,
16th
prize.
$5.

Members
Of "Wise
OwluClub

glasses

pI nym.

GeOlgle Bishop

c

-'_

honor those people working In
lndustry who hnve had theu' Sight

exetClse

UUl

Nessmith,

of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ne"smith of the W •• t�

to

l'HANKS

express
fOI the

Bill

seiling for $16.60 per hundlcd,
48 grudlllg US Choice No 2, sellmembers -of the "Wise Owl Club" Ing ror 116.30 per hundred; and
cent stock dC"id
Tuesday afternoon at the Rock 12 Irradlng U S. Choice No 3, selldehvmy to the y, ell
tStatesbolo Corporation by 101' for $16.00 per: hundred.
stockholdel s nrc W. M.
This
Connor, Genelal Manager
sponsored by t.he
the
by
bunk, be- and John Van Horn, FRctory Mana- Bulloch sh,ow,
County Livestock Com-

UPPI eCUltlon
Inany kind
"'01 ds nnd
thoughts, (01 the beuu
tlflll flolul oHCI Ings lind the food
thut "liS I:n'en dUllng the Sickness
u,ld pnsstllg of OUI loved one.

Please Hend

fW�:.

,

Ml's

that the legal lequlte
have now been COmllh}ted

nounces

ments

READY

The (Ilnuly
of
Mig
GeOlge
Bishop would hke to tuko Hns op
pOI

I

Show

n

\\

Federal
part of the
Governmentl's participation, under the

Plogram

the lust visit

on

used

a

stated thtlt the visit wns consid
ered a succeS8 and W08 a fine im
over

ono

tmllnt

!�:�e;ee� :�:�k t��r C�tif\1��gO.�eo M!���ob�:i���r;!!lr�:o�:!,:;:
from the Fllderal
government
ad
Department of

epirlemlc.

provemunt

uny

•

obtained.
pmt!
Ten were
reJocted becnuKc of age and lor\y ,
nhie lor other
reasona,
mostly
mild anemia which waB possib.,
an after effect of the I ecent flu
Offlclal8 of the Blood

lo

4

Mayor

wei e

At Barrow

fUllllMhed

I·$151 :000.00

16ported

to the Recrenllon Centel on Mon
to give blood, 108

dny, March 28,

Top Winner

aradinc US <thole. wer.e .ntered
In the .how by Freddl. Deal. Mil.
lard Martin, Ben .tartin, Frank
Parker, Rex Chlld_, JlmmS' Cowart, Alli.on Deal. Cllfto!, Miller
Thp Fillt I Baptist Church of
and Marjorie Parker eoch receiv Brooklet will hold revival services
lng U2.50 in prize money.
hel'lnnlng Sunday, April 17 and
Twelv •• teen "ere entered in continuing throul'h Friday, April
the show grading US Good by BUly 22. Servlc •• will be held at 10:30
CHfton. John Irving Hagan, Don. each mornlng and at 8 :00 o'clock
nie Cowart, Jimmy Cowart� Ben ... h night.
\
Rev. J. Robert Snlith, pastor of
,Martm, Murjorie ,Parker, Danny
Btateaboro
Olifton Jane Mitchell
First
Charles the
Baptist
Anderl1�n, Gerald Edenfield, Prank Church, will be the visiting evan
P.t:ker and' Harold Miller, ."ch gelist beginning Sunday night "of
.•
recen 1111'.
.1000-ln prize money. the revival. Sona services will be
The following boys .1.0 enter· Jed by James E McCall, chorister
of the Brooklet church, accom
cd steers In the show: Dean Hend.
Mrs. W. D. �ee 8S pian
ley, ,J...... ry Flost, Buford Deal, panied by
Ist. Special Easter ser\'ice at 11 :30
Gerald Edenlield,
Charles An�
a. m., April 17th.
derson, Joey Frunkhn and Gene

guest.,

Bowen, Mrs

Donated

..

\

Georgia, with over 140
I
people in attendance. Giftsl' In- Frost.
This annual e"ent waa sponsored
eluding a copy of liGone With The
the
Wind," wele Jltesented each
Bulloch
by
County Liv stock
Pictures wel'C shown of 'this oc- CommIttee in cooperation with
cWlion.
the business firms and organlzaTbOAJ! attenciing the convention tions of 8ulloc,9 County, the
ftom Siatesbolo are Mrs. J. E IOounty Agent's olflGe and the

I

Flom 102 peoplu who

be

othel thun SWOI n cunNUS
employce14
ond thus cnnnot be used (01 In_
vestigation, tuxlltlon 01 Illgul".

flom the

eomc

Def)UI

angcment fOI the plant which is

eXllcctud

Tho mfornmtlOll nbout mdlvtduuls
cnnnol

Funds Will
I

istates boro

·

Of Blood

'

.

:guelts bv the Georgia Federation

Potato

cultulo notified MI
K._plIy today
thllt the site fOI
the
pruposed
plant WM acceptable and that
conHtructlor woul41 be complet.,tJ
III tlmc for thc 19�0
potato crop.
lure

It 11:1 useel only to
Inovlde sUlllnullY fl!!'uleM !'Itll'h U14
totllls, UVOI Illtll!l unci pI!! ccntRJ,:'eM.

tlon.

103 Pints

the meeting and hear Miss Moore
tell of her Interesting experiencM
in Korea.

llevlval At:

Fedm nl Lnw

'

The W S C.S Of Fu st M.the
clll!t Ohul ch Will meet In Fellow
ship HRII on Monlluy aftel noon,
April 11th. nt 4 '00 o'clock. MI ••
Sndie Maude Moore, missionary 011
fUllough (I'om KOlea, will be t"e
gucl!t speakel. All fliendll of tile
commlJnlty art! Invited to attend

Baptist

uffic. at this convention.

Wedneeday

1030

..

TO MEET APRIL IIlh

There wore &3 ,teer •• nt.!�d In
th Pat Stock 86ow. "".ljre .tee....

-M,.. E. O. C.banl .. of Mayer'.,
(; •.• president-elect, w1ll go into
nnnuat banquet

March

��������I�os Bln��t�t( B�i���;a:�

FIRST METHODIST W.S.C.S.

Cham:pIOn

...

�

AI.o .howa

ndll l ltstel-I

'

(ours,ofcourse)

Into the local unit.

I

Both

SYNDICATE LIFE

I
I
J

THE NEW AND THE OLD-

Cu

cmphu

sl7.ed that nil mformatloll ubout
Indlvldunl� Illld thell homl!s fUI
nlshed to ttle CenslIs BUleuu Is
hold in ub!;olulc con(ulence undel

Col .Johnson's
14,
C. n McAllistm, Edgnl
PictUi ed above is Lt. Col B A I (nt Itght) it! CuI Johnson RS b. SCI vice gOing back to I flB:J nnd Alderm"n,
1-1 WYlln, E
P
Josey, Penton
Cuptum Ken,m's bock to I lla5 to
Johnson, commanding OfflCOI or
Pllllce
PI eston nnt! othcll!
Rlmcs,
tho
old
duys of the NntlOnul
the 2nd Gun Bnttallon, 214th AIfUI hiS lon� continuous SOl vice,
GUill d when tht, lImt WIlS Const
The com billed atl cngth of the
ttIlClY, Geolgln N.ltlonnl Guuld
The combmed I!CIVICe of
thc' A Itlllel y lind IIlcluded such men two locnl Unit!! IS 21
o((lcels und
III StutesbOlo, shown
thlee PllllClpuiK JllctUied here IOp ns LClo), Cownl
Thud
t.
Morlls. 198 cnliRted men Ilud now bllllgS
mg' lhe outh o( office to CuptulIl tesent some 75 yeals, With
Sgt Wuldo ,fo"loyd 1 Bill nuy Avelltt, mto tho county Ult unnuul pUYlolI
Shtelds Konnn upon hiS le-entlY Bluck's MelVlce
ontlllJl' buck to B B 1\101 lis, HeHlY EIIi!!, 1\1 E 0' $110.000 on.

Maude

22-Aplil 6, IS 1\hu me Pvt.
Aldllch, sun of 1\11 and

M

The dlstJ ICt supel VIMI

o(

Jnmes F

INC.

lion mlleH

Wins Gremd

an

s\\ cet

County

I&oYh

Freddie Deal

pionship With

Bulloch

I

re����,"'g d:�lgl:t�ep:�ir:�'n�e�f
Statesboro
president

welghlna\1000 pounds

Assured
..

Southeast

1\1 ISS

Plant Is Now

dwulhng unit III the United groweflll can look forward to an
Stales
In covel'lng the lhree und adequate cUllllg plant WIth a ca
a half million
Jiilclty of approximately 60,000
equal u miles of lund
area of the
fifty stutes the census bushell. a yeor according to in
taken WIll tra"el ur.' esllmuted formatIOn leleased today by
combined clifllnncu of mOl'e thnn Kelly, president o(
t�e Bu lac
1,000 times III ound the wOlld, Of County Growers ASSOclutlon.
'}lhe State Department of
I
Dpproxlmutcly twentY-Cight 11111Ur·

H

Labor and
B & PW Club, und

8

evel y

Jel'l y Kick-

,

lighter,

NO,

NewCurlng'

I

The lOAD Census of Population
and HOUMIIlt!, the nntlOn's
eighteenth decennlul nose count, R'flt
under Way AplIl 1 with 160,000
000 census tllkurs stm tin)! their
rounds which Will tAke them to

I

d, Mlll-

JOtllt Nuvy

n

Friday, April

formulat-I

nual Bulloch County
tbe convention.
Wednesdar afternoon there wal Show held at the Bulloch Stock·
an
address
Hon.
by
Peyton ,.rd last Thursday. This steer wa�
purchosed by Franklln's Drive-In
·Hawett.
Thursday, April 7 there ",III be Rettaurant lor 91 cents per pound
a
forum entitled: flOrgani •• Uon brlnclnl' a total of ,010.00. Fred·
And You. Those participating will die allo received $112.50 in prize
De Mrs. CheRter Martin, chairman, nloney.
Millard Ma1'tln, son of Mr. and
l(eUgion, and General Federation
of Women's Clubs; Mrs John R. Mn. M. P. Martin, Jr. of the Stit
Childress, pi esident, Southeastern 80n
reserve
Community, won
Council; Mlti. E. D. Pearce, chalr� Championship hOllors with a Here
man, Home Department, General ford steer weighing 1,005 pounds.
Federation; Mrs. Barnes, state 1'his steer wu purchased by Wlnn·
prntdent; Mrs. HeUice Clnrk,'ex. Dixie for 49 cenu per pound to
ecuU.e dlrectorj Mrs. Hemy M. bring a towl of '.96.46. Millard
Godfr.�, prelldent, Avondale Woo was awalded ,82.50 tn pl'ite monn1an'. Club.
oy.

IN AMPHIBIOUS EXERCISE

Represenf.ng

DIVERSIFIED SERVICES.

depart

committec

nnd

J

or

At 2 '00 p moo Tallulah Fall.
School Forum, featuling the fif
tieth anniversary. The newly or·
ganized school band will play for

ina

$2.99 to 18.99

I

'

6 the

given.

were

"i'·h .... (�·

State

Federation

Wednesday, April

STATES.ORO, GA.

shoes

Genelnl

Women', Club..

The· best children (yours,
of·course)
best

at the

I\:;;t';\dcv�����n��n�rC!n�mrtt:.

glvcn,

was

VOllue Puttern con
testants (rom
ten
GeorglR diS
tricts.
The address Will be given
by MIS Leo Ourtis, JUDIOI dhec-

PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION

the

bonquet

principal;

70th YEAR

Census Started

�

..

at 7 :00 o'clock

Chorus nnd

tor

OF

5

Mr8. Wendell JOl(lun,
dheclor,
with 1\1IS. E L Barnes.
Featured will be
the
Junior

to five dollar returna

other

house, plans w�re

vin Pittman III IIlclpnl

ReYIOn

Tuesday. Aplll

with MIS. Baines

£. Jones, 81.

the Juniot

Bulloch Tl� •• NOW

�e��rve' t�e

bUluneK8

on

m.,

IJ

Tuesday ev(>nlng

,

De\, ey

con

f;:,��I;e�sedA me�eb':�� i�'!11I s�� vli��
by

IS lendcl
fOI
the
month
MI S
1\IUVll1 Meeks IS tho hustes!! a,hulI
lnnn
All pUlcnts ule uilled to
ntlend ns offlcel S fOI the
cOl111ng-

PRICE TEN CENTS
\

edd'or Bulloch County Cal cur Day
for the junlols and semors of
Statesboro High, MarVin PIUman,
Portal Rnd S EB to be held on
Apt il 14th, nt the Stfttesboro High
School.

tal

opening

c!,)9'vene

nt 2:80

unnd

Sundny

Rnnual

Hotel Dempsey

---------_

Plant Food

STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. APRIL 7. 1960

���E':�\�;e�!����o�F�;e:�i �:·:���:�':n�' �:!�;� P:��e,'��:�

REGISTER P.-T A. TO MEET

1\I1S. Chmlie Knight
The HcglstCi P -1' A Will mcel
of Suvunnnh wele
vl!lltors here ThursdllY, MUlCh 31st
nt 800 p.
-,
last Sunday
m
l1hc subject fOl' the month IS
Mrs. Jesse Gtooms
and
chll- "Stteng-thenmg' of
OUI
School
Iqtt, l\toq�an, Allkc und Telcsa Tillollg-h FlIlunce."
Miles Moody

OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

.

StOckyard

Thlilty Willy

other

Sixty-fourth

AGRICUlTURE,lNDUSTRIAL

.Macon Allt II 5, 0 and 'rlh.
The
convention helldquartelS wilt be
Repre8entatl\'es present at the
planning meeting wele' H. P. Woat the Dempsey Hotel.
rs.
E
L' mack, Bulloch County School SuMonday. even 1M
na,
pel'lntendent; JOines L. Sharpe,

portfolio,

cnilleg

court

vention of the Georglll Federation
nf Women's Clubs was held In

_

and Mrs J. A. Allen-und
dUlightens
Cuthy and Cindy of Suvannah and

F:� ���!ee�i!�ld

Convention
The

A LAND RICH IN

•••

Career Day ,Set

Club 64th

Gil.

COUNTY

OI�GAN

-

•

P -T.A.

,Intel-Commu",clltlo�l Hystem

should Include sufhclent life IIlsurance
Talk
to your "Investors man"
about life IIlsurnnce

...,

.•

purporting

kerR who do not have this identl(Icntlon card should be

ovening, Apill

in the school
caletol ium. The pi ogram will be
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